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You
Need Eye 
Glasses

If .roar head aches after reading nr after unusual use of the 
eyes. The ache la due to the strain upon the optical nerve.

OUR EYEGLASSES
Will rrikr* U» *tmi« «ml cwwt the vixkm permanently. 
Have your .yea teateO now, and ea not allow the trouble to
aggravate.

EXAMINATION FREE

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians 47 Government Street

WE CAN OFFER YOU BOMB

GOOD INVESTMENTS
In Keel «Mate. ltiwr In mind It t« »o trouble to giro yoo all Information regarding 
anythin, we have for role.

«iuud cottage* from $525 upwards.
<!,**! two story house* In any part of the Hty. cherp. 
ttgaiM. exceedingly cheap buys in Iota an d farm Unde. 

raB, LUK AND ACCIDENT IXBURASOK. SMM*»» TO LOAN VIA MORTGAGE. 
Lf yeu want auything In vur line It will pay you to call on

p. C. MacGregor 6 Co., No. 2 View Street

ssssssssssssssssssssssssss

Montserrat

Don’t Overlook It!

tir

The eut prior role of our hot wmth-
----------r ipeUlth, of rWnned tiood. I» Ibo

plrkln, up Blooey. You ren t .Herd to 
paro It by. Forewell regret by noytns 
now. The regular price of three goede 
b 3Pe. lie.

ARMOUR'S CORNED IIERF, 2 Ih. tlne.2ISr.
AltMill K'S BOAUT BEKF. 2 lb. Hne..2Se.
AKMOCU'8 BRAWN. 2 Ih. tin,................*e.
JUtMOUK’8 Pills' FEET, 2 Ih. Une.. »e.
AlUlurR S SUTTON, 2 It., tine......... »e.
ARM* MR'S KIDNEYS. 2 Ih. «!•».... .28c
ABMOVK H MINCED COLUOPS. 2 Ih. 

tUll ............. . .........................2fcT.

DIXI H. ROSS A CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

•- J" - ■ -

J. PIERCY & CO.
Yates Street Victoria.

Want'd—Eitperienccd Shirt Maker»; a'»o 
learners to work iu our factory. Apply at 
Warehouse.

------------------- ------- ------------------------------------------- pm——

gCTK^OOQ<K>0000000000<»«»g^^

Painting ! paperhanging
(Interior or Ewterler). # * nnd interior dec ore ting ol aay dogcription.

Oely âna-clue mechman emplegnd.

J. W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort Street
jepuM^TBa rvaNia unit on afi-ukiation.

\ MILLES & MF, LE
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, ~ Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

t NICHOLLES& RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

Tffi PREMIER
COASTER BRAKE
TUB I.ATIIST AND BIST.

John Barnsley & Co.,
Cewemmwit It ftiro end Ammueltlw

Hammocks 1 HammocKsI
At greatly reduced prices to dear.
__ . nm

Pint», 75c. ; Quarts, 90c. ; Half-Oallon, $1.26

HASTIE’S FAIR,
H GOVERNMENT STREET.

amT YOUR TENNIS GOODS free J. 
RaraaHy A Ox, Ui Ooveramsat «treat

FLY r ISHING
111 la UitMIIIIKCSMI16 nUl6I.

Cowichan Lake.
• This well known rvaort will open for the 
season oo April Ht. ... __ /

Stage leave* Duncana Monday. WedSee.
da4x<'îal return* ticket» turned hr the B. A 
N. Railway, good foe 16 day», Mb.

Lime
Fruit
Juice

WIKBUBS6 TEI.EllRAPHY

Card to Speak steamer Bound into New 
York.

IAeaoeiated l'reae.)
New York, An*. IPI.—The North tier- 

man Lloyd atearuehlp Kalaer «Vilhelm 
lier tiros*.-, from Bn-men for New 
York, uaa apoken thia morning by wire- 
1, S„ telegraphy from the Nantucket 
lightship, ("apt. Autialer wlrcdT that all 
„u I mini wer.- awdl ami that the paa«a*e 
had he, u ffowjT’TMa waa the Ural m. *- 

, e-igo received, At a iptarter pa»t 1 the 
1 aiicnaJ* <-f the Kalaer were becoming un- 
i intelligible and the character of the 
i .park natal proved that the limit of dta- 
I taut tranamlaaioti tinder etiatmg atm-m- 
: pherle condition» hail been passed.

SPENT ALL THEIR MONEY 
AND CANNOT 6ET WORK

absolutely
PURE

There Will Be Many Destitute Men at 
Nome If They Do Not fct Trans

portation South.

SURVIVORS OF THE
ISLANDER INTERVIEWED

Capt. Ferry, Who Was at the Wheel When 
Steamer Struck, Tells of the 

Disaster.

1 on the raft and pulled out hi* pipe.
1 whereupon the muu in the ventre made 
1 some sarcastic remark* anriNed the cap- 
I tain to retort that be had lust hi* ship 
! but he rooîS die ss game a* anyone, 
j He farther iniplie* that it was in con- 
I sequence of offensive reference» to him- 
! self that Capt. Foote finally let go and 
! swum away and was subsequently 
! drowneJ.

A reply to the allegations made above 
will be found in another < vlumn.

-----o-----
AN EXPLANATION.

Officer Powell * Story of Threatened 
Shooting Deeded by A. G. Beach.

UNSTINTED PRAISE FOR
OFFICERS AND CREW

The charge of Second Officer Powell 
that a revolver wa* levelled at some of 

i three Wtm nought tojiave their live* by 
i climbing on to a liferaft receives a dis

tinct denial from A. C. Beach, oue of 
the volunteer» in the first contingent, 

"whoWa* returning from White Horse, 
where he intended going into bfri&e»*. 
ou the Islander. Mr.. Beach gives a full 
explanation of the- circumstance* in an 
interview with the Time*. He came over 
on the Charmer from. Vancouver last

Everything possible Was Done to Save Lives-A. C ;{£«• ‘̂.“.7^
Beach Replies to Serious Allegation by Second "r ,hc ........ . °r Mr I,owe”' *!l,,y

Engineer Powell.

Hudson’s 
Bay Co.,

(Associated Pro*.)
Port Towneeud, Aug. ‘JLK — 8 tea met ^

John O. Kimball, from ffome AUg6a|r 
Sth, baa arrived here.

Passenger» on the Kimbfli bring hard- .... - ----------  ------------ —
luck stories from Nome and aay Jlhal J'otfwrgill saw them on deck ju»t a* the

The arrival of the Faralbm yesterday 
added little to the knowledge already 
I*.**4K*4il of the unfortunate accident 
whereby the C. P. N. dagship Inlander 
went to her doom. The arrival of obe 
éf th- waltees Fnthcrgill. and the story 
he tell* in another column, open* the 
probability that two more name* will 
have to be added to the wad list, namely.

of Mitchell Jacob aud. Xuruuin 
Igw, neither of whom have bc**n beard 

cun' the accident. The fact that

when winter acts in therp will be the 
usual number of destitute men who will 
have to fare starvation or be given tram*

! porta lion to Puget Round. Moat of these 
j had money when reaching Nome, but 

through their effort* to reach reported 
' strikes have expended their last dollar 

and are uow necking work, but the labor 
market i» already oveisupplied.

A third man has Wen found to he 
among tlie victim* "ÔT tSb VnaflUl'"T*r

O 0<><>C><>0<KKX><>0<>0<K>00<KX>CX><>0

IE YOU WANT TO PPROHAB*

Beal Estate
(HU end See

F. G. Richards
AT NO. 1» BROAD MTR WET.

A<Mooey to toen at low’ rat a of luteraet.
Remember the Ho 

ld broad, CORNER OF VIEW FTRETO

aud murder of iJuue 2nd, J. P. Kouuey. 
of tleattle.

... M -- 1-^ ■ *■ I III UI II». -r ico oiNpirt» me aimer 11 nes* 
la*ka a* murderer* of tl*i Sutherland 
brother*. T>ieir naim-* are Harding and
' rtV. L iiaH,- «» RpSBW ITO *«» 
,iirt. Iro,. fiwk. 80 Tl-M*n. «Ht! dw 
K-fViiktik .IMrirt la tter Ki*u*ah.k 
UUtrk-t tht-r,- te. merit Oi«.i.i.uieuiu‘iil. 
Many claim» are proving blank*.

mttVKN FmtM WKfit w>mbh.

Hoeeea of Negnie* In Pleere City Have

tiimoI went down lend» further l-robabil 
It y to the belief that they have been 
ka*.. - ' ■—

aVh Flag, the Chiueae cook, re|>orted 
lost, turned up all right ou the Farallon. 
and u<it being able to get over ou the 
Y" use mite last night arrived on the Teea 
this morning. Hi* ftrst act after reach- 

«Saa. ,iif irate tA. rim? up his former.

impression that the bulkhead» would 
prevent her winking, and that even if 
she did take water she would merely 
settle and not go to the bottom. Final
ly, aw the doomed ship began to give un
mistakable sign* of going down, the j 
two men, who were close persona I 
friends, looked into oue another's eyes 
and Capt. Ferry *aid:

“Captain, I guess we will have to 
K""

To this the late skipper replied, delib
erately, “I guess we will have to."

Everybody ut this time waa calm; 
there wa* no shouting, no acreamijig. 
and no rush. Indeed had there been a 
little more rush, iu Capt. Ferry's opinion 
more might have twee aaved........ ............

Both of the captain* In the house 
then moved along . to get their lielta, 
Ferry haring made an unsuccessful at
tempt to recover his watch. He got a 
belt and waa fastening it on, holding oo 
meanwhile to the bucket nick, for the 

w*aa winking

he gave the accompanying interview.
“The fact* of the case," he said, “are 

a* follow*: 1 reached the deck of the 
lalauder just as the sailors were putting

showing the cod ne** these men displayed 
1 may say that owing to there being an
other boat immediately under the one 
they were Towering they were forced to 
hold the one which they had for about 
three minute». 1 helped them io clear 
their liae*.

“A* they did so one of the men asked 
me what 1 waa doing there, and I rc- 

' plied that I wa* curious to see what they 
were doing. The men replied that 1 had 

! betteg save myself,
*‘T replied: "There is" a liferaft yet. 

We will launch that.' We looked over 
the» wide and saw that we were liable 

! to puncture it if we threw it overboard, 
so three of u* carried it forward to a 
point on the upper deck forward of the 

i bridge. We lifted her vuto the taffrail, 
* atid ak we dhf ig the ralt sank about 

three feet, *o that the raft floated away, 
j I stood up ou the raft and the other 
three men crouched on it, ami with sev
eral meu hanging tv the life Line*, we 
begun to push her away from the *hip. 
We were drifting past the bridge when

bos.1. B; Gordon, apprising him of hi* 
arrival and hi* determination to have

,WS- ’Ï ' ' 1 '".T.-L 1 —rr~l*1tfl.
The name oFlhe second steward who 

wa* loat seem* to have been Horace
|Fmrkr. hot Horace Smith.----------------

Next to these primary fact*, the putdir
will be chiefly concerned m the charge» __
aeaiuit tiw iwuteWM* «1 S-K-i'i: lu, tlie j *h^w *f* 2<*T »n<i 'the ."kip"[*i

T.r.r. £ FRASER
BKAL EKTATK AIIENT8.

HOVSK8 FOB BALK.
Smith T<m 8,., 1 rome»«ll«H 7 
ronri hot .ml cute mmm.
with foil eUod lot .......... .ftp»»

Csledmls Art.. 5 roomed 2 Wer,
,n-Mr |w........ .................................. ..'**>

■ 11 imiHirr-- |- --■— -^-trl
with

South IUAAl''l. 180 urre, l«CM 
28 sere, oleeied. 10O smi fvwrod. 8 
ru.«u«l boum, berne. BUbltu. ete-. 
etc., good orchard ........... «..^.Sabt»»

Gordon Hoed. 18 erre, fltlt-rie* lend,
for nu* ................................................. t-111*

Strewberr, Vale, 6 acres, half cleared.
with barn .......... ............................

WHkinaoa roa< 8 berra. with baOd ^
Cedar HÜl 'roà< *"scree"asd' *oed

temse ..........,... i,iw
Happy Valley, IW acw » arma 
> wared, small bouee, spleiidld 
wring» of water, to be wold cheap.. I,MO 

MetvlKwIn, 100 a<W*. with 8 r«o»ed 
modern house, atatie. boro, etc, etc 1.SOO 

LOTS FOR SALE.

<Aeswtated PremA
Npringtivld. Mo.. Aug. 20.—IVrev 

City, where William Godley mil 
Carter, colored, were lynched last night 
in cwiiiwctioo with the murder of Ml** 
Connell Wyld. waa t.eday In the hand* 
of huudml* of aruieil men, who are lu- 
tont on driving all negraea from the 
towa. AH uifo h^1*^ to this city Are 
being jBreT Ky the enraged white*. One 
negro, Veter llamptoa. i* *abl to hare 

-The

Liât*, and the *eriou* allegations, 
iffirniMtitry itvfalcui:e of, w hich-bugiveil by 
OF.cer Vowdl :iii«i negative Iwtimony
by A. C. Beach.

A perusal of the Interview* published 
this evening throw a great deal of aide 
light ou the affair, while some do not 
hesltat* to *uy that tbelV an* other 
thing* *hich they will not disclose until 
ol lig« d to do so at du vlht-ial investiga
tion.

THE yVAMTKKMAHTEB'. X

Ca|d. Kter, frila of the CeBdltiw db- 
I . taining at Time of Accident.

A clear account of the di*a*tcr ia given 
by Capt. Geo. Ferry, who waa a per
sonal friend of Capt. Foote, and al- 
thorfgh a property equipped navigator 
himself tewk the poaition of quartermas
ter on the veaxcl at the request of Cap-

_̂__ tain Foote. Capt. Ferry waa ut the
t "i thcjM'gL^s. Utiinv k.U..riaixe,. whreet whcfl-ltio accident oc curred, and 
imT abandoned their home*, which i |H tlini particularly well qualified to

. , ■ *iienk of the couditioo prevailing at that
A vul-JjtoA--,Uuk-rrx-^. in Hiid-lSWr^

were lynched early thi* uioming. This | 
i* denied.
sXleo. Iairke. a porter on the Ht. lamia

broke into the arsenal of the local mili- 
tuf company and i* now in pMunkn 
of unprovetl rifle». S<» much excitement 
prrraibi that it is almost impossible to 
aocaro am the wlras « connected «levy
<:f the outbreak. CorreepondcaU have 
rot* r ><xl from here for the sceuc.

M«wt 
CiTy an.
have Im-cu burned.

«.nd'b'iily l.vtli of them were shot up in Hi
the air, together with the superstructure “ tUand by with the boats to pick up

V. .XV1. V-.1'
A* soon a* be hit the water be found "1 replied that we had no means uf 

that his hut was floating bc*ide him, navigation, our* being only a liferaft. 
and awtemtae u -i'lv bin. wo, Capt. Then hama-md Sakkljr. Ifcmc

I riots né aliovti-il. ln« that ,ou. -i, «W >«ir«w di-vk
: Fi-m-r aud ...m «va, toward him. riniming 1M«r u< th, bow J-lunpd

forward, un expiosfoD of epeae kind oc- 
rnrred which blew the superstructaru' 
off, the captain jttmiK*d and the ship dis
appeared.'

“t)ur raft wras immediately surrounded 
by a crowd of struggling men. none of 
whom were in danger, a* all had life 
preservers on; I hud none,
“Them the men eotnmeueed to dumber 

en the raft, and there wa* danger of an
other catastrophe. I had two thame* 
left. Oue was to keep the crowd back 
and the other was to dive over indr 
head*. The raft was now three feet un
der water, but 1 decided to stay with 
her.

“Quick a* thirtight. 1 drew my pipe

replied. “I’m all rigiifc. too, I have 
door."------------------------ 1— ----------------- --

When Capt. Foote swam to his door 
he found that eight men had climbed on. 
to it, and be wtarted to swim off again.

Near Capt. Ferry waa a little girl on 
a door. Khe wa* crying piteously, and 
Capt. Ferry endeavored to calm her.
Filially she «topped and he heard no 
mon frfm^-her. Cold and exposure and 
fright had done their work. She was 
about serin or eight years of age.

Before leaving the ship be noticed a 
number of pathetic cases. One old lady 
war*ftTTtngrrm r phnlr with Her ttfriiw*- fnnu mj iwker «ntt gtomcM ttuft 1 hud ~ 
server on. She wa* about seventy years n gun ami would about-the tit>: man 
>,f ,lfc-a. fa.ut -»rU’ URlfi wb<>. had a life jwjl_whq»_atteiiii>t .-I..to. 
tiem. and was evidently calmly waiting aft. Tills eeeni - i to"
for the end.

He also overheard a con versa tiou be
tween treerge Mih*», of tbw t4|y, and u 
fri»ml. Thu |M>«>r fellow aâàd to his 
friend. “I don't ItUOW what may ha|-|» n 

hut if I go down and y..u an 
saved, bid good-bye to my wife for me." 
He shortly aftvrwonts went to his 
death, and hi* friend reached Victoria

tin» nifiQitia in aae« ligMNtfi

& San Francisco railroad, whom Carter 
charged with being Mi** W y Id's mur
derer. wa* arrested in Hpringfivld this 
moraine ami Is in jail ben*, lark* de- 
chin» hi* Innocence, and *ay* the man 
who committed the crime l*mnle«l with 
him ami fled. Bl«H*lhoimd* put on the 
track at the scene of the innrder went 
directly, ft i* said, to Lajrke's h«>usi-.

A «cording to hi* statement i< «* was rommia*ioir:
MtHN-te&l Tlie'ejan whom hr bail rr- \ In ihr liol.l wrro twrlrr atowaW.,, 
Iirvi.1 at thr wheel had tuld him that pn-'iti, roal. Kk-wn ..f thrro w. cr In 
thi-iv waa ivr al-mit. that he had «« n , Inmkrra, nhlcown to thr «teln-rr. 
It Utat the, ..........  require to lir When thr lathr ordrrrd thr honkrni

SCHWA* MAY HE8ION.

JVan«l'»rs 8t., three
lots, for.................

Off Oak Bay Ave.. Si

splendid corner
i lou for .

9LA»
135

Fire. Ufe and Accident Insurance 
9 and II Trainee Are.. Vkterla, I. C.

Beal Estate
For Sale

a.ai scree frontlnft on 
Dells* reed for «4,700.

Thla la roua I to about KHO prr lot, bet 
H will be arid In one blorh.

A W. BORE 6 CO., ID.,
« Government St.. Nett Baht of UMterol.

m

“Potatoes”
If you want s gmd rack of Island 
grow» ripe petal,tea, ring up

Sylvester Feed Co,, Ld., 
CITY MARK FT.

Report That He Will Give üp Puiflà 
aa President of Steel Corporation. ■*»

careful in consequence. It was dear 
overhead, but for a few feet from the 
surface of the water a fog hung.

Immediately ' when the vessel struck 
be held her hard for shore, and it wa* I 
hi the tffort to geh her headed for that I 
point that the signal full speed astern \ 
aud full speed ahead, described by En : 
ginver Brownlee a* creating mystifies- ( 
tlon in the engine room, wa* given. He 
put the wheel over hard ashore but it 
would not respond, a* the Inrush of wa- ; 
ter ut the side created au influence i 
which counteracted that of the rndder. | 
Then the signal a*tern was given in the

(.tosoclated Fiera.)
New York. Aug. 20.—The resignation 

of Chas. M. Rchwab a* prvshlent of the 
1’nited States Hteel Corporation la con- ; hop** that by backing a little she might 
Adeptly predicted in a> spedal to the be headed for shore. The settling of the 
Tribune from Pittsburg- It 1* stated - |ww, „* h«* been previously described, 
that Mr. Schwab will devote his energies ' prevented the uae of the propeller and 
to the management of the Bethlehem j rendered it useless to attempt to run
Hteel and Iron Company. Mr. Hchwab. 
when scon at the Hotel Ixirraine tn this 
city and questioned with regard to the 
oorrectiH ss of the report, declined posi
tively to discus* ft. «

jt Report Denied.
New York, Aug. 20.-From an au

thoritative source the Associated Preas 
is enabled to deny the report that tîbaa. 
M. Schwab is to resign the presidency 
of the United Htates Steel Corporation.

for the bpneh.
As the boat l*‘gan to nettle in the 

water oue uf the «leek hand* riiwhed np 
to the wheel house and asked “Shall we 
lower the boats, captain?".

Captain Foote replied, “No, don't 
lower them: simply hang them over the 
side. There ia no need to lower them 
yet."

The two men still remained In the 
wheel bouse, both of them having the

dosc< 1 to prevent the inrnsh of water, 
it undoubtedly prolonged the life of the 
ship, but It.brfttied up the poor fellows 

' there, who went down in their prison 
bolisc.

One who was onfcsidc escaped.
The women behaved excellently. None 

of them screamed, and they «iid their 
Iwst to pacify an excitable Fnnch-t'an- 
adinn and another man who were shout
ing lustily.

The women behaved no lea* bravely 
after reaching shore. Two bottles ot 
liquor tbialed a*hore, and thi* epportW 
arrival waa taken advantage of by the. 
women, who took charge of it and doled 
It out in sparing quantities to the *nf 
ferers aw they were brought in. Two 
doctor* who were among the passenger* 
saved, also rendered great 8»*i*tuuce. 
Many who were brought ashore appar
ently dead were ream« ituted through 
the supreme effort* of these women and 
doctors. Capt» Ferry himself wa» un
conscious and lay in the bottom of the 
rescuing boat with three or four corpses.

Capt. Ferry speaks in the hljghcst 
terms Of the officers of the ship.

A 8KRIOUS CHARGE.

......................................................... ... ...........iiinn»»»—
HOMES

U Jrooelt and Monthly InetallmeUa of 110 Berh.
u xritF.8 IN JAMK8 BAY, nub-dlvlded Into city lot*. t#-n mlnntps ?^ Foat Oec«7 pri«. h.«-1*78 ,p-arite For pointera apply
u üHüieééHüee^êeiHrâÉiiiüÊi

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld,

y_
:..................................................j........... ............ .................»

The 8w.n.l OIHct Makr. Oravr Alleicn- 
tiona Agaloat Varoeiigrra.

A levy «raw -vhsnpa ha. hvvu tua.lo 
nealnat ™mie of the pflaoDfm who *ut 
off on th" nift. Iiy Si c ,m,l I ml. . r Powell.
II. alalaa llml.hii he, .nil» tolihilUl
of thr Hte-iin.- frohi thr raft onr mnn
l.-Vfllvtl a revolvrr at him and told him 
with an oath that be would Wow hi* 
l.ntim. out If ho itl.1 not Irt go. Mr. 
Powell told thr man that hr thought 
hi» cartridge* were wrt and that hr 
would Hkrly follow him anyway. {

He alao allege» that e«|it. Pootr waa

M i.,'1
«Une 838e 
calm them.

“Prior to this, jinft a* the ship went 
down and the explosion or expulsiiui of 
air t'H>k place, some sharp piece of metal 
or wow! flew past me. the corner strik- * 
ing my throat am! inflicting a ga-h in it 
which Weil |>rofneely. 1 took inj nd 
kerchief out and wrapped it around my-™ 
nevi and there was no immédiat - dan
ger, and seeing tT'*1 necessity of calnme**

“Capt. Fboto had climbed on to a corner - 
of th«- raft with other*, and In* looked ;ip 
ami said: "Why «Beach is actually smok
ing.* Our raft was then four feet ttiidvr 
vsuter. I smilfsl and said: ‘Would you 
dktl Otte, too, captain?* tic replied tuat 
lie would 1* very glad, aud 1 ttlbd to) 
pipe, which was in my hand uu«l handed 
it to hint, lighting it at the *amv t.tuc, 
uud he thus « ujoyed his ln-t r-mokv.

•"Th* next time I remember seeing the 
captain h<| wa* swiiiiniiiig round ou;-;de 
the raft hiokiug up those he knew. I 
made no ‘cutting* remark of any kind to 
him, as alleged, uor did 1 suggest that 
be leave the raft. Mveryixxly rvi-hi - I ro- 
hignt-d to waiting for the bout-. W«* 
drifted in this condition, first out* man 
and then another swimming away, hop
ing to improve hi* condition. T - t a 
mrt apiicared, lo-ming large in the ,-t,
!• ud a lot of mini thought to improve 
their lot and swam toward her, towing 
our raft with them. They fourni the oth
er raft little better than our*, .excepting 
that there were fcwei men clinging <>» 
her lint1». Several tnvti from our raft, 
including Oiler Burkholder, who, by th*»

1 . 1 ■!
t<» .a lady, joipe<l this rntt, wl>irh pad
dled away, the men on her nr ing iymk- 
age to navigate her. Ours then <up
sized.

"T immediately dived clear, and not 
ing encumbered with a life preserver, 
Ntvym back ti> her ami regnijicil my 
sitton. Ho did thé other thns* men. *«n- 
cludiug a big 'Chinam:iti. who toiled 
about, repairing the raft subseqlienlfy at 
various i&tervyk l tried t j throw' hiiii 

.into the water, as he bad a lif*1 pre- 
server o», hut was un'*iM*ee-<>fnT. lind 
then tried to ehoke him imo insensibll- 

iHTrigiiTg ’I'n iiwwl rii■"Tty.-pm-TJir'TfiTT-
and I xubmitteii t«* the in« vit aide I 

“The anise ami crira\ of people who 
thought they werHn tiAttger wre iiear> 
rending. Many wen- suffering teVriWy 
from cold. Amongst theae wa* the chief 
steward, who ha«l turned on bi* back.

H . ntinmd f.ii p#g«‘ K)



BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
MMU N. ROBINS, ICPtlINTIeom.

Coal Mined by White labor.

•6.00 perte»
Sack aad Lumps, 06.50 per tee

HALF TONES—Equal to anr nude any
where. Why m-oit to title» out of III» 
IT.,Time when you can set your Kn*r»y-
riiLLT-ffi™
kngm vlng Uo., No. 36 Brood 8t., Vlctudo,

Dallvetsd to say part of the city

KINGMAM 8 CO.
1« Broad St, Cor. Trounce Alley.

Wbart—Spratt'o Wharf. Store Street.
Telephone Call: wharf; 6*7-

................. ...

MISS C. O. FOX will re-open her school on | 
Monday. 16th. at at! Maavu street. MU-t «

! F J. HITT ENCOURT. the banting second
Itandflôêlrr and, commis»! <ra merchant, 
14m Yaiai itrcei. TekateLas.JiL-_______

8KAVF.K FIFE. FIX)WEH POTB. BTC. 
11. C. Pottery €74.. Ltd.. Cor. Broed at 
Miptloru. Victoria.

jNffVSi

preserve th«- charms of face and 
in spite of an increasing family 
ic care of growing children are 
> to be envied. As «a preservative

T" Wf *2 Mrs. OrHn Allies,
of Downing, Dune 

Co . Wia.. writes: "I hove been intending to 
write you ever since *y be by was born in re
gard to what your * Favorite Prescription ' has

<%i< wit foil. He «tilt Is it let a dmlainfitl, 
matin »r. which greatly Im

plying tire populace.. 8B<1 oft* reads in

IT SAVED UTS BABY. the world <«n Rqitember 4th. In I ht* course 
of lih tnhrrlrv recently a*M: Am «

ily akk a abort time, and eâuce I got
had one sick day I have not had•'My baby -waa terrltiy elch with the dlar-

hhriU*. Ikr nrtl im&M«UtH.eX.■-wiyifT WM Wll'¥ il My fatlwtltm of New South Wale*.Mtion. lie wears n white waistcoat and 
frock -coat. and. wherever he la, he ha* 
the look of I icing insufferably 1 Hired. 
When he travel*. It i* with a Mysterious 
incognito* which moke* him appear like 
a personage of «meh Importa nee that M 
presence mttwt be veiled front the crowd.

repayablennablç to cure him with 
ance. ar.d aw a last remit 
rlaln’e Colle, "Cholera and 
y. I am happy to say It 
relief and a complete 
r Henderson Bros., Whole.

a boatbnilder and farmer, and from nW 
earliest day a (I an« new in my thlrty-thirà 
year) 1 waa accustomed to the water at\ 
my father's plaee. Raymond Terence Vil
lage. on the Hunter liter. While yet a lad 
I rowed In maîiy local regattas, but my first

$1,000, repayable la 00Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser, every 
woman’s friend, is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pay cost of customs and 
mailing only. Send 51 stamps for paper

HANCOCK
cloth

iBSBB

VMi&smtoA
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Campbell’s
Prescription

Store
We keep the lergeet «took of Drug» 
end Toilet Article» in the province.

Prescription. promptly and carefully 

executed.

THE CONSTABULARY 
WERE OUTNUMBERED

VOTED TO STltlKE.

Decision of Bteel Workers at Riverside 
Plant at Wheeling.

ATTACKED BOER LAAGER,
KILLING TWENTY-THREE

Pittsburg. Ang. 17.—News that the 
Milwaukee mvh had decided to cast 
their fortunes with the strikers, supple
mented by the wired announcement that 
the steel men in the Hiverside plant at 
Wheeling had voted to strike awaken
ed new enthusiasm In the ranks of the 
Amalgamated Association and its fol
lowers.

There had been some doubt as to the 
final decision of the Milwaukee lodges.

Unable to Follow Up Success Owing to :,nd it «•»» reared that if the vote «en-
adverse, Joliet migln its last
previous vote, and the chances of win- 
uiHc Chk»Jf9 would be greatly reduced. 
The Milwaukee vote inspired them with 
tne hope that Chicago van be prevailed 
ti|H>n to retvnsider its vote ami conic 
over to the strikers.

When the news from Milwaukee reach- 
id here to night, it was quickly spread 
among the strikers. They were highly 
enthusiastic over it, and renewed their 

I asiruranees of their complete confidence, 
in their contest against the steel con*>,r- 

The leading Steel officials had

Superior Strength of Enemy- 
Kruger and Privateering.

London. Aug. 19»—Lord Kitchener, in 
a dispatch from ’Pretoria dated to-day. 
says that a party of South African Con- 
etabulti^r yesterday surprised a strong 
Boer l inger near Mlddleburg, Cape Col
ony, killing 23 men.

The coustabuhiry ntimliered 11W men. 
but owing to the strength «if The enemy. Mt(on
9HU to 899, they were unable to follow 
up th'eir success, u.ml during their retire
ment they lost one man killed and had 
si* men wounded. Fourteen men arc 
mhsing. ----- - -

STEEL MILLS RUNNING.

Managers Say Several of the Kmtdoyee* 
Have Broken From the Strikers.

gone to their homes when the news wan 
received, and no expression on the sub
ject was obtainable from them. An 
• ; th« beheMlaf) compâblt - «tld
that it would surely make the steel cor 
porntion i^iore determined than ever.

The information from Milwaukee and 
Wheeling en me after a day of exceeding 
quietness throughout the strike districts. 
The forces at the non-union mills in op
eration were not increased during th<

AN ENJOYABLE TIME.

Entertainment Glvdu By I dent.-Goto net 
• ratti and Ofticcre of 

Engineers. ,

On Friday, the 9th instant. LienL-Col. 
and Mrs. «iront and the ollivers of the 
Royal Engin **ts enteitalner* the wive* 
and children of the corps on the lawn 
in front of the commandants quarters, 
Wo'k Poiqt hurra As.

A long table, with the t>e»t of every- 
tliini. was laid fut the vhiUiri 
want* being attended Why Mrs. Grant, 
who was ably assisted by Mrs. Cattin>rp-\ 
wife of Lieut. Cnkhorpe. Royal Navy, 
apd IteV. W. 1>. Baffivr. M. A., oftjeiat- 
ing chaplain to the lr«M«p*. The mother# 
had their tea on little tables.

After the tea several game* ami race* 
were indulged in. including obstacle 
races for hoya, which look them through 
barrel#, over fences and under a tar
paulin; flat races for lioyw and girls, 
wheelbarrow race for hoy» and skipping 
me for girls. “Aunt Sully”'also proved 
n source of much amusement to the lib* 
tie ones. In order that nom* might be 
disitppointcd every vhild received a prise.

Capt. Bowdler. Lient*. Elliott. Blandy 
and French enta rad fully Into all the 
game* with th«* children, also Lieut. 
Uusscll-Brown. the ias n irntd odicer 
l eing en route honw* to Enginnd from 
Hongkong. J

The ladies and othe rs wer>*Xmtiring in 
their « (Torts to muke fun for tin* 1 hlldren. 
After lieiuy entertaimd for fully throe 
house th ‘ « hlldrou gave thn*e rowing 
cheer* for Col. and Mrs. Grant and the 
ofPn rs of the cori *, and wound up with 
singing “God Save tin* King.”

Germany'* foreign com me roe Innyard 
Ktl.72S.t6U during the last calendar year.

THE G UR.
WON BY MACLl'ItK.

The Peter* Cartridge Ompuny's cap was 
wen on Sunday by J *'■ Martnre. The 
shoot took place at the Capital Gun Club 
Urounds, up the Ann. There were fourteen 
entries, the condition* being forty bird*, 
twenty unknown augh* and us»- of both 
t-arrels. The succvesful competitor •cored 
32, and W. N. Ia-ofealy. n1u» lias twice 
captured Hie trofdiy, had 2K Borde, M*«! 
lure. Minor and tlwl with 14 each
In the H rat twenty. The w*»n* le ■• fol
low a: J. C\*Mac!lire. 32; IV. N. I»enfesty. 
28; G. Hoes, 26; C. W. Minor, 24; J. H. 
Mwnoeil. 22: H. IbTde, 21; M*. Wlliiaiu*. 
31; O. IVnketh, 20; J. Phillips, 19; U. 
Gal heart, 18.

1 he *oot for m»*«*bandlse prize*, open 
«mly to members of the <7apilai Guu Club, 
then took plaiv. JIn the first of tbe*«\ 15 
slngli**, W. N. I»enfestjr was first, G. R»*«a 
*visnnl; N. H. Grbsley. third: and W. A. 
Smith, fouith, The first prize in the next 
event. 10 ahighn and 5 reverse, eras won 
by G. IUhs; II. .Catheart, *e<i>ml;x«iid N. 
M. «iresley, thinl. In the third event. 15 
single*, tin* first prize was won by W. X. 
lurifesty G. Ross, eecoed: W. A. Smith, 
third; ami H. < athmrt. fourth.

vÂicM r I we.
THK CHALLENGER 8 MART.

the ■let-1 mast of Hhainrock 11. Is a tre
mendous affair. It Is all In one piece, there 
being no topmast It measure* about 175 
f»*et 1» biche* frean the step to the 1 nick.

THfc NEW TENNIS CHAMPION.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Aug. 19. — The steel ............
nnuiiigers made am*thcr gain over the ,iUy, and neither side had made au im-

t •
the l'ainter plant wvn* put in motion -----------------------
They were started lat 7 o’clock and BRIEF TELEGRAMS,
brought the total nmnt*r of mill* in — ~ _
OM-rotla. In that |.rop*rty t,. r„„r. Th. y A c.ni[wu> of the aath I tilL-l State» 
cLii.1 that "ov. r.t: of tb-ir old men hav- infantry had an engagement with tnaur- 
broken front the strikers and relented ' g. uta on Friday in l.amelrom » iwrlwe. 
to their plan». C. !.. Harper, manager ; The trooiw killed Zehe»W.m Angel*, | 
of the property, aajd that he now had 300 brother of flew. Angel»», and »ix pri- | 
tta-n at work and that of the utmber j rate», nml tapturvtl a major, two tap- | 
shout30 were ekillv.1 twe. tain» and uiue private». Another di

ll,. s„y» that within a month the mill taehroent ruptured the magnai......... Ca-
svill be running to it» full raparity. 1 tiall,", at l.limbang. and alao suited a }
-----------ateel..iam -«r IWWiWWWnpmilt• Tito ateel" ut'lTT-«rViiWWWT 
atartetl thi» morning, but. the steel mill 
managers mf that it will I»- running la- 
fore night. The fires have l»-eit atarte.1 
anti every pr^mrnilinT- made for ildtlal 
opera th»». The steel manager» al»,. 
«sued at the Clark mill, in, this eitjr, to
day. They aaceeeti-si in starting tlie V» 
iuch
men, and with the exivpthm of the small 
eight-inch mill have mwej Hi 
plant working. According to «opt. 
Brown, nti mnre men were taken on thi.-» 
morning, mid Iro n >» stnte* forre to 
Ik* U00. _________

RILLED BY TRAIN.

Native of New Brunswick Run Over in 
Chicago.

Chicago. Aug. 19.-A young wxmian. 
killed on fiutunlay evening by an lUinois- 
Central suhorbau tiain in th*** Stoutk
Paik station iu the ptesei.ee of a thnrtig ......... .......................
ut s-uhuiUiUiiUa. »Aa..kS.|. .i‘..Ulht^hleiititieil WVv4ai|_ utkvra iHriunsly injured on 8at-

i Joanna Eugenia WaiWh. a *to3enlT olT 
the l uiversity of Chuago, Mis* Walsh 
i* a native of New Brunswick, Canada, 
where her mother still resides. Her

iug afflicted with heart disease, fell ac
cidentally before the train.

RETURN VUtSTPUNKl».

Chinese Court Will Not 'IVavel to- «Cap
ital Until 8t*l»tember 0th.

___ I*. kin Aux. U».—Empcim Jvnaiig H**«
■ " h : sip -rv

turn of the court to Pekin until Septem
ber 0th Iks uuw of a roiwrt by the prie 
vincial authorities that the 'roads arc 
impassable. It is believed, however, 
that the continuance of the militar>- oc
cupation of the capital is the true reason 
for tin.* iKwt|K»nemeut.

PRIVATEEUING PROIIIHAIJ*.

Brussels, Aug. 19. — -'Hie Petit Bleu 
says Mr. Kruger has rejected the pri
vateering propoHiils leeeetiy made D» 
him. but reserve* the right to-have re
count to Corsair* If tin- British *h«*#t 
B<mt priwmer* eapturod after Hepterober 
15th. The promoter» of the p»va»*ering 
plan Intend to ignore Mr. Krygei * r<^ 
fusai of their offer.

IN DISPUTED TERRITORY.

Constantinople. Aug. W. Two com 
panic* of Ottoman troop* have occupied 
Klisobeir, disputed t< rrltory aero** the 

; Bulgarian frontier, and the Bulgariau 
charge d'aflfuires hn* ilcniambsl their re- 
< ■. ; ih -'l

WI NT ERS PLEADED GUILTY.

Crockett, Cala., Aug. 17 —John Win
ter*. charged with having robbed the 
vault of Selby Co. of bullion exceeding 
$280,000 in value, hud hi* preliminary 
examination here this morning and 
pleaded guilty._____________

CALQAUY’S POPUIaATIOX.

Ott.twa. Aug. 19. TV csnsii* v<*«»m- 
mis-ioner ruv* ' .iL-arC* poptilalbm I* 
4.891. not 12.1 \ II* given In Friday^ 
returns. 1 *

gr»n “We we..
the doctor's assista nee. and a# a last 
we tried <7hamberlatn,s Colic, Tholern 
Dhzrrlioea Remedy. I am happy 
gave imujetllate relief and a 
run*." For sale by Henderson Bros 
•ale Agents

large ^quantity of suiqdie*.
The prorogation of the Imperial par- j 

Uamvnt *»u Saturday was the only big j 
thing dealt with «Lmug the semduu. | 
Even the Tsmdon Tlhies and Standard 
iMiint out the tlecline of authority of 
ministers in the House of Commons. The 
Stnti-'t *'n.v*‘ tt>«» |roverpnu*iit lm*
bungled the w ar and tiuaiK*v. It <h fine* 
Sir Mh hael HkkmBem h, chancellor of 
the exiheqner, as a politician alwolutdy 
ignorant of finance, and who know* us 
Hub- «boo* Abo dttoney market Jm -any 
other rountry gentleman.

J. T. Hayden, s»*cntary of the branch 
in New York of Swift A Co., the Chi
cago packer*, has been missing since 
Wednesday last John Chaplin, the au
ditor of the company, is here from Chi
cago, examining Hayden's lawks. It i* 
*ai<! the books an* badly mixed, and that 
he ta a large defaulter.

Eight persons were kiHe«l outright ami

unlay night in a <-olli*ion, lieiwvtnt a 
trolley car on the Forty-seventh stnvt 
Urn*. Chicago, and a Fort Wayne passvn 

iOUIt
his car. The 
among the dead.

1 *1... Oai ltii- \'nH lin t-st 'I

—Never bny an article mooly bc«‘nuse 
the price i» luw; tlic article m;çr l*' lower 
still and consequently you will be disap- 
iwlrmil. Use your be*.ter judgment and 
purchase the last you can for the 

spend. W* tier Broa.*

Young Natrons
Who
figure 
and the 
always to be preservative 

nealth and 
beauty Doctor 
IHerce’s Favor
ite Prescription 
has been nailed 
by women as ”a 
God - send ” to 
their sex. It 
gives the 
strength and 
health upon 
which happy 
motherhood ac-

rends. It prec- 
ically does 
away with the 

pains of mater
nity. It enables 
the mother to 
nourish the in
fant life de
pending on her, 
and enjov the 
hourly happi
ness of watch
ing the develop
ment of a per
fectly healthy 
child.

Mr. ft. V.tww/lUiàâfc* K. V. ~

13. and I*. Lirlugatwc. roc. «»», and bids 
fair tv be a cbwe in itch.

Mixed Ik.m1.U-*
A. Mutter .«ad Ml** Ransomc v. E. C. 

Mnsgrarc and Ml** Uvlngstcue: wou by
tin1 farmer-by dcfkiitt.---- .----- ------ - —

K. Hhnw and Miss Maitland. «»we 13.2. 
Ucfi-ntcd W. X- M «usera ve nml Mr*. Knox, 
KfatHk, 8 gunw-M to 2. rt to 3.

I* Heu y the and Mis* 11. Robert ano v. 
Frank Klugston and Mbw Musgnive; won 
by Misa Robertson Mid partn»r -241. ft-5,' 
U2.

R. M usera ve and Mrs. Mayo, owe 15.1, v.
. . . * , . . , . . y. I'rovoat and Mhw Alexander, roc. 15.
>—1 wurk -** ™ ' Jhlr T ; 1 1 . —- l-x Ik- Uttar—Irk H. M
ran ..ut u. 41. wh.-u h» sKaln lw. .m» »r [ „ Uvlww,e„ y,„ K..b»rt«.n. re».

th» U-uuis t.«tru»r at Tac.ni» on Hater- Throt.gh.Hit the .uau-h h» n»tto. % ,5 Mr ,nrt Mr, j. Mai..
Uit..D4J-i?*.i'mrm tv at V"" -.haU>.that, v.uglit to have been «fe. ami iaiMi ismirtil who i& i,» « ...«lay ami thua captured the « hampimiship liUt a g,Hk| minir ooCiirtM llnrot I 3,'glo'ft"
of the Facile Northwest. The Tacoma jin,i #t the same tiuu* I'oweU passed him j ^ n rxxie* HUd Ml** l*rovofit. owe

,1 1,’ ,.i-

R. B. IN)WELL.

The above i* * picture of R. B. Powell, 
who «h* feu ted Hardy, the Californian. !n

noteworthy race Was on the Paramatta 
rivet tit Sydney, whee I waa thinl In the 
final lieat t»f a contest iu which Stansbary 
and Tom Wulllvan. my trainer, were the 
acratch men. The handicap waa won by 
Chris. Nelson/' v

Thi* waa In 1**. TViiraa'a next big 
iisiKli was In the end of 1888» when he 
rowed Nchtop. by that time a very noted 
sculler In Australia, for £3N), defeating him 
easily at the finish after a very hard race. 
He Mid: “la thU .swiewt I did ao wed I 
that I waa urged to continue training, and 
I came over to England with my friend, 
Tom HnlHvan. who., by the way, is -a New 
Zealander, and I have been training with 
him for the last four year». During that 
time I hare won the sen I Un g championship 
of Hnglaml twice. My Srat match was with 
Barrie ou the Thames course, for flflO a 
»l<le. In a second match. In the w-ulllng 
sweepstake, I inrt with an accident which 
put me out of final beat, becawee my boat 
was sunk. This enabled Barite to win 
tin* rbam0b>n*ttlp for England In 18!#*. But 
a‘ few month* later I challenged Barrie and 
I won rosily. The stake was for £200 a 
aide. Soon afterward* I waa challeng«l by 
Wray, the stake being the championship 
aad £3ts« a aide. I won thla n*lle race last 
year. Now I have challenged Gandanr's 
title to the championship of the world, and 
I believe 1 can lake It from hlin. 1 will 
make a try anyway. If lie is the better 
man yet, 1 will be satisfied, but I think If 
1 am the better oarsman 1 ought to carry 
thV championship away. It 1* now sir. 
rears since Gamlnur defeat«1 Htanwbury on 
the 1 haim**, and a friendly «-ontevt lw 
tween ua can do no harm I wBf do mr 
beat to carry the championship to the new 
Commonwealth, but we wilt be good fri ml* 
anyway, for yonr groat oanunsn U a 
worthy sportsman, and I only wish to win 
oa. my merits."

Tiiwns'a ro.TIng wtdght Is eleven atone 
two pounds. His trainer. Sullivan. Is a 
fine specimen of the manhood of the An- 
Upvdvit.

LAWN TENNIS.
1*LAY AT COWICHAN.

The results of the play In the <'owh*han 
tournament on Saturday last follow:

lJulies' Mingle*.
Mrs. J. Maitland, roc. % of 15. Wat Mist 

Ib-evost, rev. 13, after a veri banl figat —

Mr*. Leather, owe % of 13. defeated Ml** 
ll. Uoliertwm, scratch, by 2 games In the 
third set. the score being 8 5, 3-6, 6 4.

M .** Malriaud, scratch, after a hard fight, 
won the mutch from Mrs. Maitland, rev. 
^ «if 13, by 36. 8-2. 6-2.

Mrs. Leal tier, who bad to give Iter oppon
ent lj of 15, fought It «sit with XIlas Mait
land In the finals, MU* Maitland winning 
the first set t$ to 4. lost the se«-ond. win
ning only 2 ga'nes t<* Mr*. I. cat her’§.6, but 

Ta the third wet MU# Xhilllaud scored r. 
games to her opp.wu-ut's 4. thereby 
winning the n«at<*h «.ml the trophy given by 
the <-lub.

Gentlemen's Singles.
A. H. Lomas, owe 15. «lefealed C. Klngi- 

ton, roe. 2.13—<L4„ 6-4.
D. Livingstone, rec. .*g», dt*f«*ated 1^ 

Kntythe. owe 13-6 1, 621
L. Knox, rec- 38, <lef«ot«*l A. Lama*, ewe 

1A—6-4, 46. 64f.
D. Livings!nu«*„ rec. ;w. defeated L. Knox.

UtILDKH A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOM AH CATTB&ALL—16 Broad street. 
Alteration», office fittings, wharves re
paired, etc. Telephone It 371.

Miami: 4 WHITT1SUTO.N, 15# Yatre HI. 
Ketlmutes given, Job work, etc. 'Phone 
75V. Screen douce and sash, garden 
swings, etc. -

ENGINEERS, KOlXUEHS, ETC.

MARINE IRON WORKS Andrew Gray. 
Engineers. Pounders. Boiler Makers.
Pembroke street, near Store street. 
W .rks teli*[4iune 681. residence téléphoné 
100. .

KXGRANKR8.

BUSINKH8 MEN who use printer* Ink 
need Engravingsi Nothing no effectue ae 
lllustrations. Everything wanted In this 
line in.ide hy the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad street. VKrtorla, B. C. Cuts 
for catalogue* a specialty.

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of engravings 
on zinc, far printers, m»«b*' by the H. C. 
Photo-Engraving Co.. 38 Broad 8t., Vic
toria. Map*, plana, etc.

B. C. PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO.. »t Broa«l 
street, up-eta 1rs. Half-Tonee and Zinc
Etching». .

EDI C ATION A L.

KHORTHAND SCHOOL. 13 Broad street 
(upetnim. Kborthand. typewrttli.g, 
booKki-eidbg taught. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

If Yen Want the Best of 
Summer Drinks

DRINK

MESSENGER SERVICE

B. C. DUT. TEL. A DEL. COj, LTD.. 74 ; 
Douglas street- Telephone 40». K. 4. 
TuumifH. Mgr. For any wprk requiring a ; 
messenger boy. ___________  l

PLI NHKRS AND GAH EITTKI

A. A W. WILSON. Plumber* and Gas Tlt- 
tera. BHI Hangers a:id Tinsmith*: De*I
era In the I«est descriptions of nesting : 
and Cooking SVmw. Ranges, etc.; ship- | 
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Bn*a«l . 
street, Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 128. j

JOHN COLBERT. 4 Broad stroet. pljnih«w, |
gas. steam and hot water fitter, ship a 
plumbing, etc. T«4. 532. P. O. Box M5.^

C001S&REFRESHES - -
LEM0N5KITR0NS

U. Miisgrave. owe 15, defe«tt«l F. Pro- 
vost. ro«*. 13—8-3, 8-2.

E Khan, owe 15, defatted J. Muagrttv*',
6-4 _____

H. Mirrcntre. mvF ifi.-«tej¥>irrVM It/ tfligw. 
owe 13- 26. 6 f.TV4.

Next Hatimhiy the finals of this series 
will t«e played le*tweim R, Musgrav

t PHOLH1 ERING AND AWNING!

SMITH A CHAMPION. hVt Douglas street. 
L"uhi»l*teriug and ni«alrlng a specialty; 
mrpets cleaned and laid. *Phone nK

HCA VENGER!.

JUUU8 M’KHT. General Scavenger, anece*- 
sor to John iNmgherty. Yards and cess-

K*«ls cleaned; contracts made for. remov- 
g oarth. etc. All orders left with 
James Kell A Co.. Port street, groc-r*; 

Jidui C««chrai*e, <orner Yat«»s nml Ikmg- 
l:i* streets, sill be promptly attended to. 
Residence, 50 Vat cwuver street. Tele
phone 1310. 

Warranted Pure From the Fruit
At ail bars and refreshment stands.

Thorpe fi Co. Ld.

IhfWeli » « w. lievauw lie i
•ton, rt-c. lj of 13, l«y «-1. .36. <kY

the I^acitii- North west. To th«* great game. Whether Hardy was playing tip j ©. Km y the «ml MD* I. Ilolaws. owe U,
surprise of the talent, he is-at B«U» to hi* usual forln i* «lioth.r qm-stÛHi. ; of 15. v. K. lh-ero*t ami Mis* Alexander.
Hardy, the noted California player, iti :t uni one that could he answered only hy rev. 13, won hy th« former 63, 6-3.
fwiuare aad ftir flffht. Hardy*» heat thiwr who had seen Mb ptof Wfore. But} The gHiw-s to be pte/eg off uni Batur-
>M,rk was in tliv fi thing i-1 perfet*tly evident, and that i day -«m be:
and in hi* handicap match against Hew- is that there i* not es much difference , E. Shaw and Ml#* MaUlaml. owe 15.2,

11 tie- first day of the tournament, I • !« • Cnjil >riiia players and those j v. !.. Brnylhe and Mine Rohertas*. ..... . W i.
*'r Northwest a* ha* gro*i« r- -1-' *' JÉÈÊ

ItJuM great triumph
"1*

some of Ids other mat<-hes Ids game fell of the Fat-ific

' Tf
playing Very brilliar.tly irt tin»*** 
making nu*uy mistakes at other*.

aim j wih not go out of the North Pacific eir- 
lli* cuit for at least another year.”

”\YHKN LOU BET IS AWAY”

Writing of the vacation of the Presi
dent and hi* ministers, the Paris «•oiro*- 
j ondviit of the IjOihIoii Sketch *r>*:

M. D hi bet .like* n little «-booling in 
the *ea*<m. and. etiquette deumw.l* of 
him to entertain *hanting fiartU** in the 
ItamlHHiillet. Thi* is the only time he 
ever dons a epvrtlog .costume. He or
dinarily wear*, even when h«- travels, 
the customary *llk-hnt und fr»**k-<«»«t of 
vonv«*iUi«»nnlity. Hi* tailor* will never 
make a fortune from his onlt r*. He waa 
never on a motor-car but once, ami that 
wan when the exhibitor* «»f thewe can* 
at th*» fair last year persuaded him to 
take a turn round the groinul*. lie has 
no plenwnre yacht, and bad hgrUiy ever 
l«een on shipboiird Iwforo lm paid the 
official vl*it to the French ll«**t la*t >ear 
at T««ulon.

M. Delcassc never take* a vacation. 
When he travel*, he has nlwayk n w«-n- 
tnr>' or two with him. and a namlxpr of 
portfolio*. Hi* travelling eompartmenjt 
i* at once *trewn over with papers, nml 
become* . his office for the time. He 
givey considerable en re to his lire**, and 
tin* public still talks of n gmil coat lined 
with mftjmiflrent fffr which he wore to 
Uussin last spring, He i* v«»ry neur- 
*ight«<l. which, even if he lirni the taste 
for it, Would dieqnalify him for sport. .

The preKhlent of th«' chamber. M. Paul 
Desehonel, l* the only French statesman 
in office with fashionable society ambi
tion*. Thanks to a rich wife, he ha*.

hi* enviable plai-e. money at his 
a disdainful,

Of this length about nine feet will be tm- 
drt tlie d«s k. the actual step bring about 
five inches In depth. The *teel la «l»iubl«*il 
up at the step to give a«lded strength.

Interiorly the ms*t I# stiffened by eight 
ribs of angle steel. Two cf th«se act ns 
long!nullII*! butt. *tra|.w. upon whb-h Use 
two halves of the mast meet and are rivet
ed. There al*c Mx Ifitermodlatv rllw. Each 
of these measun** 2Vi lu-b«*s hy 2 Inch»**. 
The-- longer dhueniJou I# riveted to the 
mast, the shorter om* pro>*"tlng Into the 
Interior. On the extremity of thl^, longi
tudinal projection is a short angle, which 
Is bulbed so as t«« make a double angle, 
the anaiHer one being further strengthened 
by the bulbing of the steel.

The boom Is approximately *t*-ut 100 or 
h* ! • in !• , ' ' i . - : « • • • Î
In the old arrmgt roent of attaching the 
m«in*all by alhllng traveller».

rh**re are two steel golf* that measure 
about 67 feet In length. One sleek and one 
woodi-n club, beside spinnaker l«oom* and 
a big wiwmIvu tmwsprit, also came, on the

In diameter, the makt lw about two feet 
in the thickest part. It I» a remarkably 
snivelh |Here of work »ml Is far ahead. In 
point of workmanship, of some of the spars 
of Hhamrock L Home of the spars are said 
to hate b«vn n»e«1 «ai Hbamrpck I. They 
certainly appear to hav«« se»>n eonsldevable 
service, the wtxsleu ones being abrum-d 
In many places.

THE OAfl.
GEORGE TO NUN H.

George Towin', the oarsman, who la to
row Jake Gaudaur tor the ebaiapèouafclp «4

the winner »«• phi y A. Mutter end Ml*s 
Uaneniue, ro«-. 13.

*ysw«3Hw,.«i>ana»wMi£a
H. Ia.mas an«l Ml*# Provost,H <»f 15. r. A 

ow«* Vi of VIS, the winner t«. play 0. Smythe 
nud Mia* ilotmcNv

L"a«Ues' 1 >. mbles.
Ml** I. Holme* nu«l MU* Margaret Llv- 

Ingetoiu*, roe. an, def«*et«*d Mias m«hertaisi 
and Mis* Mutter, roe. % of 15. only after a 
laml tussel In which each, side won a set 
aud finally winning the third by one game; 
score. A3, 4 fl. 0-3.

Mies- Muagrave anil MU* Jf. Holx rt*on. 
owe 15, in the final* easily defeat**! Miss 
Holm»-* and Mis* Uvlngstone, hy 6 game* 
to 2 In the first set, aud 6 game* to 4 In 
the second.

Gentlemen's Double*.
W. X. Musgrnve and (.'. Kingston, roe. 

15, beat J. Miisgrave and E. Provost, owe 
15-6-1. 6 4.

J. Mall land and W. Elklagton, owe 13, 
v. A. II. Ijouim# fend (Î. Klvnz, owe 15.2, won 
by Loinaa aud lilvsz-6-5, m3.

L. G. fhnythe and G. Mutter, owe 35, v. 
W. Musgrnve and t*. Kingston, w««u by 
Masgrsve and Klngstoe—6-1. 3-8. 6-2.

I*«oum hu«I RI va x. qwe 15.2. lieat Mus 
grave and Kingston, ree. 13, «fier a «-lose 
match: *«*ore. #5. 16. «W2. ___ _

E. Huaw and IC Mimgrai e. owe 13.2. v. 
L. Knox ami A. Mutter, roc. 15.2, wron by 
Hhaw and Musgrav.- 4V6. 6-1.

K. Hhaw and R. Muagntre. owe 13.2, v. 
O. Hmythe and F. MUMIetmi. owe 15, won 
by Hhuw and Musgrave-6-1. 641.

Rivas and I*»iua« d«T««ated K. Hhaw and 
tt. Mu*grar«^—8-8. 4A 8-2.

—•We have opened up some new lines 
In our “Mnnchvstcr Ibqmrttr.* nt.” These 
goods are lnuigltt it « lose figures, mid 
sold at h m««derate advaiov. Weller 
Pro* (Give thi« your nttcntmn.) •
—..............-■=»

COPE'S

154 GOVERNMENT STREET, 
Wholesale and Retail Agents for B. a

TAILOR —First -class ccstm*ker wanted 
W. D. Klunalrd. 62 Johnson atr»*-t. }

WANTED-A woman. t«< l«iok sft«w «dilld- l 
ren. Ai ply Mr*. J. Mercy. It» Menâtes 
street. James Hay._____________________

WANTED-A strong youth to drive wag
gon. J. W. Mrilor, Fort street.

WANTED—At once, boy to learn tailoring 
trade and work in ««tore. Apply Wm. 
Stewart, 47 Fort street.

Wheels
To Beet, Repaired and Stored.

WAXTElF-tleneral servant. In 
family ; g«»od home. Htate ate, 
wanteil, ete., to "H..M Box 427,
W:------- -- -----------*------- -——

Best repair shop la 
guaranteed.

city; all

RIDE THE

furnish*-»! cottage or flat, with bathroom 
and kitchen, for six months. Kltch«-n 
utcnall*. hovse linen, ylnya, china and 
plot tire* not needed. Address "Angto- 
lmlàan,'' Times Office.

her Johnson Bicycle.
Not the beet, bet as good as the beet. W" 1 
Up-to-date line of aundrlee at end of aeae^i r 
prices.

B. C. Cycles Supply Co,
WANTED—Four to six smart boy*, salary 

e « o *
Amt

ais re »1« prr na.utli. Must ïwfSâ ' W GOVERNMENT 8T„ VICTORIA. B. «1
references. "Apply B. J. Tennant. I dsirlct , 
Messenger Service, 74 Dougls# wtreet.

Tarpers HhlpyanL
Apply at

Apply P. O. Box
funlahed house.

FARM TO RENT-Cbeap. Apply 101
Douglas street.

FOR REXT-Factory Shoe Store, Wilson 
Block, Yates street.

TO I.ET—Sept. 1st, • 6 roamed house, hot 
and cold water, at No. 3 Whittak«y 
street. Apply to 128 Government street.

Best Doable Sen

Household Coal
( 4L PA Per Tos Delivered. 
dO.jU Weight Guaranteed.

MAIL 8 WALKER,
i0o Govern meat St. 'Phoee, •>

TO LRT—A one story collage, with modern 
c<*nvenl«*ncfs. Apply to Helsterman ft Go. Gas FOR

COOKING
TO LET—Comfortable seven roomed house, 

bath, hot water. go«»d cellar, and nice ; 
location. Helsterman Co.

FOB RENT — Furnished , housekeeping I
rooms; alao be*In*»ui*. for single gentle- 
men. Api»ly at 130 Vancouver street.

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Bare a Complete

«At COOKING RANGE

TO LET—Four furnished rooms, with 
modern conveniences. Apply to George 
Gan*ner, 14 Humboldt street.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

ROOM AND BOARD, $20 a month; fn/^ 
alabed room, $1. $1.50 and I2.0U; at Os- 
borne House. <>or. Blanchard and Pan
dora. Mrs. Phil. H. Smith, proprietress

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOR, 
N<k 1, meets first Thursday In every 
mouth at Maaonle Temple, Douglas 
street, at 7:36 p m.

B. 8. ODDY. Her rotary

LOANS SLIS?
In 66 months, at....$lA10 

months, at....!
la ProporOoa.

Robert S. Day.
42 FORT BTBEBT. f

Placed In yonr 
Wt- loan and corconn rot Gas Store, free aff 

„e, and aril gas for fuel purpose# at 
$1.26 per M. cubic feet. Call ami see these 
at the Gas Works, comer Government and 
Pembroke at reels.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

Ltsar - COAL
LUMP OR RACK ... 
DRY CVRD WOOD
■PL1NDID BARK

.$8.50 per road 

.$4.00 per read

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. $8 Belleville l

RALSTON PHYSICAL
cmTüüEr

Mr*. D. U Harris, certificated teacher of 
the above system, sill re-open her school 
oi^ Monday. H«*iHcmb«T the 2nd. For terras, 
etc., address 42 Superior street, Jane# Buy.
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»<jueur

PROTEST HEM 
MON

__, r,„ o»rt.r. Knot, ! et A lit. Kueinrt'i fur Ilk- amendment of

PETITIONERS ASK FOR
REVISION OF THE BY-LAW

The Coancfl Defer Appointment of New 
Health Officer—Report Favorably 

* New Voting Machine.

When .nronmrlrod tin- hwtoces trnna- 
„rted at the regular l»‘i'tin« of the city 
,-oiinvlt luit night eonaiatrf of ileiillug 
with the usual budget of rumroiinleatlone

i)n motion of Xf.t, KroVnltb th, a|>- 
iHiiutini-ut was iefemul for a 
untar to gire the eoancil an opportunity 

S>f g.fl»g rilui tnv duties of the liffllth 
oMti r to see if some vhansvM cannot be

The city engineers report was then 
read ns follows :
To the < bairtmm ami Members of the 

Htrect*. Bridge» aud Sewer* Commit-. 
tee

Gentlemen:-I have the honor to *«bralt j 
the following report for )«Hir consideration:

ComrouakAUon from C. <’. re
tlruluuge connection of his house un Klfterd 
street. with Stanley avenw. I here Wade ! 
an examina tl<m of the l«*cniltj imr.thmed 
and find drain asked f<w would be through , 
privet.* property. 1 therefore do not «en, 
bow the city could take any action In the , 
matter. I think, however. If the petitioner 
could «rninje to «imm-ct with Mr. Mc- 
Crlmmoii* drain. It would !*• the cheapest 
and l>e»t way out of the difficulty.

communication from <*. A. ,Holland com
plaining of the condition of plank walk on 
Beetl.m Square, north aide, from Wharf 
street i" Commercial Alley. 1 made an

w14h^ tyr* »cope
drunks.

Aid. Ivinstn:iu thought the fntiW of 
carrying out the prnixiwed regulation 
would Iw to titi a stsoud jail. But it 
made a tliffcrvhw, lu- said, who got 
drunk. The man with white shirt ami 
cuffs escaped, while the one In shabby 
clothing was arrested and hned.

Aid. Stewart, bunvfw, thought the 
new iegul.itn/n would prove effective for 
all rases. The jail at present wa« empty, 
ami it wnAlwbo the meaiffi of Idling it.

Aid. IWehwidt i«tvtially agreed with 
Aid. Kinsihiuu ind wanted more time to 
consider it

After soute further discussion the by
law was read a second rime, to be con-, 
aille red in committee m xt Moinla>.

Tht council then adjourned.

COMMENCEMENT DAY AT

DUC FOR GOLD 
■ NORTH*
A NEW INDUSTRY HAS

BEEN INAUGURATED

Dredge Will Be in Active Operation in a 
Few Days—Method of Opera

tion Fully Described.

nffertlng irabH. Impf.-veme«to of » n’’"“r ^jm[ni,tk>p of ibe welt In nm-Mlon end 
character nml a petition fnmn fifty Wit- aufj ,|ie name In bad condition. I would 

...' nwkiug for a revision of thY Revenue ! ttM-refon- rosm.roeml a concrete walk be
.. . --------—r-"~zr jkm A..1M immunity ! const rui-tx-d in the near fntare.

Comnmnli'utlen front Cant. I oU re <*or- 
,111 Un. of Crone street, James Bay. I may 
■ay thl* matter wtl* rex-el re attention at an

CommunhwtIon front K. H. Noelands re* 
defective box drain i |q*»slie 1?*‘ Chatham 
street. I may nay the tv»x In qoostUm 1* 
<ert*lnl> In I mil i-ondluon, but x-ontidurtn*

By-law so as to give tiumt IBBiWUj 
from paying ihv -irovral tax now h,.r«rod j 
on vehicle». the cooSderation «t >> "ml1" 
Inr Of reporta from various ininmitten. 
and the different net ion. of motion hen-
toforv announced

In order of routine, a letter from the

The history of gold dredging in British
THE SOUTH PARK SCHOOL j Columbia ha* not been a record of sue

! cesses, although many type» of machine»
------------- —J | hate been used and the attempts have

« ... . B i . c » vorcred » period of a doteu or moreFrogtaaznt of Misic Kenaerea—oover-1 Jear!*. t'ntu the present time the only

ntr-GeneraVs Medal. Foxtail Cap 
and Certificates Presented.

river upon which these attempt* have* 
!*•♦■« nude is the Fraser, thé latest 
dredge for operating on that stream W- 
ing vonstrui-ted at Lyttou, aud it '•» 
therefore with much interest that the

Th. ,hTVu<
nroirovmeut ihiy c*. rc.ro* to h.mlh I nti. w,tvb„, on|y by th,- i.eopto of 
si Ittsd yestenlity were >>weet Sound*. I JS* .

OLD—PURR-MILD.

R. F. Rithet & Co., U
AGENTS. ■

PROGRAMME OF SPORTS 
PREPARED FOR THE FAIR

Business Transited Yesterday at Meet
ings of Committees on Sports and 

Collections at Market Hall.

deputy provittcHl se<‘ivtnry

8|M»rt and 8vh«dar«liip. H. D. HelmckUn. 
K (’ M. I*. !*.. | reaeutod the Time*/

... ----------------- --------------------------, I hnllingi K.mthnll I'm. U. Smith K.tfk ’
till rower ho« lieett In «pemtlmi In thl. In- tenm. anil Trnntee J U. Brown haiW-... - • ... t „b. .b..e" An 4,..hi *.l>«iil

Kamloops, liut in other part* of the prov- 
|jiv and abroad.

HrsL H-knowleilging the receipt of tite .wiUy tor «omc rears. I •»« -f optnlon tbr , lug tit 
rotumuni • ltii.ll rolidii* thr , ..«nro ,.f |.ro,wrty In iinrollrn a[’

af opinion tlw lug to vai-h "fciokir" nn Hnhvnbnil

l.,nr,r« ixmiimim-itioo .
,,n,n-r roworin, of thl provimHu. toll.

Chili. A. Clark.1, harl-.r limner, dro 
ntumtion to the in.lfiitire «nangomont

. V, . .. I . 1 .... Ill 1, V.. V **111.

requeste«I to make c*MteeClF'0 with 
Mime at an early date.

Uontuiqnlcatlar ftom T. M. Rattenb->ry,

Alex Robinson. M. A.. *H|*erintendent 
dmtttion. iK-cupitsi the chair, and 

made the preaentatton of the High

the I AL
J*of c 

IW' ! NdlllM

The dredge now receiving the finishing , 
. . -aUK comi,utted at' -m a mile 

above Kdwanl* creek, some 13 or 14 
miles north of Kajuloops, from the de
signs of F. 8atohell VUrk, of Vunwu 
ver and reeently of New Zealawl, under 
whom* HU|K*rvi*iou the work ha* been

CHILDREN AND ADULTS
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholere, 
Cramps, Colic, Cholera Infantum, 
Cholera Morbus, Summer Com
plaint and all Fluxes of the
Bowele.

usa este in uec fob
HALF A CENTURY.

Harmless, Reliable, Effectual, an* 
should be in every home.

EHîSESES1;=i i. «'oil" ' .„ ,o ... i ... .... i.L— orooai. >1.1.1.,....I;.,....... roroe
ftoalliig out into tho harbor. Tiro Wljr 
vvni rv fir roil to the illy mgltroer with 
l*i» or to net. ■■ I

Tho roi rotary vf tho flro nmlorw ltoro 
wroto «toting tbit that «««o wtlon .oulü 
not w it* way oloer to lontrihut, the 
Kir, t,maril* tho *»l*ry of a win l“*poi- 
to.*, a* ns|ueKti*d b> the hoanl. i»e 
c«min.«mi<atlim was received and B.ed, a 
fvw oxproroiona of rvarot hi ing tlte only 
comment made.

Another comm»»U*ation from the name 
.onroo ,atlloil attention to tho .langoroua 
ronilluon* in which a nutnUr of the 
hack vnnl* adjoining total none promlro» 
were to !*■ found, nml *nggo*ti-d tlwt an 

At tho Market bwUding yesterday aft- lnrentlgatlo I I*, hold on every flr‘‘„

- - —un. Of to. AHÇU WM. the te
«•ommitue in von tied ion with the <,xlu* - ward«ii* thmiglit that the »ug ge*tb>n , 
Bit ion to be held in Victoria in the fall ml|{ht have l*een acxompanbsl with an |

hnallty to be In the pnin|4nt area, and ' the head of the school, tile (iovernor- 
tha-ref.«re eoeld not tie extended at prew ut. (toeemfa brodée maniai.

M. L Holden, asking If have a new ride j Ex-Mayor Rislfi-rn ptwenti-d the Red- 
walk tahl oa Meara atraet, frma Oook .w*t 1 f» rn silver medal for seholantbip to tin* 
erly. I may say the walk in question 1* * same piifdt.

#M held No. 1 committee, whivh i* 
«■wmnosed of M. Raker. W. R. Seabroek, 
W. J. IV ml ray and W. II. IVice and
which has the central portion of the city port 
to look efter, will continue canvaaeing 
for aabaeripfioM.

A meeting of the apace committee w.ll 
be ne Id shortly for the purp©*»* «f “lot 
ting space for the different exhibit*.

La»t evening the agricultural sjiorts 
<x»mmittee held a mwting at the Market

Hit II n. Hilmrkin, >1. P. I\ Mr.1 
Ilnlby, Capt. Koyda, Or. Tnlmie eltd tiro 
eevretary.

The following communication waa re-1 
cetoéff ïroiïi thé fthêflield Saw1 CompWhy, ; 
which in self-explanatory:

Portland. Of»., Aug. 2. 1«JL 
Mr. Beaumont B"ggw, Victoria, B. O.:

Dear Mâr:-Mcpljing to yi*nrs of re«»Bt 
date, would say that we wish to be entered 
la coo test* aa follow*:

No. a. Hortauetal sawing; single man.
No. 4. Hnrtiomtal «awing; two nua.
No. tt. PtryiDdlfflir sawing; two iiie«.
If y ou will send us entering blanks we 

will till them oat, as we have a team of 
Mwyi-rs that have apfdietl through u* to 1 
take |*art In these contests. They are crack 
sawyers on thl* aide, and will possibly be ! 
of great eerrice. In more ways than ode, to ; 
the logger* ou the otbw side.

We wish to nuike the application to par j 
Uetpate iu tbe above ooetcwta, if you wish. |
|u our name at preneut, an*ï later on we I

offer of iiicrenscd salary, but as the first 
imrtiou of the letter required attiatioii 
it was referred to that committee for re-

Fn»m the secretary of the Smdety for
* the Prevention of Cmrity to Animal», a 
letti r was read tràwlng the coimriVa at
tention to the large number of low ,

• atones o* the street*. whl« h waa the 
cause of many cript*h^l hors*** al*out the 
city The society requested that the

mu* tiiward» remttYiML,
the nuisance. With this object it

much needed In the w at*» season, tttl 
mete*! cel g41. The city reports
gnii rvetaiuueinls the renewal of tbe f.*l 
lowing plank sidewalks, the same t*#tn< 
dungerotis and past'repair Superti*r street 

! north side, between Birdcage Walk iB-l 
Menalee street, çatlmatd cost I'AM ; Hu peri 

| or street, smith shb*. between Mentira and 
i Oswego streets, est Imatexl exist DM; Hu perl

er street, north side, b* tween Oswego and 
i Montreal streets, estimated cat I2H 
; Hunnyslde «venue, west side, fn»m fralg- 
' flower road essteri». a dlstanw of 41tl feet. 

est!m«tx*d cost $IH.
The report was taken up wriatim and 

Adopted, ex**ept tliat portion **f it !*»- 
taining to the «matruction of new sixle- 
xxiitk». which was referred to the street».

The finance com nlttee rwomiuended 
the payment of ac«-«*unti*. amounting to 

Adopted.
The same committiv recommended the 

payment of $6,T0H out of the appropria
tion for the James Bay mud Hat* itu- 
provement for the purchasing of a lot
at the nirwr of ifoveroineut stn*et am!

Trust**- Drury hand*‘d the provincial 
honor rods t-> tb< three winner* a- fol-

tbe most modern of XeW Zealuud * 
dredge» and of the endless chain of buck- j 
et* type. Everything atwut the North j 
Thompson dredge is of Canadian manu- j
facture. _________ _______ s____u__L i

The Plant.
The plant is massive, anything in the

low*: Proficiency. Mat**l Agio** Cameron; way 0f ap|* aran»«* lieiog sacrificed to
d<*|M»rtment, Ddiothy I/Wniio»; n gutar- 
tty. Harold Eustace Whjrtr.

Many vi*iton* were pnmnt among 
them the snp**rint» ndeot of • rdnentton. 
Mayor Hayward, Trustee* Brown, 
Drury, Hnggeft amt Jay. Aid. Cameron. 
Ret. J. II. R. Swf 't, Rev. \V. I**slie 
(May nml many ladies.

During tie a iter noon . short pro
cram hav was rendered by Edgar (’mér
ita kvr Ktrwrrtt trinlrtri. Mabel Agitv-s- 
Cnmcmn (piano) aial -lamet» Hy. (Jordon 
ice Ho). E. (In* n ua\x- a r»«Htntlan. 
whit h w a* well received. The rirnluist 
(Fa

and bridges «ommiUee for re-| solo (Gordon) an* 1m*j musician* of »»..
! mean order. Master (Jordon ha* bx* u 

tniiuxnl entirely by Prof. Wl< ki-n*. wlio 
ha* reason to Like |»inbmubie pride in 

j hi* pupil** undoubted til lent.
Tin sp-.-chx** of th* day pn-se-nV-d a*

' créât n variation a* did the rest of the 
' pi «gramme. H. D. I lelnu ken, Tnt-xtee* 

Itrxiwn, Drury and,.. IIngcett dimtxxlg--

Janus Bay. Approved.
Th * fire wanlen* ri-|M»rtx*il unfavorably 

thx' request of A. It
the matter was jreferred to the city en
gineer with powef to act.

Vine flimik- Lang * Compeuy <«xe no- <»n Uro o-M'iro.l il

ii.iiiii,
'.j - I,.rtta.i the citv*» grur.tcil permission' to W. H. Ma«*-«*u tit
*nLn.nn“ro"‘Tlro Mtor »»» ....... . ami hold « pnbHi- mutine to to. park for
ZiZL.1 I.. Ib. ..M oiiwn iomiuiiu-1 an «hi<wt>*ml pen**» ... MmK gf to, .tiriZtT ilielilroroi. to cr*«. I l.ri.tiaa Sm tali*. Iroaa.ro. «4 

*ulm*itV-<l a (<»pv of th,* regulation* gov- 
“r..m„lalnt wn» traient hr n. IHmelnle >»>»«•■• the hoUtoe of a fahttr minting inCttro nniiv r ôf I, nine tho .....Irait for wi-hto l>»rk. a. |,rv,mroil hf to- «U

^1 T^'Tira.rii tieht . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .
needed • tocommenxling the acceptauci of the of-.1Hnn" Buy la.iroway. If 

Wend atone «fen what the • i»> 
then ho «mrtmded thet he wae ontitlod 
to the contract.

Aid. Stewart consider, d that the city 
had done what was right hi tin* award
ing of the contract. He did not remem
ber that it was required in any tender 
where the stone should come Irani. The 

KU rt-Ax-l.vd uml. ills ml on. hi- 
À. Elliott, of

1 Spn"—' m!i„g to bTewd" in the ! •« the lighting ate tow.
• reevirexl and adoptexl.next elex-tion The letter was rvcvivexl 

and laid * -i the table until. after the
---- If i OWUNto—WWWI——1 Ml —

will send yxKt the' name* of the men. ,We 
will —k- too rraioela* ..tforo for Prlxo*. j ^h'i™ wa* 
wIih'lt we hope you will a«-e|vt. and tbx* 
only thing we ask Is that In the rib-lal

lunnotli-n with these priaes:
No. «. Pwpc dlertsr, two men. I lie rholx-e 

of any -roasx'nt saw of *»ur maiyifacturc. 
one for e*«h man, with handle and tools

No. :i Hod montai, stogie man. rtndx'e of 
any Atkina mawxnt saw.'lueiudtng handles

We trust that you w*H ««eept the above 
la exmhecthio with the other prlt.ee that

■anrsaq rr.—“ itt itiiti sail
;e It Interesting In every w»y We

We respectfully solicit your vnluexl reply.
K. C. ATKIN» & (ip., In*-.

J. W. 1’BltKINM,
Gen. Mgr.. 1‘acldc Coast.

Aftx*r some c«imoderation, it was de- 
cmIxmI to aecx*pt tbe offer of the company, 
rod tho letter wan answered to that ef
fect. <

It was aIsti decided to giye a «lvsr 
challenge <-up for a biiveliall tournament 
to he played‘‘at the exhibition. Lacrosse* 
will also be proynMti fx»r, and after some 
diwuMsion the x-ommittee came to the de
cision that a silver ehaltonge cup would 
also lie offered for the winning team in a 
eerie* of matches between the Victoria 
end Y. M. C. A., of Vancouver, team*.

'The committee wa* augmented by the 
addition of Principal Tait, ot, the Vic
toria West school.

The secretary read a communication 
from Oregon, w'hich offered to give a 
variety performance. Instruction* were 
given to the secretary to write for fur
ther particulars. Tenders will 1** called 
jwmddiutely for bar and pool nelling.

■■■BoF 
rided to answer tin- x-oinmnolcation msl 

! enelxHM- a ro|iy of the re|sirt.
Wm C. Moresby, secretory of th** <om- 

mlttee arranging f«»r tin- reerptlon of the 
Royal party, asked lot BtTiliissi»ci to 

•
Dongla'i street», and tt James Bay 
Itridgi, nls4> to decorate the ktreels on 
the ronte of the proxx-ssion. Request* was 
irr«itti»J- the work to )*e carriwl piitaub
TRfTh Hid gpuwivaTnr die « tty nmiiwr

Tims. H<sip*-r mad*- appliiatimi for 
svti-wiilk nround the front "of the city 
health officer** n**w place of residence 
on Douglas street, and als** that the

strimgth and stability j, Tbe pontoxme, 
measuring 1(#2 feet long with 38 feet 
beam, built by Mr. (’raigie, are firmly 
constructed of huge timber*, stnmgiy 
braced, aud are m> tautly built that the 
floor of the hold is absolutely devoid of 
moiaturc. showing that va refill workman
ship has bex-n bestowed n|*»n this im- 
portiiut part of the apparatus.

The bucket ladder, weighing six ton» 
without bucket* and phrtnn*, i* idared 
forward and i* raised <»r lowered ut will 
by a w inch aud a three-quarter inch steel 
cable. The weight sustainexl by the cable 
is L'ti ton*. Acting u|*»u a pivot, tin- 
ladder ran he either loweretl so a* to 
dredge at a depth, or may la* used to 
work on a bank aliove water level. There 
are .'to bucket* and two grab* in «he 
chain, each bucket with it* fxnir eou- 
necting links weighing 1,1100 pound*. The ; 
grabs serve the double |»uri***e of tear- , 
mg up the gravel and of lifting or push- | 
iwM fUlo ling» ItoiiiUlera toa.large Xui-tlnL. -
bucket*. Tin* biu-kvt* tliemselvvi* an* 
made of the best wrought iron, with lip* 
of manganese steel, the hardest steel 
manufactured, and capable of cutting 
througïilârdceme n t~a«rf~griVeI. -..'.--z,: 

Method of U|M*ration.
When in «qn-ration the bucket* carry , 

the uiatertiti to the top uf the ladder, 
where It 1* .dumped into a chute which 
convey a it to a largx* tubular ivvolvitig 
scrx*x*u, about four feet in diameter, 1**. - i 
f<*i itiil with holes ranging from out*- , 
■qwaeter to seven-eighth* of an inch. ! 
Throughout the entire length of the ; 
«emu and .it the up{M*r part extend* a ! 
stationary water pipe connected with the j 
powerful tvntrifugal pump. .V* tlic J 
screen revolve* the water is forced by 
the pu«#ip through uunu roua hole* in the 
p|j«e, thu* thoroughly disintegrating and ( 
washing the material Imuight up by the 
buckets. The finer i«artick» are for où 
through the pwforatious in the H-ret ii

MM The cujrac*.r.ai 
to the end of ,

the screen aud i* discharged ujkiu the 
tailing* elevator, by means of which' the 
refuse is dumped at some distance from ; 
jim-iltoOttAtoro. - ---- ------

MMu* material that is disxhargrtf TtofiTp
what at first aptiearexl like an online r y the screx*u upon the tables ia carried 
commirx ial sample* ns»m, but on dower aerws thx*m by the constant flaw of wa- ; 

..., _ ... .... „„„ M u- _ ;us|H*ctiou be fmiud if to contain sam- 1er from the puiup. The tables are^ j
Mito and obtaining^frorn theJmihJing in- i pi»» of good* from all over the world — rang;*! in tiers, three on the y»ri 
spe tor an estimate t*> the « •.»; ,.f tigei skins, i-urrie* and chutney* from where the pump » locati-u, and * “
raising some of the fmildlng» to the pro- India, apices from Ceylon and Singapore; tbx* starboard side. A mesh work of èx

SURE REMEDY.
Mr. F. Churchill, Cofnell, Ont., 

writes : “ We have used Dr.
Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry in the home and always find 
it a sure remedy for dysentery."

USED 9 YEARS.
Mrs. Jones, North wood, Ont., 

writes : “ My baby, eight months
old, was very bad with dysentery. 
We gave her Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry and it saved 
her life. We have used it in our

family for the last nine years and 
would not be without it."

ACTION WONDERFUL
Mrs. W. Varner, New Germany, 

N.S., writes : “ 1 have great con
fidence in Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for various dis
eases in old and young. My little 
boy had a severe attack of summer 
complaint and I could get nothing 
to help him until I gave him Straw
berry. The action of this remedy 
was wonderful and soon had him 
perfectly weli.” _____

A FULL SUPPLY OP

Gage’s New 20th Century 
V Readers Also All 

Recently
the Other

fer el tlie min-etl charge* o? the Vic
toria <ia* Company ami th.- B. V. Elec
tric Railway Company, respectively, the 
rev rati** ♦« <«>roe into font* i.ot later 
than Septinnb *r l*t, ami to continue 
until De- ember list. Tin* committee 
further recommendc.l that ah the gna 
Jet* l*c fittexl with the Welsh bach type

(hx-îr ri mark* x-hh lfy trf" (he !«oy«
mimt develop brtln, hr^wti. nmwle. Iran 

y to take kick*, keep tlirlr ti-nq« r» ami 
Sherk for n "play oh the lmll.*e >l«vyei Ilaywer»! 
——,—-—.— 1 heowfiJ that Ifcn ■•iiriê-mwids not lily.

I manly men but w<>mt*U$y nmuin The 
«iqierintemleiit of *-xlueatioii i* Hot *aii*- 
fiexl with thé writing in the whool.x. He 
h of the opinion that the children of 
TU tiwi* « so’t write -** weB a* did the 
little New Brnnawickerv In tln-ir little 
old ml *« h«*ol ho-.nu * <»f *Jti yesrv ago.

"Bui then you knawi. s a* cm eld lady 
on th- platform waa heard to whi»per,_ 
*wi* didn't hare to lcnpi Cai-.idiau hi*- 
tory wgrieultei *. n»mre ►twdi sud 
msepnl training: we h id tmm* time and 
took thing* comfortably, and did them 
lietter.**

.. AUTHORIZED TEXT BOOKS...
For us; in ih; Public Schools of the Province. For sale by

T. N. HTBBEN & GO.,
69 and 71 Government Street.

IF YOÜ WANT

AX INTKItKSTlXU

Fmporim.i for Oriental (Soods 
li*hed in Victoria,

VUtIT.

Estab-

i.piuc.v.». i " . L1 -xTcurv-vnu.-t rucn-tu.L- .. „ ■ - » • _______ lliruugh tbe iHS-iorautms
'•1 imptMTial** voting I tik* re tubing of the feed water heater Comparatively few W *■» *** dptm-rte tublcrt.-

' =- .1-- nt Ih,. liirluinir «t.li.ra Thi- lierait wan the ri-iralar trwle ton «uj idea "t th.- «tuff u gr.duaUr i.rrroU

BARGAINS
GO TO THE

SYRIAN STORE, 97 Douglas Strr t
* Take vonr choice of the following roods at 50c. on the dollar:

TOP and UNDERSKIRT 8, BLOVSES, OAPBS, XVRAVVKIIS. DBES«
, r,(HH*S. SII.KS, SATIN8, GENTS TOP and ÜNUKBSHIHl.S. 
WATCHES. JEWELLERY. NOTIONS and FANCY GOODS of all kinds. 

These g-HHl* must be clear ed out at 50c. on the dollar.

RAH Y COMPANY
regel a r trade have any 

existence in this city of one of the most
Tlte committee appointed to Interview ' uniqoe e*tabli*hmvntH of it* kind tii lie 

the owners of property on the vast side found on thi* Farifiv ximst. A 'Time*
wr t»»ggtm»-straetr-tstw*on .bis UtoUab.r.mml few
Johnson wtrevt*. witii a view to equitably »l« m* of interest, hapi»ened to stroll into 
arranging tin dlfficelties a* to thi- build- | 
lug a new sidewalk, repotted that after 
seeing a nimil»ef of the owner* aud ten-

ST

per grade, that it dex-idexl to offer one- ’ tilks from China and Japan, syrup* and panded metal, which serve* a*
AUstriHa caumil retard* the 1b-w of the finer particles, 

ia aamgbt in-His- umshtnuot
; lii.fiTnVg*|'T:m «'i B33ev tin- Bel -Î

third of the cost of the work in connec
tion" with the building* ocx-upied by. Mr.
Jdtiey- wod - Mssars. Arrdmrfif

stand pt|à* I** rvnim -<1 
was grunti-d. hut the second was referred 
to committ-**.

The purchasing agent n*potted[. te«*oin- 
nu*mling that the ti-nder of the Slmwnl- 
gan Lake Company for the supply of 
lumber to the eorporation at the rnte of 
f(*.4ô be accepted. The other tenders 
were the Saywahl Sawmill (îompany. 
$(i.TC. and Leigh K.nis. $K.25. The re
commendation was approved.

«Mie
the whole not to ex«-ex*l $1S‘J. Tin- x-oiu- 
m it tee also reeommendetl that iH*rmi»- 
ston I** granted to Mr.. IVinU-rtou, a*

...... ................agent for Messrs. Joseph Bros., to raise
The first ri*qu»-s|1 ^ H«*»r of the building at the north 

ea*t corner - of John-ton and Douglaa 
Hre«*t*, and that a sixteen-foot sidewalk 
be forthwith laid on the east side of 
Dougla* Htfeet, from Fumidru to John
son. Tht* report wa» received and 
ail opted. . .

Still another report wok n*ad from the 
»IH* dal coin in ittex* apisni.titl tii msjH-ct 
the new voting machine. The report waa 
a favorable one of the machine, and waa 
rex-eivexl and adopted. Aid. Yates re
marking that it would be injudicious of

canned meat* from 
pineapple Lcjui Singapore.

flKBWWYKiFi Nt;,fT..i-d-

&

William (*hipman w rot** « ffering hi* 
profes*h»ual servievs in connection with 
.nr rail,lie work nr improrraH-nl whirh '“«ini to gi. further nt 1-nra.nt, mn

...___i._i iiiro ...... some sneciul legislation-nuirnt 1m* reouirexl

Mllburn's Heart and Nerve ITIIs cure
Anaemia Nervousness, Sleeple-nmes*.
Weakness. IWlpItatlon, Thr„M4ng. Faint ^ pperiiT^vehiele tax.
Spells, l.lxxine**. or any condition arising \^iWr unfair and .me*lal.ie. 

Disordered

the city contemplati*!. F lis charge was 
$90 |**r day and evmlng. IrreKpex-tlte of
travelling exjs*n*es. The letter wae re
ceived and filed.

An aiqdication waa made l»y W E. 
Oliver for water connection* with a unro- 
her of Miirimrbnn pro|M*rties. which was 
n*fem*l n* usual to the'vVnter rothtnl»- 
sioner for report.

Sylvester Brethvr* ami fifty others 
sent in a |**tition for a revision or liiodi- 
fiention of the Revenue By-law. *o that 
merchant* would not Ve cmupx-ilexl to 

hi' 'i

frruii In»|*n-x rlahed BIihxI. 
Hervix or Weak Heart.

CAREER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA
HAM LINCOLN.

Aa adxlress by Joseph Choate, Ambaaaa- 
4or to Great Brluln, on the career and 
«fcaractt-r of Abraham^ Lincoln- hla early 
Ufe his eay.ly stnifgU*» with the world - 
his character as developed In the later 
fears of his life and hie administration, 
which placed hie name so high en the

published by the Chicago, Mllwaokée h St. 
Paul Railway, and may be had by «ending 
all « eeats In portage te F A. Miller, 
Qsacral Paeeenger Agent, Chicago, III. •

AM. Cameron <uiile«l tin- px'tltlon ; 
was read. He was opened to tlw pass
ing of the M-x-tion of tin- by-law com- j 
plalm*! of. aiid thought then, n* now. I 
that the tax wa* Very unfair. It had 
been originally ilmtMl at th<- Mcyele. but 
wa* finally made to apply to vehicles of 
merchants. While thi* waa the cam* It 
was poMdtti» for a man outsble th** city 
III lifts b» use th<* street* to tlw same 
extent wftbont paying any tax.

The iwtitloo. after short discuaaion.

for repi>rt.
Application* for tbe poaitior. of medi

cal health officer, to aueceet Dr. Fraser
who retiree at tbe end of the month.

some special legislation- might tie required 
on tbe matter Is*fore the machine could 
be introduced.

The motion of Aid. Beckwith in re
gard to tbe construction of the new 
permanent sidewalk on Johnson street 
was next brought up.

Aid. Kinsiqan sniil that while not op- 
|s>aexl to the work being carried on, h«* 
thought that the money thus exm-nded 
n HI Id Ih* *px*nt tii Iwtti-r advantage else
where in the city where sidewalk* were 
of more urgent lecessity.

With these remarks the mover concur
red in part, but he considered that It 
would lie folly to lay down any more ! J* 
plank on Johnson *tre*-t. and there were *

earthenware from the same place, bou
lions, toy*, picklve, sardines, vinegar ami 
••lives, chocolate*, sponges, snap and per
fumery and a host of other sample* from 
England. Storing so much of interest, the 
Fcrifce at once sought an interview with 
the proprietor, Ueorge Carter, win» at 
once informexl him relative to hi* bmxi- 
i css, stating that he wa* in a position 
to supply anything0 from a iu*e«jle to an 
anchor, or a pound of Inn to an elephant, 
he having at the moment a herd of some 
eight elephant* on order from Ceylon for 
a well-known firm. “Of coarse," *al I 
he, "the general run of people do not 
know nu* iu business, a* 1 am simply a 
useful member to the trade only; any 
article* « dealer want* from any part of 
the world he simply send* me hi* order 
and he <kie* not trou We any further until 
the good* are laid dowu at his store and 
a request for a cheque made. I have 
made Victoria my headquarter* for some 
six years and am well pleased with the 

I treatment I have rex-eivvd and ha\^tio 
complaint to make against the city.

“I made nn extended trip this spring 
to Japan, China, Singapore, Ceylon and 

; India in the interest of in y liuaiuea* for 
, further devehipmetit and expect to .do a 
; much larger business on actouut of the 
! experience gainexl and the cormex-tions 

made when on (the trip: I s.-U all round, 
at Pxrrtland. St*atth*, Nanaimo, Co-

parts of tlie present walk badly lr need j m<,x* * aucouver, etc. 
of nqialr. The sidewalk* In the xdt.v I* 
were in a bad eoudltloii, and hi* would 
lie favorable to the council taking up 
the subject,of *ld ?wulk improvemmit at 
a special r«-eting. Tint motion was 
finally ïarriexi.

Aid. Brydon’s motion that the pn-inisc* 
at the corner of Fort, near Wharf 
street. Ih* the subject of an inquiry to

.did nuuawf-mkr. .tte
d. and next

DONT THROW IHEN 
AWAY.

It la Just like throning away money, 
when you throw away the SNOW SHO.Î
TAGS which are on every pi ig of ROB*.-------------—-------------

atth regulatioa*. waa pns*eil.’»nd next W WfillTW 
Monday nftommm at 4 oVlox-k was fix<*d TOBACGO. Save them and you can have 
ns the date of the m«*ethig. • Yeer <*h<i(ee of IW hamlsoroe present*.

A third notice of motion read was that A»h dealer for a catalogue.

cccbanut ^ .
network. Any very fine gold that may 
pas* through the matting is caughtupon 
exiiton, which is stretched beneath It. j

Afti-r passing over the tallies the wa- 
ter, sand and gravel pass into tin* lnuu- i 
ders, or discharge boxes. Should the 
dredge I** working where* coarse gold ex- j 
1st*, riffles can he put in these boxes to ; 
save any that may he washed off the j 
tallies.

As the buckets come up any big 
boulder* will lie lifted off Indore they I 
reach the screeu, thus preventing un- ] 
necessary harel usage. Tin* screen, pump j 
and bucket* are operated by the port eu- ’ 
glue, which i* a tandem com|K»und o( 
124f horsejiower. The winches, four In j 
number, occupy a central position on the 
starboard sixle and are worked by twin ! 
engine* of 40-hor***p^>wer. One winch ! 
runs the bucket ladder; another the one-j 
and a half inch st**-l xahh- that kexqis the i 
driilge to her work, and to the other* are 
attached the side and stern Une*. Om
nia n stationed at these- winches can ban-* 
die the buckx*t ladder and the position of 
the drexlge with px*rf«H-t ease, while an- j 
other at the larger engine controls the ( 
operating machinery.

The machinery has yet to be enclosed 
and the electric light plant installed. 
With all the heavy machinery in place, 
some ISO tons all told, the dredge draw* ! 
only three and a half feet.

The capacity of the dredge Is 2.000 
yards per diem, ami the representatives 
of the company are confident of big re
sult*, as the careful prospecting of their 
ground ha* given excellent values. 1 

•Machinery. I*nt in Motion.
It wa* anticipated that a thorough 

trial of the machinery could be made last 
Wednesday afternoon, and at the request 
of Mr. Tytler, the representative in 

ik* ayndtoatn fsr

I
Price 51.00 to 52.00.

D. & A,
CORSETS.

T'tcra is onîy "ere
D ÙC A. v rsL i, and it

most critical Canadian 
women for 15 years.

We are .criterion» 
or. the Corset question, 
which is h great 
question to-day with 
every well-dressed 
woman.

We have always the 
latest Parisian ideas 
and guarantee to fit 
and please you.

Try our Straight 
Fronts**

J>
rtn Mi.. Cm MrliH.mh h.il Iron re-; 
queted t<> pull the lever which wonl.l i 
rot tiro iwuplit.tetl ni.u-hiitvry to mo- 
tlon.

It so happened, however, that thing* J 
were not qtllte in to.|ro for s thorough 
trial, though the «pecUttitw were «Me to

A MINISTER’S UOOD WORK.

•T had a severe attack of bilious voile, 
got a bottle trf Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remexly, took two doses 
and waa entirely rurexl," say* Rev. A. A. 
Power, «if Emporta. Kan. "My neighbor 
across tbe street was sick f«ir over a week.

a«*e most of the machinery in motkm, and , j,a(j two ^ three botil« of mrellvlne from 
got a very gtsai Idea of the manner of 
conducting tlie dredging operations.

Mr. Tytler enti rtained the visitor* at 
lunvheoii. ^ K

It will he some lHfcle time yet before 
the dredge will l»e in regular «qieratioii, 
though in a few days everything should 
In* in i**rfect running Order.—Inland Sen
tinel.

SOVTH AMERICAN RlIFt MAT1C Ct RF 
Ht RH8 HHFVMAT1SM.-H l* safe, ha rim 
Ixw* and ax*t* quick—gtvx*x nlmx**t Instant 
re lief and an nbxMdute cure In from one to 
three days—work* w«uuU*r* In m«*st acute I and wae

whom the-dred* i. Iroing boUt, > numbe.- "•«>.*' “> *»•»< « '«
of <-itirons drove up to- the .dredge lo T. J^d
witue.. the first revolution, of toe buck- by livra A niroock. .ml H.I1 * <«.-*.

tiaxHi- ; Mend

the doctor. H« nrenl them fnr three or four 
day» without relief, then called In another 
doctor who treated him for some days and 
gave him no relief, so discharged hlm. I 
went over to.Bee him the next morning. He 
said hie bowels were In a terrible fix. that 
they had been running off sr- long that It 
was simxwt bloody flux. I aeked him If he 
tuid tried Chamberlain's Cxdlc, Cholera and 
Iitarrhoen ltrmx*dy nnd he *:iM. N" ' I 
went home and brought Wm my bottle and 
gave him one dose; told him to take an
other dose In fifteen or twenty minute* If 
he did not find relief, but he took no more 

entirely cured." For sale by
R—.1 Wknl—!■ hlmiis

I A recent hotel een»us of Varia shows that 
i the city has 11.700 hotel».
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aud iiot a iwnmnality that wiU win. Only 
Imperialism van save the Empire in the 

of 1 the w hel -

lUinnfh now in hostile political camp», 
perceive this. The eyes of’ all tether 

‘statesmen are either closed or they have 
not the courage to speak the words 
which will awaken the populace to4 the 
true coiuiltii»! of affair». Some theorists 
or faddists w.»uld eoiry their doctrine* 
to the limit, They advocate the release 
of the colonies from even tlieir present 
slender commiCU— with the Mother Coun
try and the latter working out her des
tiny alone. Under such a jh>1h\y the 
fleet could »*e greatly redweil and there 
would lm no necessity for a stand ug 
army. The advocate* of this |*)Hvy 
are for the mo*t part in the Liberal 
party, and they justify their attitude by 
pointing out that it would melau the end 
,t w ar. There is « i*>*sibUity that s*ch 
a .consummation would result in endless 
.strife. Other nation* are eager to ex-

Walter S. Fraser & Co., M.
Dealers In

H1HD1TIRE
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Pitting», and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers. Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, s 
P. 0. Box. «IS- wharf st. Victoria, B. C.

Published every day (except Sunday) 
by like

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEWAS, Maasger.

Offlws............................ .. Broad street
Telephone .. ........................ ............  No. 45

and manufacture»? What if the follow- . 
ing prediction of a famous economist iu ' 
Europe should come tiue;

••Americans have no conception, of the 
feeling which exists against them in Eu

U>n«l their spheres of influence—i* it not ! rope/’ say* M. Beaulieu. -Even you
that only the dominant* of ; Amerivaai. who trawl do not let at thv

■ , „ . . , | .Le—, Ai» Ih»; real folding» of ti* [mopl* who lire «
T.rtat Britain rwtratna *“”■* j tbi, aide of tho water. You meet only
colonies inhabited by i«*ople who whom» business it is to entertain
submit t»i even the most powerful of the t ytM| to gtKMi* to you. to extract
nations without a at ruggle t It would he money from you, to be polite to yon. It 
a tlauxerona thing to uyaet the-euuitibri- , ia not from them you learn the truth. 
1 *** . . „ , tabBahed. ! They loueeat their thoughta. But un-n
nui which haa . I like myaelf, who travel about on the eon
That at leeat ta dear. In the mil tournee Um>at 1B

.11 ' .ijj-,, when all national dlaputea are aet | of the public mind.
we know- the state 

We know that everyby carrier
Tw‘'v«"w«Y':ria!£ 'pm'aaniiia Ilvsii tied hy international arbitration. It may : imimrtant government on the is.ntm.-nt

!.. different. Even then some national Is already im.b r the ptmtmm <»f mnuu-

hour. will be changed the fodowlrg day.
All c< uin uulciitloo* intended f.»f puhlUa- 

tl.'ii sheul'l I** addressed "Editor the 
Ttrop*.’ Victoria, B. C.

decrees of the ,court*. 

BRITAIN
TRADE.

REMEMBER I
That AH Our

Groceries and 
Previsions
Are Sold At 7

CASH PRICES.

Deaville Sons & Co.,
MihsWe Ave., Victoria.Copy for changes of advertlarmeuts mnM ... . , . alj tb>» facturer* and tradewnen and producers

be hMiidetl In »l the office md later tivn freelsn.ter will arise ami upstw a»« . . . rll a--*»:,. njiufT ,yt re-
11 o'clock a. m.; if wItcI later than that . of <X)llrt, | ’rant a Mhar?* drastic policy of re

..................... * -* 1 * - 1 r,H * “r tny 'mrt 1 taliation upon America instituted^

AND UNFlED STATES | pressure will make itself felt
time—that is inevitable. With the meu 
who foment it it ia a matter of dollars

A decline in the export* of maitufut ami conta. Ttiey are fr * •» ue most in-, ■ ----------- ■ ■ ■ ■ — *--------1
turw from the Unhed State* of more flnentlal classe*, the capitalist*, the em- ,kf the Austrian government would In1 to 
than tweuty-flve million dollar* has 
opened the eye* of our enterprising

The DAILY TIMMS Is On Rale at the Pol 
lowing Places In Victoria

CASH MOB MR BOOK EXCHANGE. 1(5 , Imw Ir.,u, „ w<ei,_ ------------------ - . . - HMM
» I»oiiglas street. - - i/i, ployer*, and they will have their way. j ave the w ay for nn troderatamîing with

KMf.RY’B C1GAK 8TAND. 23 Government than twenty-hvv 1 ' | Government* will lie compelled to re- Germany oui the subject. A resolution
street. ., .v .ipeutsl the eye* of our entcrpri'in. their wishes in order to maintain was also a«l«>pted declaring that the pro-

KXYaî!w ïtnJïrAn * E n • | neighbors to the fact that they are not themselvea." r ; Jected tiiriff rendered necessary an in-
H. G BO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, going to dominate tfale world a* soon a- Wotrld our neigM*>r* rontinne to Im- '* ^ duties as propoacd by the
Victoria's*»-» CO., ltd., m* Yue, *'"■> WS»m Bm*S*;* «“•'»• man. An*m in th.t h.nl prntertl....- ,,u,hn.‘, 'Î™. •uti'ip.iliHn that

street. j tor y policy has had time to operate i «« . fjnt(> which they hate Ibe powerful itiffttence of the «Jcntinn
VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 

COM I'ANY. Cl tlo\*mment street.
T. N. 1UUHFN A CCMVASY, VO Govcre 

meet street.
O. ft. ORMOND, ttt Government street.
F CAMPUWt.U Ti.bevconlst. l« Govern 

ment street.
GF/HViK MAKSHKN. Xew. Agent, corner , ha, been given of a neveMtty for

Yate. amt Government. ^ but Republican paper*

u Bïcft /fl| iw.it the govemtnent

the new German tariff is brought into 
operation, there may lie a drop iu the 
general trade quite as great as has be
fallen'the manufacturing branch. lu*U* 
|M*u«leut new*pa|ier* argue that more

II. W. WALKER (Switch GrweryL E*qul-
'

XV. WILBY. *»1 Dcngl.is street.
MUS. CROOK. Vb-toria Wwt poet «flee. 
PUVE STATIONERY COMVANX.1V.» <l>v 

.•rnment street.
O. N. HODGSON. 57 Yates street.
T. REDDING. Cralgflywer eekd, Vlctsrta 

West.
J. T. M*i»ONADD. Oak Bay Junction.

Order* taken rt Gee. Marwlen s for de
livery of l Hilly Tin.es.

withdrawn, or would they l«e ryady ! ngrarian* will uaffil «11 the continental
►taten t.. ndtqit h;gh tarif!s I
oi th*» United Htate* ia also iMtticeablc 
in the acrid * osmium* on the affair be
tween Vcnvauela and Colombia.”

to concede that all trade benefit* buyer 
arid selter, and that in such matter* it ! 
pays to give and take?

reason for alarm. The reciprocity pra- of public nfflnloi» in regard to the merit* 
vision* of the Ibngley law* have not of the «•«»*»* of employer* and employee* 

j l»een put into force ami great results j (n the great wtrike* which are now in 
1 nuiy follow an effort to reach an under- pmgree»*. In the Unibsl State* It cannot 

'landing with the count He* which are j be claimed that workiugiueu are under- 
beginnin* to show .*igus of additional paid in comparison with the amounts 

I lineal hostility. Bcai.le* there is great 
prosperity at home, and if the strike*

A riME OF rROl BLE. Mr. Green, who was to take a prorin-
, . rial iMirtfolio home with him. admits

TT “tt'r t0_.f ,"*r/ / ! th.t h- Jut m-h got one and h„ no ho,--
of getting IU Was that a wild Western 
bluff of the Nelson Tribune, or ha* some
body been playing a game on Mr. Hous
ton? The moa* will fly at the next ses
sion of thv House.

BRITAIN AND IMPERIALISM. 

British Columbia i* not the only part

were only settled there would lie greater 
reason for complacency. The- Seattle 
Po*t-lhtelAgencer holds that it will be 

HMWHir W flilT IM" UKT HflVIWPr

•arr.ed by the average Imshun* which 
ha* not been/incorporated iu a combine 
or trust. The n rerage firmer In 
America in the lm*> wason* laliors 
bailler and longer than the avcr.ig^mi*- 
chahl^" bf" labofer and etij»»ys fewer' of 
the luxuries of life. IVikllij th* 
workiugm in knows these tMags; but 
the knowledge of them doe* not
Twrîrt* fT? " MHflgTTTea 'tw

in Parliament apja-.r, V. have ! ^ ^ nwetewMt Um-auw
-abr.Mtxte.1 iu, fnm-ti-m»." Kverjr peimr. j o, ^ th, ,-nite.l State,, which
every peramt and every ,mrty in lireat : iUu>i -t ^ lu ,un,|u„ iu foreign 
■Britain., tnm, bred, or converted .lath «-p: 1 m;rr^A nnd Kwyingot>»bii*g therdii. F»sr
V-ltion to the govenmi-nl. hare exprès»- ; in„t.iniv. when Greet Britain «how» a j fruit» of hi» labor, note, the way. of the 
«I thy Oilcrm that tin- lau-et iu.wii.-w • dgtorniinattan I» elded» ABertcan j uitlianaii* »h*eeh«M»r-*ed-Hw *wM# 
f.i .I.oaed to end the war in Sonth .VfSea ; go-al, a l.arg.l^ may be made with her j », agitator ihw «king and dwelU t,i«m 
«ill have no effort what-v«r. T. oo I ,hv uriff hara let down a Httl. way. I other feature», and th,- iw.uK U a «like, 
anre, they ar« not in a fawitiun to forain- , -pi,,. v0ite,| Kingdom, a» ia well known. ; not been us,- of a l-i.-k of the BtteaaWea

I. the chief ennrnnu-r of the Putted , a many , f the luxuries ,»f life, hat
Statm. Great Britain and Canada | for

late any idem, the «ethedtineet of the 
wtsd'Mii Iwtrayi’d in thrir look* and hint— 
e«l at in their word», but they might at 
least refrain from puerile criticism cal
culated to encourage the B icrs in a I» 
si «tance which-i* proving ruinous to 1

i iu. a mon* eqo. ble lifstfibutiun of the 
akme take more-than half of th* eXpufta j profit* v.'hicb ip« gathered almost vn- 
of our neighbor*. If the shipments to j tir.dy by the capitalist. The lals-nr -lot a 
Inda, South Africg, Austr.ili* an»l the i cot stop to reflect that the <-«..m modi tics

tbiuiaclve* and costly in life and money 
to the British. The time for criticism 
will luiue ami with it the opportunity 

. jut--tb«»-IffibofAl ib' loaders sb»-
»,ot pnt it beyond redemption by their 
present ill-advised i-oursC. The dutjr^ofr 
all patriots at present is by word and

to ftce know that an overwhelming ma
jority of the people at honte and abroad 
think the " government was forced int » 
the coi'$ji<t and that the ambition of 
Kruger and hi* allies was to drive th - 
British from South Afftoa. What. other j Ughtcmsl and 
conclusion can be arrived at when we |n„ Turkey 
consider the extent of the preparations 
that were made, a* exemplified in the

other dtiwndencn»* wire added to this 
list, it would appear still more formid
able. The most inexplicable feature of 
the affair id the fact that there appear*

n»--trtto • *ppm*itimr nr tttp ttf 
cumstance* in the United State*. The

which result from hi* laloir are sold lu 
a protected mark-t while Lu bur «re from 
a'l the world may compete with bitu for 
his job. It i* the Might of the unbounded 
imrtth wWIr tre W3BRT IflUk 
ojMTution of the natural n-wurtes of th»;

policy of the poHticisn» elway» turn be«ii *™'i,try that Indm-en ,»«. outi-nl. an,I 
lo hit Britain or Oanadg whenever an without dlafonteut the Inritutiuns of agi-

‘Timm wnlvr l.wwennel- temtr.-- Hr- bw -Utute.waiU.Uo.4~-Jl*L
teas or in sentinwnt the dominant pas
sion has been to wound if possible and 
to offend in any event. The British flag 
must bo concealed from view on all pub
lic occasion*. That of such 

progre*aive

The alh»liti««n of protection would re
duce the profit* of vapit.il. Lut the capi
talist |M»int* out that it would also mean 
thv itu|H>rtiition of giswls whit h nre 
manufn< lured at home and the ilepriva- 

eountric* • t‘au workingman who produce»
and Russia may be I th* good* of the labor of manufacturing 

dftplayed in prominent places' but th' ui ^«to-the depths of the eeououm; 
4 the Vnhm - Jaek U an. oRenee and »» j PrvWem thuH presaeted the workingman 

I'vmbef of gun*, gn-at a ad small, ar.d j abocuhiatkja; it float* over tyranny and j 
eu.-iiiiniti.iii that have _lk*e:i t.i|ftiired and «»pprek*ion. So it a I.so. ha* l*H*n in hush*

titioa. - Wb*f**. tr**b* -amùMmnia4kii.;rtN
*pe<t are by no means exhausted yet. In 
the face of these thing* and the sentiment ■ 
of the people, what i* the n*»* of «skins 

- bow the Bœrs are to be iafortued of the 
lat« t ultimatum, and by w hat protvs* is 
the pn*(»erty of tue enemy to be iev:e»l 
upen f*>r the benefit and support of ni* 
women and,children?. Th? penny post 
and the telegraph are not the only iu caps 
of omtnunication. although these hav«« 
been of great eerviev to the Boer» from 
the beginning of the war, and there i* 
plenty of property iu South Afric^ b»-

gowrumeut may be weak, but it is 
etrong in it» cause, aud U* weakness 
'Will beconu1 manifest ouly when the first 
portion of it* work in South Africa i* 
completed. Not one part of Christen
dom can be convinced in it* heart that 
the war has not been conducted with 
exceptional humanity and lhat.it would 
have been over _k>ng ago if the tactics 
which were employai iu alt previous 
conflict» of a like character had Invn im- 
Ifated. Becaiine Joseph Chamberlain, 
who wa* once a Hberaf. i* at the. head 
of the deiHirtment wdtich 1» chiefly con
cerned b no reason why his former col
league* should flout the sentiment of th- 
country and ruin the prtwpectie* of tin! 
I*ar»y of who*»* fortuiiew they have b»vn 
placed jn charge^ The laberal party 
mu - t I*» baptised with a triple measure 
of the. spirit of Vhamberiain and become 
* colonial party before it can ever again

yeloping iu any direction betwivn Cau 
ada cud the United State* the tariff was 
so adjusted a* to head it off. Numerous 
instauci * of the working vf this policy 
< ould b*- given. The same policy has beea 
in force against Great Britain for a 
l umber of years. The tin plate industry 
may be lueutioned a* a *|*‘ciflc instance. 
At. one time all tin plate was imported 
from Britain. The tariff wa* mo change 1 
a* to ab^dtrtely exclude the finished ar
ticle and admit the raw material. Now 
no, tiu,plate i* imported at all. Our logs 
and nickel and pulp wood were to be 
treated in the same manner, but the gov
ernment of Ont arid proved an obstacle 
to the smcvHsful oix-ratiou of that 
*t heme. Our neighbor* as a matter of 
bnhine*» have *o constructed tlndr gates 
that they oj»en ouly one They be
lieve that Great Britain ha* pulled down 
hi»r wall* entirely for business reasons 
also. They say we buy the good* be
cause we cannot do without them and 
that they refuse to take ours because 
they can do without them. But surely 
Great Britain can manufacture for her
self, and quite as surely Canada can feed 
her own population. Ye*, we are with 
great strides approaching the time when 
we . hall 1. able to feed th« abnormally 
developed ixipulatiou of Great Britain 
aL«o. What If the Imperialism which 
ha* taken pos*e»aiou of the Motlw r 
(ïnintry and the uiMnim should dwnl** 
to m *et a hostile commercial world on 
U^ULijlLitTni.ilMjffiiiltlcAftil givo

UK HIGH BTHDOL.

To the Kilttor:—-I notice that a nniulvr of 
gentlemen ell consider jÉj " aid. for 
one reason or a*nother, • recent
High school competlthi ace. W
Ridgeway Wilson wrl ig thst

doc* not enre b* g«»- He »* eotrfrowteil 
with what ap,**im to Is- a reasonable

,h, N»
; and hi* family lea ve* him ouly one 
course—to vote for the periwtuation of 
a system which gives him what appear» 
to be an inadequate portion of the fruit* 
of his toll. .

When will the caJuimi$atsng point In- 
reached ? The Republicans are, united 
aud Mtrong. the Democrat* are divided 
and comparntiv-ly w-ak. Both partk-e 
are protectionist*, ' although both an* not 
extremist*. Then* is ho hoi** of tariff 
reform a* long a* the worker* are con
vinced a remedy d«v* not lie in that 
direction. Yet au attempt win be made 
to reform the wy«tem which product-* 
millionaires so rapidly aud doea so little 
to improve the coudithm of the workers, 
if the lalsuvr* are iu>t accorded u larger 
Lhmti.1 of that which they produce there 
will be either a |*>litical or an industrial 
revolntiou. The ever-enlarging xone of 
the oft-recurring dUtnrl ant e* »* the 
l»rvmonitor) symotou of the impending

VA Ml MlllNNKY WAGON ROAD.

T« the Bdtloir-—/The new n*ed from f*mp 
McKlnaey lo LtirTcmHi la now under con
struction. TUI* rued is Iwtog built prtMura- 
aMy to enable a few vlalm* to slilp «*» to
the nearest amcîrw. soeip runty ran**
awny. It wl|t be two mile* idi«»rter than 
th** |«v»eut wmcon road from V«o)p Me 
Klnry to K«*k r,wk. The government 
Hppr«»prttt»**l for thl* new rued, and
m Th - «vpIMttn of rttoae capobte of judging 
it will cost atjarly E2.1*V> ue»re to cutnpéetv 
It. There are.iwo long grade*, «me on esidt 
side Of the north f'wk of R.* k Vr'.-vt. which 
will <f*t a I 4 of nwHiey, aa there will be a 
lot rtf rock Vrobk to he done. There are 
ahpfit tight Iona ufi^u» on the dump the 
Dayton ct*!m."1md I am not aware of any 
other .on- ta bè shipped. A branch topd of 
atKfUl two uiil* • in l-ngth fn*u the preeviit 
wagon road wpiild have been quite aufficl 
cut to anewyr all preêeut needs. The 
freighter* say^ the present ru*d I* quite 
good If the grade at “Jolly Jack” V» 
were widened, which would not cost mui-h. 
hut our wise gmeranieut think it more im 
|K>rtant to build this new road, which Is 
vnnreessary. and which will t»e iiu{K»SMal 
to the spring,- s* 4» mb* thmw'gh ml clay 
for over two miles (and this kind of soil la 
the most mlrcV of alii, than to omupiete 
thé wagon road up the west fork of Kettle 
rlicv to Beerertmi. where there are Jest 

jjfdisl prospect*. If not better, than those
rtTfeÀ"<1y'*mênf^WM,r'’~ T"r"1 1 1

If lh«‘ gweritnient propose to huhd road* 
to every miner's pmstH-et. we will each. In 
(ilvldiwlly, apply, by pl-tltbm of roam, for 
a r<ad to out own clalroa. Everyone aigus 
petitions la this country “vmi ’ principle.” 
they observe. «I At aH event* this present 
rood Is an unuecewery pber of work, and 
when the government come to pay the -bill 
they won’t llViv it.

Vubilc opinion here' Is that the road will 
not be need, and the gavernmcnl will har<

- I . I) f<*r nothing.
BtX

Wf' -a-rnrTt-SI-pT'-T—nrr-rT-ffl WHsmrawrWoaîàl

Thcylamdon Time* correspoudent hi 
.Yustria has been investigating the re* 
1 orf* of the formation of a «-ombtuation 
to deni with the United State* iu trade 
matter* a* she deal* with others. The 
result* of hi* inquirie* are suminetl up 
In the following dispatch.

"'The most influential representative* 
of the interest* of Austria, nt a receufc 
session iu the govertiment «IciMirtment 
entrustiNl with the pn«p«ration of com
mercial treaties, .unanimously adopted a 
resolution declaring that they regard the 
projected German tariff a* the finit step

he had been placed dm 
1 list hi* plana were 
Eaton writes that Mr. 
should have been first.

It la |M*aaiblr.l after a 
g«*mv of oplnlsu. tbai 
right in ■electing my p 
way venturing to critic 
sent Jn. I venture to * 
velletV all the above pi 
fa? as I have seen the 
any feature that wouh 
tM*tter arranged, well II

r. Muir 

i diver

ver ex- 
tbat ao 
■t show 
«duce a 
entllat

t*— and

PROPERTIES.

McKitterlck District, Kern County
IM acre» In the famous oil belt, pro

nounced by experte Al oil lands. Drilling 
on adjoining property.

Also 40 acres nearly adjoining the above, 
on which we are now operating, our well 
No. 1 being down over taut feet, with In
dications almost Identical with those of 
the heaviest producing wells of the dis
trict.

Midway District, Kent County
1W> acres In the vicinity of the beat pro 
during oil properties.

Coallnga District, frtsuo County
lAf» acres near the most celebrated pro
ducing wells of the district, of undoubted 
high value. -

Glenn District, Glen County
We have Just purchased UK) acres la the 
beset of tills near district.

This property has oil seepage» pn the 
eurfsce tnd promise* to become Inuuen»»- 
ly valuable.

Berryessa District, Napa County
W* are now negotiating for 2.ono acres lr 
tMa new dlstrk-t. which we will undoubt 
cdly aecnre. The oil produced here is of 
exi-eedlngly high grade and contain* a 
large percentage of lubricating olto. which 
o inhmud a high price in the market.

Bring Incorporated under the law» of 
Mouth Dakota, this roropeny'* si,»ck l« 
po«ltive»v non assesaable. and afdckholders 
cannot be froseu out.

OH Land 
Company

OFFICES:
465, 406 AND 467 PARROT BLDG.,

San Francisco, California
Under the able management of

COL. L. I\ CRANE ...... ........ President
L. L. 8TKPUKX8.............. Vice President
G- W. LYNCH .......................... . Secretar/
JAM Eh BARLOW.... Field Superintendent
HORACE A. <;RAXT ......................
WESTERN NATIONAL BANK of San 

1- ran risen ..............................  Depoaitcry

Incorporated under the Laws of South 
Dakota. February 30th, 1»JJ.

mu SÎ66H 51,000,000.00
Fully paid up and positively non assessable. 

Divided Into UJOU.tlUO Shares.

Per Velue, $1.00 each
REFERENCES:

Pacific Coast Underwriting Company.
1‘avlfic Coaat Petroleum Miners' A*.«"n.

“California’s Oil 
^^Flelds”

Promise Oreefer ProtUe Then Its 
“Sold Mints" Ever Neds.

Special Note '
We will deposit Gold Bond* guaranteeing 

tlm above proposition, with Interest at 3 
Per cent.. If buyer pay* par value ifl.00» 
for our stock. Title make* it as safe aa 
Government Bonds. Buyer to have full 
benefit of all dividend* and advances la 
price.

i.hla Company differs 
radically from all others, a» all of Its stock 
leloiiM to the trierury—there briug ab- 
solutoly no nnwnoti re* stock. Every share
holder stauds on the an me footing n* the 
moat favored person connected wlrh the 
C-oaapany, and all stock Issued must show 
upon the book* of the Company as having 
been paid for in full.

Profit* on Oil Share* are phenomenal. 
Many rases can tie cited where they ad
vanced WO for 1 luMfdt- of a year In com . 
panics whose prospects were not a* bright J 
as outs are to-day. y

100,000 (kir* of thin Stock ere 
MOW offered at

13c per Share
This extremely low price Is made for 

the purpose of quickly developing our pro-

Krty and giving the dirst pnrriuiaen the 
nefit usual I v given to promoter».

--------------------------------------------------—---- 2%,

Nall Year Orders at Once
Make all Chéri». Merer Orders or -Bank 

v>
_ _ .... _._ey <N

Drafts payable I

A. R. Thomas
Broker

Molnon’n Bank Bulldlaft, •eyme.r 
dirent, Vancouver, B. C.

AGENTS WANTED
with bl* views aa now expressed: so.that 
had I been guidril by Mr. Katun's views In 
milking my competition drawings. 1 should 
have been misled, and «according to his 
present frank opinion) have Inevitably lest 
all etumre of winning the compel It Ion.

If Mr Eaton rhallet ge* this statement. I 
will, nor enter Into a. newspaper eontrover*y 
with hlm. but I will meet him before the 
board of trust tes, or whoever his master» 
may be. "i

F. M. RATTENBUBT.
I.

THE LESSON
— Rtfdyard -Ktpltng. —•—-----

Let us admit it fairly, as a bind new p 
pie should.

We hare bud no end of a lesson: It will 
do ns no euÇ of good.

Not on a single Issue, rr In one dlmi

But cMuelvslvriy. vomprelv-nslrelr. s 
several times and again 

Were all our most holy lllusloos knocked
____higher than Gilderoy*a kite. ___
We have had * JoMy good linaan and It 

serves ua jolly well right ! -

eil High school, «tsy 
with letter military 
espetdrtlly In prorbdou 
—then my plans abort, i 
ly state, my plans prodi advan
tage* with about une walling
than any of them, and for the
same advantages are ■ al.

I. personally, did not n plan
ning a building thet w ‘e than
the money provide*!. Ten as
good ii ild 1 da the
estimate.

But I wish, more enp* letter.
«1:1» Mr F!atoi •«■ hts

frank opinion In this idonlwt.
What particular qua I Eaton

may snpp<»ae he ha* tc ml hi*
opinions In this prom r I do
noj know. It warcvly 
part. ■ remembering hie 
to the trustee*.

Hut what particularly 
wheq 1 culled on Mr. E
ijTWtot ‘"’Ttaitas. q
itJtdXr*- la respect to. act

la that

This wa* not Beet owed ns under the tree a, 
her yet in the shade of a tent.

But swliigliig!). ever eleven «legre-* of a 
; : •' 1 •

From latit.imn * |«> Deiagoa Bay, and from 
Ncfersburg to Aiitherlaod,

Fell tb« phenomenal bwaon we learned— 
with a fullness accorded no other land!

It was our fault, and our very greet fault, 
and not the Judgment of heaven!

v
Lia»•! nine by seven. •

Which faithfully .mlrrond Its maker's 
Ideals, equipment and mental atti
tude--

And so we got our lesson: and we ought 
to accept It with gratitude!

We have spent some hundred million 
pounds to prove the fart once more 

That horse* are quicker than men afoot, 
tince two and two make four:

And bosses have four, legs, AOtl mew hnv 
two leg*, and two Into four goes twice. 

And nothing over except «.nr lesson—and 
very cheap at the price.

For much lw-r (this our children shall

e«!gc>
Not our mere aitonlwl ramp*, but council 

and cree«l ami college
All the obese, an.-hallrrged old things that 

stifle and overUe oa-
Have felt the effect* «if the lessen we rot— 

an advantage no money could buy ns!

Then let u*, dev clop this marvellous asset 
wlib'h we al«me cum ms nil.

And which, R may *nb«snqwewt|y transpire.
will le worth as much aa the Baud: 

Let us apprvm h this pivotal fact In a
’ tniit.lda hopeful miisfl * ' •••

We have ha«l no end of a lessen: It will do 
u* no end ef g-usl!

It was our fault, and our very great fault 
—and now we ifinst torn It to use.

We have forty nilllloo reasons for failure, 
but not a single excuse! 

fio tjhe more we work and the less we talk 
the better result* we ahall get—

Me have bail an Imperial leaoou; It will 
make ua an Umpire yet!

RADICAL FEELING IN SCOTLAND.
Pall Mall Gasette.

The effect of Lord Rosebery's apeivh. and 
of further cooslderatlon of hi* letter, bus 
been to courlmt- many Scottish Radicals 
that His Ixmlahlp may yet return to the 
leadership of the party. To the bulk of 
Scottish Radicals thl* Is the most assuring 
feature» of the situation! Scottish Itndleals' 
are tired of ««mnselhws. They want a 
man who will act. Their faith In Lord 
Rosebery's ability. If h«* only has the will
ingness, Is almost sublime It recall*, to 
son*» extent, the old tb-ffitlsh faith In Mr.
Gladstone. .

RAM'^WEAKNESS.

Toronto Star.
Vncte 8am will protend that he takes no 

partit alar Interest In eight-oar race*.

THE VERDICT
Of competent Judges Is that Seamier*'» Groceries are the b 
the city. You will say the same thing when - von try 
Fresh Stork. First<Lae Groceries. Right Prices. 

SALMON. 3 tins for............... ........................
PICKLED WAI.NI TH, pints ............... .............. '.V V.' .........................
SLICED HAM. per tin ................. . Ill
HLICBD DRIED BEEF, per if» ........................... ..'...111,111.1.
CHICKEN BDUP, per tin .................................. . . .
TUMATO CAT8I P. per tin ................... .............. .............
PURE NATIVB Dirfr. per bottle ... .llllll'll....
A few WANllBitARiW. Vrtl! «r T T. /iV. .V. .7. Vf. . 1&».

Telephone or mall erder» receive our careful attention.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld„

PHIti E1VFD MORE THAN WAS MEANT.
London Globe.

The following story. If no more authen
tic. is possibly ns amnslug as mn*t of the 
others whir* nttac* thomselvy* to the i 
fiflittc of~T4w«-Tf. In umî«»rVrsïaaïê In ’ 
Bell'd had’ be«*e nurved by his sister 
through a severe .lllurw, and Jowett. ^»y 
his kiudness, had won the young lady's 
warm admiration. The date of her wed- 
dfttg was not Tât off. a'nd cm "the day she 
left she determined to ask him a favor. 
“Will you marry me. master V she asked, 
but the reply raa dlan>ncertlng. “We 
should both be miserable." plpvd Jowett. 
(taring the rrmm In agitation. ‘We should 
both be mtwernbler* A parallel Instance 
win to. “The Sorcerer. “

f.

■TOCi QUOTATIONS.

* furnished by the B. C. Stock Exchange,

New York. Aug. 3» The following q«o- 
tatJoi.» rol«»d on the Produce Exchange* to- 
«lay r

Open. High. Low. Clone.
Whent—

September ”.... 11% INK""173% 7376"

♦Li 4 61% 61%

7%d 
!U. DM-

September ..............63%
Mverpool Wheat - 
(item Iter . . . .5*. 7»yl. .

ftmmmmhur ... _____
New York. Ang. 3D. -The following quo!" 

talions ruled on the Stock Exchange to-day:
Open. High. Low. Clone. 

.IS* 134 132% 1 .BU

.166% 1«HV% 1634 KT.K 

.113 113% ll*J%».112h,

.117% 11*% 117% 11N%
. 74% 7.34 74% £4%
. W% !*H, !NX 9l»t4 
. 7W 76% 73% 76
. «6% t*l% , tfS% »C.i 
. 49% 43% 41% 41%

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

American Sugar 
C. M. A St. I . .
People'» Gas ...
Manhattan ... .
R. R. T...............
Union Pnrlfle ..
Atvhl*«>n ........ .
Atchlsi*. pf«L ..
U. 8. ,Steel ........
ItOuia^ A Nash. .. _______
■Hüiiem’a^irr.. sæ %*%
fkmttwni Rati wavs. 31% 33% 31% 32%
Wabash pfd............... .30% 30% .30' . ««.
Mlsaouri Pa«lflc 101% 102% V>1% prj
Rrio ........................  38% :ib% .38% re»
American Tobacco. LT4% . ... 1*4%
A mal. Copper ...113% 116% 113% jlfK
C. II. I. A P............142 1434 112 143

Money loaning at 2 per «*ent.

“Normal Calf ikin'*— 
a porous leather.

•Permits your foot to 
breathe.

'Allows perspiration 
to escape.

Keeps your stocking 
dry, your feet cool, clean 
and hardy.

To be had only in—

"Thé Slater Shoe”
»/_a___ WjIHl)*DOvUJrfui FrflIÇl

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLS LOCAL AGENTS.

Clearing Sale

TELEPHONE». 833, IB. *»

B. H. Hurst & Co.
•TOOK BROKER».

a__Mining end Financial Aflaata__a
44 PORT ST.

Now I* y oof time to take advantage of 
I be TREMENDOUS CUT we are making oo

/ties
Columbia, Cleveland, Crescent,

Cadet. B. & H. and Day
- All marked down to COST.

We also have a few eevood hand wheel» 
at 610 each.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 «Sov.ram.nt Street. 1

THE ONLY GENUINE STANDARD 
BRANDS OF FLOUR

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
Ogilvie’s Olenora Patent
ALWAYS SPECIFY OGILVIE’S.

mit. i x
\

^
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Watchful Care
I* Indispensable In the «‘omponnding 
<if the preofrtptlon on which dcpeftda 
the mvvery of ,tj»e Invalid. We te 
sert that

it PtESdHPTEON HtPimra
I» full/ np-to-date. and under the care of 
en refull y trained pharmacist* of experience. 
Our night clerk la a graduate of Outarlo 
College of Pharmacy, Toronto.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST.

08 Government Street, Sear Y a tee Street. 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

WE ATI! KM BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorub'giiiii Department.

Victoria. Aug. 20. -5 a. in. - Atmospheric 
Conditions are aomewtiat disturbed thl* 
morning. the barometer romain* high from 
Vancouver lela'ud t«» Cariboo, hut a marked 
depression U «entrai «I Kamloepa, .ua*1 
cloudy wentber prevail* In thl* vicinity. 
Those credit bum nu«y «wee showers on 
the Lower Mainland. At Spokane a thun
derstorm oeéttrfed. and It I* «till raining 
there. In the Northwest, t. nq*-rature* are 
lower, a g»*ri «leal of cloudy we-ither pro- 
vails, but no rain has fallen.

For 30 hours ending 5 p.in. Wednesday.
Victoria wud vicinity—Moderate nr fresh 

southerly wind». ehl«*fly cloudy and cool.
Lower Mainland- Light dr moderate 

winds. chlefiy cloudy, with showers t«v- 
plght or Wednesday. tot much change In 
temperitnm.

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer. 3».0rt; temperature, 

40; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weather.
fair. smoke.

New Westminster—Barometer. 3D.W; tem
perature. 54; minimum, 30; wind, 4 miles 
E.; wp»tb«*r. tluaiy, smoke.

Nanaimo—Wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Kandoopa—Bamroeler. 26.82; temperature 
56; minimum. 56; wind, calm; weather, 
fair, 'i

B.irkervllle Barometer. 30.12; tempera- 
ture, 38; minimum. 38; wind, calm; weath
er. fair.1

San Franctsco—Itnrmnrier. 20.08; tem
perature. 52; minimum. 50; wind. 12 miles 
S. W. ; went her. cbaidy.

—The sale uf -Boys' School Suits will 
be continued this week at The S. Held 
Co., Ltd., 122 Government street. * 

-----O------
—The totals of the Victoria clearing 

house for the week ending August 20th 
were $3d9,0U8, balance* $131,tttl.

—The l>oard of directors of the Jubi
lee hospital will hold their regular 
monthly meeting to morrow evening at 
the hospital. v-

---- -O---- - -
—The favorite route from this tity to 

Nanaiuio is now by the Victoria Ac 
Sidney railway and steauiei Iroquois. 
Train leaves every Monday and Thutw 
day at 1 a m. Single fare $1.50. Re
nt rn, good for ten days, $2.50. *

—The Trades and Labor Council meets 
to-m«irrow evening for the transaction of 
general basin fas, Some interesting mat
ters will he dealt with. A kneeling of 
the I,ab«*r Day reception committee will 
nlso be held the same evening at 7:30 
o'clock at ftir William WaHace hall.

—Owing to the sorrow caused by the 
sad disaster of the steamer Islander and 
out of s> input by w ith the bereaved 
friends, the ladies* Aid Society have 
iswtpoued the garden fete which was ad
vertised to take place at “Montit Pleas
ant.*' the residence of Mr*. F. Ilolden, 
to-morrow evening.

l***4*AJt***««*4 i«**.4*4444«

CITY HEWS IH BRIEF.
Fry MW White Libel Blue Ribbon Ten.

-SMOKE -CAPITAL** CIOARS. 
MADE IN TWO SIZES. •

Tacoma Carnival Only $100 to Ta
coma and return by the popular ateam- 
er Rosalie. E. E. Blackwood, Aient

—The wnhr nf-Bor*' Sctroot Hurt*» will 
be contintH-il this week at The 8. Held 
•Ôbt, Ltd„ 122 Government street. •

-----o------
—AM the principal hotels and saloon* la. 

British Columbia are now using Kola 
Wine. Try it once and you will ahirays 
late It. Absolutely non-info fleeting. 
The genuine baa bunch of celery on green 
tow*ground on label: **- 1 s

—Pan-American exposition, Buffalo, 
N. Y., May to November. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee * St. Pan", railway about re
duced rates. K. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent, Seattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy,Ngen- 
eral agent. Portland. Ore. *

—The marine tin-men will hold a
special meeting this evening for the pur-( 

'That' of eonsiflering imüfhese in connee- 
tlftf with th« «leath of Meiers. P. Burke 
and "J. I Inti h. twith «»f wh.mi were ntmmg 
the crew of the Islander, and who were 
also members ■>( the union. -,

—A lady passenger op the steamer 
• -Owsn.^bi. K 111!

Sunday, is roix-rted to have W>*d jewH- 
Iroy to the value of over which

—A regimental order just issued is as 
follows; “Leave of absence on private 
affairs has lieen granted 2nd Lieut. Pem- 
herton for two mouths, from the 3rd 
instant; «luring his absence 2nd Lieut, 
leangley is posted to and will command 
No. 2 Company. During the absence of 
Capt. Drake. 2nd Lieut. Wilson will 
command No. 6 Company.**

—In the provincial police court this 
morning two infractions of the game art 
were «Irait with and fine* in each case 
of $25 were imposed. Th«« defendants 
were two well-known young men of the 
city. They were but at Elk lake on Sun
day ami were caught by Constable Cox 
with two pheasant* and a grouse in their 
possession. The only other case in court 
wga that of the mate, Suppke, the sailor 
«•ff the ship Sextus, who was charged 
with assaulting Charles Qodley on the 
Esquimau road, who was sentenced to 
three months* imprisonment.

—Court Northern Light. A. O. F.. at 
their., last meeting Initiated candidate* 
and receive*! applications for metnber- 
ship. The court has arranged for a 
series of social events, to be i*el<l under 
good of the order at each meeting dar- 
rog-tip- neat-sHka-. .. Tim. best of
th»-se so.ials will be hdd next iveetlOg in 

_the form of a “mock auction,** at which 
various article* lit packages, the contents 
of which are unknown, will be sold to 
the highest bidder*. the pttH-eed* to le 
placed to the liem-tit oi the social fund.

—At the missionary meeting of the 
Epworth Is-flgue of the Metropolitan 
MMhtslist church, held last night. Rev. 
Mr. BoWerson gave an interesting ad
dress on "imthi and Its People." a g«*»<! 
a tun-In me being present. A business 
session was held at the eloee.

Beet value in

Exercise & Scribbling 
Books, Slates, Pencils, 
Pencil Boxes, etc.

See our stock before buying.

JOHNS BROS.
a 8M Douglas Street.

IMPORTANT SESSION.

Meeting of Decoration Committee Held 
Yesterday Afternoon—School Chil

dren Invited to Participate.

ANDREW MOUATT DEAD.

The decoration committee in connec
tion with the visit of their Royal High
nesses the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and York held a meeting in the 
eity half at 4 p.m. yesterday, with Geo. 
Jeeves in the chair. There were present 
His Worship 6the Mayor, Capt. ltuyda, 
Thomas Hooper and *Aki. Brydon.

A communication from Mr. Mellor 
was received and tabled for future eon 
sidération.

A commnnSêatiod from the Sous of St. 
George was received and it was mo veil 
by Capt. Boyds, seconded by the mayor, 
that permise ion lie granted to erect the 
arch, us requested in the com muni va lion, 
the plan of the same tv lie first sub
mitted and approved of by the com
mittee. The motion was carried.

Moved by Capt. Royds, secomled by 
Aid. Brydon, that the central polot for 
presentation of the atldrees be at the 
corner of Yates and Douglas streets, 
where a (dutforw will be erected under 
the arch to be constructed there. This 
was carried.

It was jnored by Aid. Brydon. wond- 
ed by Capt. Royds, that the secretary 
lie authorixed to advertise that designs 
are invited for a grand arch at the vor 
ner of Yates and lhmglas streets, and 
that the premium be not uu>r< than $50. 
the arch tu cost nut more than $800. in- 
rinding the premium.. The judge* aro 
to be the mayor and decoration com 
mittcc. and designs tp be in by Monday, 
the 20th lust., at noon. Thie. was car 
ried.

The secretary >• write the city 
council for permission to erect arches at 
the corner of Yates and Ibmglas stnets 
and James Bay bridge, and also for per
mission to décorai* the proponed line of 
march, etc.

The secretary will also seed circular 
letters to all school boards and school 
teachers -on Vancouver Island inviting 
the children to attend the reception to 
1m- given to their Rojal Highnesses, and 
advising them that a place will 1m- pro
vided them on the line of march with 
the city children, also asking for aroptY 
by the 15th at September. The children 
of the Orphanage amt the Protectorate 
an- inclu«le«l ie the invitation.

The meeting was then adjourned to 
the calling of the chair.

TO PLAY AT YAXCULVER

Well-Liked Police Constable Passed 
Away Early This Afternoon.

The depart mont ofthe -Victoria -police 
was plunged in sorrow to-day by the 
death of one of the most popular con- 
wtablest AailrawBn M—etti ^The dread1
visitant came, a few- minutes after 12,

Victoria Bur Baseball-Nine Meet Term
inal City Team To-morrow•.

The Victoria Bar baseball uiue leave 
on to-nighl's IskiI for \ am Mover, where 
they are scheduled to play the Terminal 
lawyers to-morrow afternoon.

The team Is eompoeed of the follow ing: 
Fru nk ILggimu first bqsç ; A. C. An- 
«ierson. lettoJ base; Frank Bennett, 
short stop;. K. V. Bodwell, K. C., light

7“' , k i . iTL „ jnri a» Detective Palmer reach*-,! the►he kent in a satchel in hot stateroom. If ... ... ». - ...s. . .u.. bouse to impure after hta comnTSdài'lHnim «‘hiimmff to hare missed the 
precious articles lift tin- steamer here. 
She is the wife «if n I ’nited States army 
officer on duty hi the Philippines.

—A onion <>f the waiters ;i"l waitress s 
the city has lieen formed, which has 

amalgamated with th«- Hotel and Res
taurant Employees' Alliance. The pr,*si i

bouse to Inquire after-- his comrade’s 
health. Constable Mouatt was taken 111 
on Satunlay morning last He had beeu 
unwell for a couple of days previous to 
that, but managed to attend to his du
ties. When taken seriously ill he devel
oped symptom* of pleurisy, which it ie 
iinderatiXMl merged into •pneumonia. Ye*: 
terday he apix-nred to be improving and

ONLY A COLD
la an alllb-tton not t«« he n«url«M*tc<1. It 
may develop Into something mon- serions. 
Now Is the time to stop It

Dr. Williams’ Eaglisk Coegh Cere

BAr. a buttle. At 
FAWCETT'S DRUG STOÏtB, 

46 Gerernuidît 8t.

ilentn* J. Xnranaon. niul < Esnouf ha*".| Ms~rriends" had efery hope that his nn 
lieen elected sectvtary. Roth tb«- officers stitutiog would he well »l*le ti> cope with 
will net as representatives on the trades even so deadly an adversary as pneu- 
tnd lab«ir council. The charter will re- monta. This morning, however, he grew

.Enat-.iœtil..thc caA.«ua» j 
hicmncrship «it T>. tb«- nfon said hour.

The late ««onstable was 37 years of age 
and a native of the Shetland Islands. 
He was a sailor by calling and was mate 
on the steamers traversing the Great 

j Lakes, fomiug West, he joined the po- 
| lice force in 18Ü2, but resigned «luring 
j the northern rush to take the p«w«t of 

H#s no enani for C.mcb*. Colds and all ' mate on one1 of the Stiklne river steam- 
Lung TronW jVkv • | H, mtumud lu Ortobw. IIWI, re-

! Mimed Isis «luties on the police force,
! with which he was connected np till the 

--Th'f Natural History So iety held its j vf hk death, 
regular monthly meeting hfvt evening in ; “** WAH 011 exceHwit police officer, of
the rooms of the society, government i magnificent phyvique, fearless and in the 
buildings. «Canon Reanlamls read a pa ; bfe. He was quiet, unobstru-
|M-r on “Hvliridixation and Sis-oili*’ **** ««<i highly esteemed by not only bis 
Variation,” after which Capt. J. A. j <‘hlef, officers and com rades, hut by his 
Walhrnn moved n vote of («indolence to i many acquaintances outside the force.

i ■ ■ Fo it#* H« ■ - ■ ■ II
Capt. Walbran eulogized at simp length *nd Mis* Mouatt. both resident here, a 
the character and good^qttftlitiea of the brother, who niddes in Vancon ter, but 
late captain. Ashdown Green seconde* 1 who has be<-n up th«" E. A N. line for a 
the motion, endorsing what the mover j brief trip, ami another’ brother on the 
of the resolution had sni«! in regard to j police force in Liverpool. F*ttrther no- 
Capt. Fbote. The motion ceipied. j tiêe of the funeral will be given.

AKE YOU INSURED ?
If Not APPLY AT ONCE To

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
And Obtain THE BEST POLICY at the LOWEST COST

R. L. DRURY.

Bernard. U-ft field: S. I). Schuita. |Mtch- 
er; W. M«i>re»by. catcher, and J. Bland.- 
swtwtitute

The I«m-sI legalities have rot praetb- 
lng most diligently, and ff honors are 
captured by their opismenta the «lef«-at 
will not 1m- due to luck of hanl driil. K. 
V. BimIwcII. K. has lieep surprising 
fTWj'oBP by the case and skill with whbh 
he gathers in *ky-*vra|M-ro Iwvering 
around In his teritory. (km. K. 1‘owdl 

Wn unfortunate «-nough to damage 
the third fitig«‘r ot his right baud, but 
whilst this mishap Interfere* somewhat 
with hiu delicate trilling ail the piano.

Our sympathy is extended to all sufferers fiom this 
unfortunate affair.
Congratulations to all survivors who have escaped 
from a watery grave.

ERSKINE. WALL & CO.
*♦♦♦««%*««******

WE WANT
oar

if drags pen an*

HALL St CO..
- DÎRPBNF1NO CHBM1HTS. 

Clarence Block. Cor. Y a tee nod Donglaa tits.

To till yoer prcecr1ptl<*s. 
deportment Is complete, os 
fraeh.

E SUN FRANCISCO

ALL THREE STEAMERS
ARE AGAIN RUNNING

First News Received From the Sealing 
Fleet—Steamer Tees Returned From 

Northern Ports This Morning.

Although hampered greatly by the 
strike, the Fa «Tile (>»« SrcamNhip Com
pany of San Francisco ha* now it* three 
regular steamers «>a the Victoria route, 
and It is IiwinhI w ill again' be aide to re
store it* former live-day service to this 
city. Their three ship* laying on the 
line an- aU manned by non-union crews 
who bave so far given every satisfaction. 
The Walla \> alia, the last to secure 
men outside the strikers* rmg. left San 
Frain-isco the day ! lay, and
wilj be due to-morrow morning. She 1* 
a day ahead of time# but on her down j 
trip will leave here affording to schedule. 
The City ol Vnebla, which arrive*! ou 
Saturday, was also a day ahead of time, 
but will sail mi TbuMay in order to get 
back on he. «dd setn*«lal«> again. The 
Vmatti'n it is expidc*! will leave the 
Gohlen Gate on Friday, unless arrange
ment-* are tnlerfen**! with by the strik

That all three steaWrs aie again run
ning reflect* the greatest credit ou the

who hi going through to Dawson on a 
business trip; Miss McNeill, Mrs. L. M. 
McNeill, Miss Edwoids, Miss Chance, 
Mr. HidpuAh and S. Wiseman.

Another C. F. N. sailing this evening 
will be the Queen City for Cape Scott 
and way ports. She will have as pass
enger* E. Vigor, M. Whalen, M. Gilfsvn. 
Mr. M u-sliall ami S. P. 1‘lania.

ORIENTAL LINERS.
Two large Oriental liners will be Ivor 

lug the out»r wharf for the Far East 
thie afternoon, >t*e, the R. M. S. Empress 
of Japon, having soiled from th«- Termin
al City en route to Victoria at h o'clock 
thin morning. She will receive here as 
psuwiig' r- r patter, a arabu "f Ger
man embassy in I'hina, who is now on 
hi» way to Yokohama from ban Fran
cisco; Mr. and Miss Ml*right, who are 
going to Shanghai; Rev. and Mrs. Chalk, 
of Vancouver, who are laniud for Hong
kong, and Mrs. A. R. Roe*, of Seattle.

The other liner referr**! to Is lh«* N. V. 
I K. steamer Mzuiui Marti. She ha» a 
I large oargn ot about 4,<*i0 tons, consist

ing of flour, cotton gtaxl*. domestic and 
! general merchandise. She will receive a 
number ,>of Chiis-se pas.tengers at the 
outer wharf, and will only remain a short 

I time in port.

MA.lt I NU XOTBH.
D. S. Quadra leaves to-day with sup

plies fur tiie Cape Beale and Carmanuh 
1‘oint lighthouses.

H. M. 8. Amphion is in drydock. It is
said that it is probable that she will M««m 
be sent south to relieve the Icarus, which 
is homeward bound and only left here 
lor Fanaiua last week.

Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1:20. couaecting with yesterday's train. 
To-tlay’e train is 10 hours late.

| ‘Pergonal.

L. Klrkpntrtck. of l'ort Renfrew, arrlv.il 
from ibe Caul the utlwr ilay, an«l Is regls- 
leml at the iNiwsvn hotel. He states that 
work «m the wharf, wbk-h 1s being erec ted 
by Mr. Newton at Hun Jusn, Is being push
ed rapidly, end that It Is about half com
pleted. It Is expected that the work will 
be 6nlshe«l In the course of a m«mth. Work 
I» also going forward rapldlv in the way

____ ______ ... ... of making props fa tl<»ns for :he c«mstructl«.n
m.inagtH^Tfuflpffpc -rrmt miff altetrf Vic- or a sswmm at that pteee. Mr N.-ftoti ts
toria merchants, fruit ib-alers particu
larly, the utmost sattlfacthm. bhipmentw 
mill rontinne to arrive ii«»w ns heretofore, 
and tin- scarcity **f truth truit which was 
tihroati’iKNi when the strike Aral broke 
out will not l«e rvgtixed. The City of 
Fncbla on this trip will nrrt be obliged 
tit load h«xr VitnconVef freight at thl* 
por.. but will take it «*» a* usual at the 
Terminal City.

DRAWING TV AN END.
This week may see the end of the fish- 

log season In the north, according to ad
vice* brought from the Skeen a .uni other 
point* by the steamer Tee*, which ar
rived «-arly this morfiing. All the can 
neries will have a full pack by the end 
of tais week, it 1* thought, as by the

pushing work on hi* claim* at ibirdoa river.

l>r. Jeokto*. of Vhariottetown. P. E. I., 
wfro- km beem pnmtluvtrt In Iriand paHttnr 
for many y «sir*, and a foresee member «.f 
the House of «"ouiusms. Ii-ft for Vancouver 
this morning, after- a riwt vtuM 4e «A1* 
city. He was «me of Hlr Ismls Device's 
»tr»op«t opixuvut*. and with him f«nighl 
Severn I bird twttlea. The venerable doctor 
retains hie lore for a gooil fast liorae, and 

4l«.«» ..«^r f• «T a lim
ât Ms ranrk-lw ÂlWsla T»» tile guri-snifi 
tkimamkhrnls

es»
Ale*. Rom and W. R. McNeil are two 

gentlemen In the elty registered at !h* Do
minion hotel. They are from North Ya 
klma. where they have a very extensive 
stw-cp ram*. They an- In British «'«•luinhla

VICTORIA’S POPULAR STORE................ :.................... AUGUST 20th, 1901.

Five Days
OF THE

GREAT
Tremendous Bargains in Every Department

ladles are reminded that The Great Fire Sale ends on 
Sa terday

THE WESTSIHE'S OFFEBINU8 TO-MORBOW ARB OF SUCH EX
TRAORDINARY VALUE THAT THE MANAGEMENT EXPECT TO 
CROWD EVERY DEPARTMENT WITH AN AUDIENCE OF PEOPLE 
SELDOM SEEN IN ANY DRY GOODS STORE

THE PRINCIPLE ATTRACTION WILL CENTRE AROUND THE 
HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT, WHERE THOUSANDS UPON 
THOUSANDS OF RICH AND HANDSOME ENGLISH TAPESTRIES 
ARB BEING OFFERED AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

SPECIAL SALE OF

Rich English Tapestries
Fancy Jute Tapestries I Rich English Tapestries

Regal
HBC

handsome atriped Orleetsl design*, 
ilar value tilir. EIRE HALE

In splendid «-olor combination», 52 tm-bei 
wide. Regular value fl.W per *7Cas 

RE HAI.K PRIVE. .. .. f DC

Rich English Tapestries
This Is a magnificent specimen of hlgh- 

« law design» «.n ohllB priced material», 
52 Inches wide Regular value CCss 
Wc. per yard KIKE HALE PRIVE ODC

yard. FIKk HALE PRIVE
I High Class English Tapestries

154 inches wide, In rich detdgiui and art 
colorlnga. Regular value* 41.25, 41.50.

U<h£.b*P $1.00, $1.15 
Heavy Art Serge

For Curtains or Portieres, In all the utand- 
srd art colorlnga M Inch.-* Wide. Regs- 
Inr value 5«c. yard. KIRK HALE af|A 
PRICE............................................. teUC

THE HUTCHESON CO., LD„ VICTORIA, B.C.

“Special” Blends of 
Indian-Ceylon Tea

At 50c., 40c., 33c. per It», arc valves worth 
tiylng. If you like good tea.

Beet M«wba and Java Coffee, 40c. per !b.

WATSON 4 HALL.
PHONE 445. 65 YATEH 8T.

000000000o»o•»»»»+<

way waluKui wen* running last week „the j f,# the parpen, 
pruxpect* fur an early termiuatiou of tile | with a view tu flml out Its advantage» f«»r 
tiahing operation* wqre ■Oat favorablv. f sheep raising. After lo«>klng «ever the 1*1- 
'FW- t»M»*M were gvei agi»g"from -fyh ttrr awit. They tTTtentl tnsktng' a Trip ttr the Itr- 
200 fish a day last wet*, «ml there were | terior. 
so mauy humplmi k* in the Skeeua that

.«uu* MU. Ai-JJL wnnOT^Tn»,, wBnertiy Tir-t w nw «ewiri: -

t:.»m|»auy,.ll,ùUO: Balmoral, 5.ÜUU; Prlu-

Fhe T#ea i*alle«i<at 1 ancouver yeater- 
day and there landed the major number 
of her passenger*.

smn« of the lim pi-<t mteilti of hi* life 
every time.he spies a sphere nailing aero** 
tin* diamond iu hie mtvetfcOB. The rest 
of the. player* irp«»rt themaehes in the 
l»est vt edbdition, and ready I» i ut up a 
stubborn battle for supremacy.

Tbe Vancouver lawyer*, umler tjie 
generalship of Hurry Ser.kler. hrtre l**«>n 
kwtM-pIng everything l*efor« th*m tin* 
«*>**on. haring ruiiqiiisnetl tîie Çivll Ser
vice imil Bachelor nines with expedition 
an«l ease. They have *tgnvd avreral new 
satellite*, of daexllng luwtn*. D. G. Mar
shall ttitil, ltegi*tr.ir Beck being promin
ent among their firmament illt minant*.

The return ptme betw«*en the Victoria 
gnJ X*nnc«»uvvr lawyer* I* to be played 
next Saturday at the Oak Bay Park.

BOER I.OHHEH.

*lxty-FY»ur Killed and Over Two Hundred 
Vaptnml lost Week.

(Aaeodated Press.)
London. Aug. 20.—Lord Klt«-h«*ner's week- 

Ijr report fn»m Pretoria. dat«i| Ang. 10th.
show* that «4 Itiwrw were klMed, JU were 
w«»iMKled. 24M were iim««1< primmer*, and 05 
Mirretiilered during that time.

Tim iwlsdner* tn«dud« Landr.-et Hteyn, «>f 
V redefort, and Commandant d« Vlllter*, 
father of Mrs. S< ha Ik berger, wife of the 
acting prewldent. and Viminandant Rroy- 
tenbech, of lAHlefimteln.

FORMRR MINISTER'S SUICIDE.

(Associated Tress.)
Bnnwel*, Ang. 30.—M. Nyasen*. for

mer minister «>f indnatty and labor, com
mitted *nirtde thl* morning* by
himself with a revolver in the right tem
pi».

j ack* up tf> tin* time the TVe* »aile«l fur 
Victoria arv given as follows; British- 
American am! N. F. cajiuerle*, 33,0011 
case*; luvernegs, GgUlb; Aberdeen. 
10.0110; 'Cunningham's, 12,900; .*'ariyle. 
7.1*10; 'Peter Herman's 9.000; Claxtou, 
10,000; Standard. *7,3tM); I»we Inlet, 
3.31*1; Nauiu, &.0UO; Kimaquit, 7.000; 
Itiret* Inlet canneries. 12.000; hw cait- 
Deriee 41reu». #.<**>; Brunswick, 10.1**»; 
Wadhams, 10.000; Wauttock. 7.000; 
<^«»ed H«q«e, 12,000; A. B. C-. 19,W»; 
Xotth Pacific, 18,i*)0; Skeeua Packing

FIRST NEWS OF SEALERS.
Steamer Khar van. « hi.-h arrived yea- 

terday fn»m Dutch ilarUtr, brought the 
first new* from that |H»int nf the ifttiling 
fl«*et which left here t«» hunt m Behring 
s, .1 oil the 39th at lastx im.nth the 
*klpper rep«irta that_th.-ro «wri- some six 
or seven veasels fn i*>rt. but what they 
Were he «lid uot learn. They onl> re- 
ntuincil a short linn* at anchor liefore 
proceeding inti» the sen. The Kharvan 
« aine here for orders.

THE DANl BE H FREIGHT.
A big freight Is firing lmuled by the 

steamer Danube at th«- C. V N. wharf 
fur imrthvrn fiortx Untaf, Among the 
shipment* being b»adc«1 are one ot 40 
ton*, being forwariled to Dev son by J. 
Ptercy * Company; 150 tuna of groecriew 
xvHich Simon Iviser i* sending ti» Yukon 
tN»inta; a eon*ignment of from ti»u to 
tw"lr«* ton i from M. Mark*, of this «4|y. 
and eight or nine ton* of dreaMul lumlier 
.from M airhead's mill. The ship's posa- 
F*nger acc> mhimlatUm xvill be filled when 
lea t ing Vancouver. Among t!««,*«• who 
will be embarking here ar«» H. A. Munn,
■■■■-. V ,, .... ■

TO-LET

COMFORTABIY FURNISHED HOUSE
a mom» sod hath, lose aaA 1
splendid location; 435.00 per n

no|ihew. 'Marier MelHe ltragg. left un the 
charmer list night for the Kari. They go 
«tiroet to Sydney. C. B... and li^fore return- ! 
lng will rlidt Horion. New York, and other I 
Eastern ville».

W’. T. Ohrrr. of Muir*. Hunter A | 
Oliver, has returned from a trip to Etig-

—In the poire court this morning Dan 1 
Mill». i youngster, was fined $7.50 t-»r 
ivwautlng a Chinaman with a stone. A 
Chine*»* bottle pedtller wa* charged with 
using abusive language toward Countable

hi» livenae, but the Chinaman sw«>re at] 
him. hence hi* apiienrnnce. The cane ! 
wa* remanded until to-morrow morning. 1

STEAMER CAPSIZED.

Thirty-fire Uvea Lost by Disaster Dur
ing a Storm.

(Associated Press.)
Paducah, Ky., Ang. 3l>.—At least 35 

lives are known ti» hare lieen lost when 
the river steamer City of Golcouda turn
ed turtle In a wind storm hist night, 
while the boat was being worked Into 
the landing at Crowells, six miles from 
Paducah. There were alxty person* on 
board.

, VANCOUVER NOTES.

Bush Fires Are Doing Much Damage- 
New Une to Westminster.

(Special to the Time*.)
Vancouver. Ang. 20.—Bush fires are 

doing much damage in South Vancouver 
and np the coast. Logging camps have 
cl«i*ed up and much valuable timber has 
been destroyed.

Surveyor» are now at work on a new, 
line from Westminster to Vancouver by 
the Great Northern railway. There will 
be a ferry established a* soon as the 
line can be built and thla method of 
crowing the river will he in use until 
the bridge is completed. >

It has been celeutated that^the annual 
la the ealarle» of fouibaU play- , 

er* in the V lilted Kingdom a mount a to » a 
aggregate amount of <1,«IT8,2T2 sterling a

irty twice as mo«*U as the an-
......

BOTH* TEWge-PlECBSmTB. 
regular price 44 «O, 44.50. 
and 45 WR t«-4ay and to-mor 
row 43.UO each.

BOYS' BROWNIE BUtTS, 
42.00. 42.50, 48.00. 43.50.

CAPS, sailor rivle, In

BOYS' 
•boat on

BLOVtihH reduced to 
p-half.

BOYS' 8TR.YW HATH, regu 
l«r rsk-. hn«‘, 25c,

•Orr SWKATE*». all wool, 
all rise* Friday and Haiurdar 
50c Thl* line ha* only been In 
stock « f, w «lay*, itewatir 
8S1. for 4 boyrs at-vml 
•weatef!
«yî.„J‘n,r’1 khaki KNEE PANT*, roan tar price T3c.; 
Friday and Hotirday 5CV*.

Hat Sale
30 «luxe» MEN'S II ATS. moat 

ly soft. In bla«*k and color*, 
regular price $1.50 to 43.5), 
Friday and Saturday 41W.

37 Johnson fit.
............................................. ...

PRESERVING
KETTLES

AT

Watson & McGregor’s
telephone 744

Klngham G Co.
Mare Uemored

MEN’S W001 
SWEATERS

‘A sweater Is the mast comfort
able garment a man can wear; 
it keep* the body warm and com
fortable, absorb* the perspira
tion, prvventi colds, and allow» 

-ft feffo JMMg, «wreampt of, the 
body. As a shooters garm«int 
or as a garment for outdoor 
workers it ha* no superior. Wo 
are selling off a lot of these con
venient garment# at

506 Each
former price $1.00.

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH 

CLOTHIJUt,
05 JOHNSON STREET.

Liverpool, England, -
TO

Victoria and Vancouver
THE A-l ITALIAN SHIP

MACDIARMID
SEPTEMBER LOADING

For ratal, ttc., apvlj to

Robert Ward & Co., Ld.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER.

Victoria Transfer 
Co., Ld.

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament,

1», 21, 23 BROUGHTON HTREET, FOOT 
OF BROAD.

latest and 
with RUBBER

LIVERY
Finest horse*, buggle*. phaeton* snd carta.

HACKS
p-to-date hn-ke, all titteil 
TIRED WUEELR.

HEAVY TEAMING
Having greatly li«cressed our stock of 

heavy teoai.e, truck» an«l wagona, we am 
prepared to contract for hauling .WICKO, 
ROCK. ORAN Hi#. SAND. LUMBER, or 
other material, »t very low rates.

Telephone Call, 1*0,

For Sale
ioo Acres Good Land, 
South Saanich . . .

$1,850

Heisterman
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BEIE III THE 
RANKS OF LIBERALS

SOME PLAIN TALKING
BY EAty. OF ROSEBERY

Termer Premier’s Recent Speech in Lon
don—Opportunities Which Have 

Been Missed.

Lord Rosebery's celebrated speech l*w 
fore the City Liberal Club is reported by 
the Loudou Times ns follows :

Iaord Rose lie ry said:—Uentlemen of the 
City Liberal Club, the late Lord (Irait- 
Till*, mt nroleemor in the Fimridemv 3-&ÆL YK££ 
•f this club, vu in the hat.it at «dilmv.- BaVÛ£ "(vhy
mg you ou these occasirms when the - m sa> ,UF*... 
gvevrtl meeting was held iu the mouth 
of July, and towards the end of the par
liamentary sessions, a sort of brief allo
cation on the political circumstances of 
the day. That practice 1 have habitu
ally suspended, and. indeed, haw got 
the .annual imaging moved to another 
period of the year, partly because of the 

- imxmvvuieut heat which lavarialib' at 
tends our rtaectiug -I mean physical, not 
moral ilnturbterh-ai ^his penotl of the 
gear, and (partly liecau.se in the some
what untoward circumstance* in w.hich 
the Liis-ral party has sometimes found 
itself, an cxprvxsion of opinion was bet
ter retained than expressed, t l^uligh
ter.)

The Recent Letter.
To-day 1 am inclined to follow his ex

ample. not possibly that I should have 
douy so under ordinary occasions, but 
that since this meeting was called m em- 

.barrassing on amount of material for 
any observations I may chance to make 
has presented itself to my notice that l 
should almost be guilty of the reverse 
of opportunism—whatever qtislhf Hint

hare my warmest and most enthusiastic 
wd|tpuft. - tixmd rtiwm.? -Well; 1 tmr.1 
then; that Is a departure from the main 
paths of my argument. My view is not 
whether the war was right or wrong—/ 
the view, that is, 1 was discussing iu my 
letter, but whether a party on sui-h a | 
question ns that can afford to combine 
both section»-that wtieh considers as 
right, at least, in the sense as I con- I 
aider it-right—or those that consider it 
ulti-rly wrong, and carried on by uivth- 
ud* of barbarism. Is it possible for any 
imrty that hope* to s**vun* the aUention 
and the allegiance of the country, and. i 
later on. pcffitapiq vVen to secure its con- 
tideuCe. to preserve an open mind? That ! 
.-tal»s the very heart <»f Empire? |

} I do not complain of the vote of cbn- i 
hdenc*’. 1 am glati of any vote that re- { 
cognizes the trying situation in which 
my old friend. Sir Henry Campbell- 

1 Baniiermait. has licet* working for the !
1 party, mit I do not believe that by any 
' such resolution, by any such meeting at !►
'■ the ltvlorm < Hub, by any such endeuvt.r 
' to bury the imsouiveuient meetings of the '
; National Reform Union and the Queen'» 

hall out of sight, you can get rid of the j 
fundamental division that exists in the . 
Liberal party with regard to this and 
other i-ognate Questions. (Cheers.I But — 
1 can quite understand jour saying that 
those politicians who hate being trou- ; 
bled by a» argument or coax deuce or ^
-------——:----------- nia—I can understand 1
Hi _ . JBL. hy could not you let *

us go on a little longer without making * 
these disagreeable divisions; why could ! | 
we not have had an easy life, some- • 
times voting one way, sometimes voting | 
another, and sometimes not voting at all g 
but, at any rate, going on, with a lit- ; 1 
tie of the general feeling of *a little 1 \ 
sleep, a little more slumber, a littl.» ™
more folding of the hands* ?" (Laugh- |

The Paralysis of the Party. \ I

SSSdCeUee
(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
* of absolute parity.

R b largely Imitated. Examine your purthee doady.

CHASE & SANBORN,
t Montreal.no Boston.

comfortable position, 
hilarious or vital

Aid

Well, that is 
but it is hardly 
condition of the party; 
for doterminiug to disturb the Olympian 
repose "on Banks of Asphodel," on 
which the Liberal party was reclining 
at ease, was that, however agreeable 
that fKwitiou might be. it meant the par
alysis of the party. iCheenu Now, 
you may ask me fur proof. You may 
ask me. Why is tt-bow is it that you 
arrive nt the conclusion that the partv * ~ 
is i»arulyzed by a neutrality on Imperial 
questions, when it is united more or less 
on domestic questions? I wiU give you 
my y roof from the last general electron.
At the last general election, do you sup-

British Columbia 
Photoengraving 
Co., Id.-—*

No. 26 Broad Street,
might be—if I neglei ted such an occu 
won as this presents for offering none- 
otwLTTiitkMui. (Hf.r, hear.) Thwv lui», 
iudeetl. been a great hulaliollo since 1 
addressed a letter to you, the day .be
fore yasterdaj, 8m h a noise has theh- 
been that it ewius to me some months.
If not yean, since I addressed that docu
ment. I Laughter.) There is one ready 
conviction which springs to my mind 
from the frightful amount of clamor 
which it has excited, which is that it 
has es preened the dear ami exact truth 
with jetert-w-e to 'the situation. {Cheers.^
You cannot probe a wound without * .

cil h
will never be able to fk-ti with the ,or 
wound -until you have pm bed it. (Hear, 
hear.» 1 regard the clamors which i 
have heard on this subject—accompauie 1 
by the significant fact that nut one 
single allegation I have mad*’ has iu the 
remotest particular been disproved or 
challenged—l regard that as conclusive

Ex>f that what ha.* happened is what 
s happened before, and will hap|wn 
again. When the naked truth is told 

iu the political world it produces an 
ainofint of' ahgulsb, fidwlirig.ahd 'nii*cry 
unspenkahlv, which is the real test of 
it* veracity. (Hear, hear.) I am not

poue that tBe country feit tbe over
whelming confidence it vxiuvesvd in the 
government ? 1 do not believe that any
human being In this room believes that; 
but what they did was this, that it 
felt somewhat less in the opttosition—
I hear a laugh—perhaps a good deal 
less, according to my figures, and I do 
not like to overstate by case. I say 
the country felt aomewhat less confi
dence in the competency of thr opposi
tion, not, as l believe, to deal with 
loiuratic affairs, hut to deal with Im
perial crises that lay outside. You may 

y that, there, again, that require*
endeavor to give a reason ' IM 
gem-rnl election which may } -a- 

be wholly unsupported by the facts. It W 
may be. It is a matter, indeed. not( 
sn*< tqitibh» of clear and direct proof. Yp 
but, on the other hand. I would point hL 
ont that there in indication so clear that • 
it can hardly be fortuitous. In this 
capital iu which we are met an almost VA, 
unanimity of supporters of the govern- W 
ment is sent at the parliamentary elec- 
tion to the House of Commons—that is. ^ 
an election of ineralsrs for Imperial u* \§j
well *» domenrie purgsMto». lmmediwtid.v- 
after the general ctintiou yon rhoee the |

w
ill süa Victoria, B.C.

£ww
ili Is equipped with all the requisite
*
*
«I* 
di

modern machinery and appli
ances to produce the very oest

LINE AND HALF
TONE ENGRAVINGS

in the least dismayed by that clamor. 
(Hear, hear.) Indeed, fur the tea son* 
1 have given, I greatly rejoice ie it, and 
1 have already encountered it under 
■omewhat similar circumstances before, 
in the first speech I made on succeed
ing Mr. Gladstone in hi* high odice, 1 
took occasion to lay down a doctrine 
with regard to the Ijrish question which 
I* known as the doctrine of the predom
inant partner. The noise which was 
then raised exceeded a hundredfold the 
noise that has been on that occasion. 
Yoti would have thought that no trtaw- 
Jtheiuy so serious had ever been uttered 
against the cherished tenets of the 
Liberal party. And yet 1 venture to 
say that there is not one *ane ifiau. not 
one reasonable politician, of either side 
of politics, or of any of the many shade* 
and gradations of the Liberal party, 
who in his heart of hearts, in the inner 
forum of his conscience, does not know 
and believe that that represents not 
merely the absolute truth, but the com

mon! her* of your parliament for entirely
domestic purpose*, and you seat an 
most effiuil unanimity of Liberal lum
bers to manage your domestic affair*. 
Now, 1 do nut say that that is an ab*o- 
Inte demonstration, but I may say that 
if 1 had not tbe conviction already that 
the wai«! of confidence felt by the rouu- 
toy in the opposition is due to La divi
sion or its unsounduess in part—what
ever von like to call it—ou Inq-eriai 
questions—I *»y, if I had not that con
viction already the study of the l«oadoti 
court ituenric* would lead me a very 
long way to H. ,

Opportunity of the Opixwition.
I do «rot believe, in regard to the gov

ernment. that any opironitrou ever had 
such an opportunity-of criticism as the 
Lilteral opi*>*iti<»tr Haul nt tin >.i>t gen 
eral election. (Hear, hear.» Ami when 
you seek for the reason for tbe weak
ness with which the opposition returned 
from Ahe country you have to Urok else
where than the iu fallibility of the gov
ernment uinl the want of op|*»rtunit>

HLilMHHI

For Newspapers, Manufacturers' 
Circulars,Catalogues, Circulars, or ary 

kind of Commercial Printing.

Effective Description can only be 
accomplished by the use of First 
Class Illustrations

%Our Work Guaranteed. Prices Moderate.J
K ^ Lt::ri?îÉiv.tt TU -i&rE

ihftt.UJhytiqn, . I .du. Jiut umh- JM .toi... 
mny -further to trfe question I ramed in

had been a discovery of mine. Not very

were startled by a hideous aerie* of 
crimes, and people going out in tHei .* 
daily vocations in the morning would 
find a mutilated corpse lyihg across 
their path, and then there would lie 
headlines iu all the evening papers. You 
would think from what you bear new 
that 1 had discovered one of the victims

my letter—that is past and gone. If it 
is true, it is true and it is wholesome. 
If it is untrue, it is false and it hiust 
be disproved. But I at any rate do not 
intend to return to it. What I would 

. venture3i» point out to you was this, 
which was riot within the lour corner* 
of my letter, that, at any rate, whatever

tunity, they xhoifld !*• still the oypur- 
tnnitj. of the
The govenmront In it* extreme gooil na
ture bus. left to the Liberal party the 
whole field of domestic legislation. 
tHear/ hear.) You have had six l*arren
years, and do not think from the

«f Jack tbv Ri,,,- r. B..1, kilW. mmil- Vhe f.üYnn ,,r tb«- NvTTroniVnt hJvr
S? But1 US jotrn^r. I Ts "h""W >•!" °W°r-
It has ls-en obvious and pau-nt to every 
reasonable observer who ha* watched 
the course of events—I would say <or at 
least 2ft years—it Is not a post-Qlad- 
stoninii syuintom to which I have called 
attention. It existed in the time of Mr.

-, Gladstone. iCheeraJ ByLhfi. with the 
“ tniTTPlWriH» gm -Of rhetorh wnd' rtoqimnce,

11,* .elllu!L‘ TLA.?.!n! r̂ they could not do much in the spring 
old veiled th.wv dhorepaneies and that | and ihe vigor of their career, they are 
nakeiiuesa from the public. not likely to do inueh when they have

Time to Speak Out. j reached middle age. if not u boarv old
In my judgment, then, when I wrote . ®*rv' An<LSii‘lt Üu^ «Wrtuni

that letter to you the tim«‘ had come to ties W" whl*b the got ernmeut ha* 
wH>Hk tbv truth tn you with n-gitnl w , tvix.vii «ml you h.ve notuv mvu.ure of 
thv uutttvr. It u not whvthvr the wir to 1 **“■ «l>OS«Dlti«. th«t erv Wforv yon

, svSXS hB
^™usf2.“,2ut«-T,giw: nmighth';,.no hvAiuthTu ?T,t,tti„g Vg.vtl?"my View , rorovd the Sou» of eo u to
of tl.v war. (Hear, hear l I give it iu jT* ‘h™ .u.?" . -
the common pot—to quote another re
mark of Iaord Tweedmouth’s—for what 
it is worth. I pass by altogether the | 
negotiations preeedent to the war, a I- i 
though I should have much to way of I 
them if they were practical questions [
1 pass by the J a meson raid, although 
I should fully acknowledge the respon- 
aibility of the Jameson raid for what I 
has followed. (Cheers.) I pass by—it » 
was not mentioned at the National Re- 
fordk Union, although the raid was men
tioned- -the not lesa serious fact of the 
hushing up hr the South African com
mittee (loud cheers), to which two of the 
speaker* at the National Reform Union 
were prominent partie*. I pass by that, 
although in my honor and < ou*« iewe I 
irelieve nothing has had a more disas
trous eff<*ct on the nation» of the civil 
ixed world than tbe action of the South 
African committee in hualiing up the 
proisT subjwt which it was set to in
vestigate. (Cheers.) I ^ias* by ail that.
M.v point of departure is that, in spite 
of the Jameson raid, in spite of the 
Honth AJrican committee, in spite of the 
«dtimsy negotiations, the army of the 

frontier ami invaded 
the douiiniouM of the Queen. From that 
moment to this I (have had no hésita 
tion • Iront the worse that I would take.
(Cheers.) That, though I would eritl- 

methods of the

the

hear. It might have dealt with 
tempera n<t question—(hear, hear)—not 
with tiie extreme views of fanatic* on 
each side, but on broad principle*, which 
would have recommended themselves to 
both parties. (Hear, hear.) It might 
have dealt with a question of almost

3ual importance relating to the housing 
the poor, for which I will not shy 

any immediate solution has been found, 
but which at aqy rate should be attack
ed in a spirit of carnestnesa and vigor 
which is conspicuously absent. (Cheers.) 
We might have had a great system of 
education co-ordinated and systematized 
i loud cheers), instead of our present 
haphazard and extravagant arrange
ment. which would have enabled u* to 
train up a nation fit for international 
competition, which might have indefin
itely enlarged not only our commerce, 
but our political power in the world. 
(Cheers.) As regard* the government it
self. it might indeed have made some 
faint attempt to redeem ite wholesale 
pledges with regard to old-age pensions 
on which it came in in 18GT». and which 
lire,now relegated to the serious atten
tion of the friendly societies. (Laugh
ter.) r tmy I b -
i-whlch-lhei

believe the opportun!
itigh- 
iiu* *

new spirit with the new problem* of the 
age as they arrive (hear, hear), and 1 
for one—l do not know if my mental 
visions i* much further thau those who 
are here -yet I do not despair of seeing 
the Liberal party, or souro such party, 
because if the Liberal party will not 
undertake tr, the matter- nr of wh 
necessity that some party will créatif 
trsetf-rrimitveheerwi * -do Wit de*|wrtr 
seeing the Li Ik ral party, purged frt 
all anti national elements, and 
fident, therefore, of the supirort 
«< mu try iu regarti to Imperial and 
foreign questions of policy, proceeding 
in the work of domestic reform. They 
will have no diffic ulty with the country 
on these questions, provided tbe country 
feel* they are sound on the question of 
Umpire (hear, hear), for the country ia 
ripe for a domestic prugruiume. i Cheers.) 
1 believe 1 aiu not long sighted when 1 
say that the policy of the liberal (Mirty 
in that directioa, breathing new life int*> 
the administrative dry bones of our 
public offices (hear. bear), determined to 
secure a workmanlike army, sufficient 
but not tin* great for our need» instead 

wf' ir'-borr*» N wlu'iiw bitrluHii igp -4a- 4* 
moment with abortion written over it 
already; ready to set-lire a fleet which 
shall !*• free from the great suspicion 
which those who examine the question 
of some of our squadrons feel with re
gard to the naval preparations of the 
country—I say on such a path ie it too 
much to hope we may set forth? Is it 
too much to hope that in such a party 
there might be comprised those Libera! 
Unionist* who are more Liberal than 
some of their representatives (hear, 
hear), who do not conceive that they 
have lost right to the first adjective of 
their complicated name and that their 
sole function is to support a Tory gov
ernment? That is a dream which Is not 
an idle dream, and which 1 recommend 
to your notice, ilxnid cheers.)

The Question of Leadership.
In conclusion I must say one word 

about a phrase in my letter which is 
the only one on which any successful 
comment has been produced. It win 
that I should never voluntarily return 
to the political arena, or worda to that 
effect—I forget what they were. Well, 
for my part, they hare been wo much 
the commonplace of my life that they 
seem to roe to lie of the nature of u 
platitude. When I laid down the leader
ship in 189ft it never even occurred to 
me that I was so dissociating myself 
from party politic* that 1 should volun
tarily return. But what would be most 
extraordinary is this, that anybody who 
considered the state of the Liberal party 
then and now should expect me volun
tarily to return to the Liberal party. 
(Laughter.) I left the Liberal party 
liecause I found it impossible to leau 
it, in the main owing to tbe division* 
to which I referred in my letter. (Hear, 
hear.) Tbe Liberal party in that n-epevt

which thr government has neglected are is no better now, but rather worse; antf 
your* (fheera.) , it would indeed he an extraordinary_ ^ , ,h , PntopwtN-of tie Purly. | STSU t* Vtfert

w«r.. to rnklf »bort of what the *cr«- , wlu which ,o« were orerloed.-a lu the ditiue. Bo, geetleroe... m. tmv .. I am
aion required, yet. that to their main pe»t. You air tliM mbarTassril fnwu «•ouceriieil. I must rept^at what I have
issue to t’ârry the war to * triumpha some entangling . alliaacr*. (Hear, said on that subject in ail my sp<*ecb'-s.
and rapid and qui< k doge, they should . hear.) You may proceed to deal in a that (or the present, at-any rate, 1 must

v hi « ymuiutie niignt 
• lieople as a startling 

I ha ye only to thank 
r for tiie attention with

proceed alone. I must plough my fur- 
raw alone. That i* my fate, agreeable 
or the reverw; but before 1 get to the 
end of that furrow it ia po**iWe that I 
may find myself not alone. ( Ix>nd 
cheers.) But that ia another matter. 
If it lie not mo, 1 shall remain very cott- 

■tentedtr In the wx-tety of my books âù«î 
home. (IcaughtiT.) If it be other- 
»r U wtnitt •‘wetr'ftrr -thorn—ctmrnt- 

*tanc<k* to arise before I pronounce with 
any definiteness njron them. That is 
all I have to say in explanation of what 
I should have thought required no ex
planation, because it is ns familiar to 
me as the air which I breathe; but I 
forget that everybody does not breathe 
'he same air, therefore what seemed to 
me iu the nature of a platitude might 
come ui*on other 
revelation. Now
you meet heartily __________ ,_____
which you have heard me on this hqt 
afternoon. I was obliged to address you

n'te aa unwillingly as you must have 
n to hear me on the nature of the 
ilion in which 1 find myself. I have 

i*eu obliged to cross some of the V* 
sd'-slot* iMN|W' '*(' -detore

which I wrote to you. But 4 trust that, 
compromising os that letter is. you may 
not feel it too compromising to associate 
in the future with the person who wrote 
It, and that w» shall have many future 
pleasant meetings at the City Liberal 
Club. • Loud (beers.)

Mr. Tritton moved a vote of thanks 
to Ixird Rosebery "for bis presence and 
address.

Mr. A. Hpiçer. in seconding the mo
tion, aaid that the speech they had just 
listened to would be an encouragement 
to many. Whilst they were Anxious to 
be loyal to those who had served them 
so well, they felt that Lord Rosebery 
had rightly diagnosed the position, and 
trusted hi* great speech would lead to 
the time not being far distant when he 
would < ome in again and lead the Lib
eral party to take I ta right position in 
the country, and go forward with great 
measures of social reform. (Loud 
cheers.)

The motion was carried with enthu
siasm. and. Lord Roseberv having brief
ly responded, the proceedings ended.

On leaving the cluli, Iron! Rosebery 
was loudly cheered by a considerable 
crowd which bad gathered at the en
trance.

NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway

! THE

10 ATLIN, hootaunqua, big salmon, white house STEWART 
RIVER KLONDIKE AND \IL YUKOjl MINING DIS!RIOTS.

ISLANDER ..................... .. .Ang. 30, 8a.m.
I»ANUUK ...............................Ai g JO. Hp.m
HA TINti (via Charnier) . .Ang. *J5. Pa.m. 
ISLANDER  ....................Aug. 8a.to.

Au4 every ttto days following 
Connecting with White Pass * Yukon Rall- 
-, b. waK ti>r Ihiwavn and At lia.To \ ancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Hsv. River* Inlet. Namn. Fkeenn 

River pointa, Naas and Intermediate 
wauia. every Thursday at 11 n. m.

To Lulu Island. I^adcer, Nv.» Wist minster,
I on Tuesday and Friday at 7 o'clock

From New Westminster for Cbllllwarh and 
way landings on Fraeer river, M.-ndaya, 
WedneNdaya and Saturday* at 8 o'.'lock. , 

From Victoria for Aibernl. Ft. Effingham, ' 
Ldalet. (’laywiuot and Ahouwet, lut, 
7tb, 14th *v«Tjr month, at 11 p. u. i

From Victoria for Albernr, Pf. rSfingham, j 1 
Uclslet. Ahoneet, (’layoqiiot and (îape . 
8eott. 30th every month at 11.U) o'clock j

Victoria to New Westminster, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

For all particulars aa to rates, time, etc.,
B^'. (SREBR, General Agent, cor. Fort 

end Government Sts, Vlt-torla.
J. W. Troup, K. J. COYt.K.

Manager. Aaat. Gen. Pn** Agt
Victoria.---------------

NORTH BOUND.
Lv. N 30p.ro. ,Lr. 9:00 a.m. 
Lv. 10:30 p.m. Lv. 10:30 a.m. 
Lv. 11:40 p.m. Lv. 11:19 a.m. . 
Lv. 12:30a.o. Lv. f‘J^6 p.m. 
Lv. 2:48 aim. Lv. Iî4© p.m. 
Ar. 0:40 a.m. Ar. 4 .-00 p.m.

THROUGH LINE SKAGWAY TU PAW SON, 569 MILES.
TIM* TABLE OF BAIL DIVISION

„ SOUTH BOUND.
...............  fr- 4^0p.m. Ar. 4:18a.m.

‘ir hltr.   V' Ar 2:lo a.m...Log « tide Ar. 1:40p.m. Ar. HiOa.m.
...«.Bennett Ar. IX»pax Ar. tSdStffiL •
........Oartboo.......... Ar. 11:30 p_m. Ar. lO:20am

White Horae ...... Lv. Shoe i.m. De. 7 ou p.nt
Oonnectlon» made at CWlroo with lake steamers for At lia.
At White Horae the Britiah Yukon Navigation Co *6 fleet of fine river 

steamers connect with the trains and afford direct and daily service to all 
River points.

Special steamer from White Horse for Hootalinuna and Big Salmon districts
Connections made at Dawson for all Lower Yukon River points.

EL C. HAWKINS, J. FRANCIS LEE, J. H. GREER.
General Manager. Traffic Manager. Commercial Agent,

Seatt'e, Wash., and Skagusy, Alaska. Victoria.

Vancouver

E. & N. RAILWAY

TIME TABLE NO. ti.
NORTHBOUND.

Sat. A
Dally. Sun.

....Fast mail...

Str. Majestic
(Speed 16 Knots).

NORTH BOUND
Leave Tacoma ............ 7:00 a. m.
Leave Health* ................................. îCWa.s».
Leave Port Townsend...................12:'k>p.m.
Arrive Victoria......................... ... 3:30 p.m.

DAILY BXCEPT SUNDAY.

SOUTH BOUND
Leave Victoria .............................. . 8:00p.m.
Leave Port Townsend ....................11:00 pm.
Leave Seattle .................................. 2«>a.ia.
Arrive Tacoma ...............................4 x»0 a.m.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
DODWEI.L A CO.. LTD., Agents.

64 Government Street. Phone 880.

A.M.
l«eeve Victoria .......................7?. 0 00
l>wve Goldetream ............ 9-28
I-eave Khawnlgan Lake ,,.....10.15
Leave Cobble Kill .................. 10 28
Leave Dnacaaa ..........................K* M

P.M.
Leave Nr nalmo.............. 12 45
Arrive Wellington ........................1 00

The following rates will be la effect eu 
Sunday* only, antll farther advised:

COLDSTREAM
And return, 50c ; children under 12. 25c.

DUNCANS
And return, $1.00. children under 12. 80c.

SHAWN1GAN LAKE

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Fr. Montreal.

Pretorln—Allan Line ................... .Aug. 24
TanIslan—Allan Use ................... . Aug. So
I «eke Megantlc- lk*ever Line..........Aug. 33
I«eke huperior-Braver Line ...... Ang. »»
Lake Slmcoe—Beaver Line ..... .Sept. 6

Fr. Portland.
Vancouver-Dominion Line .Sept. T
Dominion—Dominion Line ..............Sept. 14

Fr. Boston.
I Commonwealth—Dominion Line ...Aug. 28 
I «New England-I >om In loo Line ....Sept. 11
i Ultonla—CuiittM Line ,... ............Hepl. 7

I vernis—Cunard Line ................... .iSept. 14
Fr. New York.

; Mongolian—Allan-State Line Sept. 4
f Mate of Nebraska - Allan Ktale .. N^pt. 11
{ herrla—Canard Line ......................   8-pt. 3

Campania—Cunard Une ... ..... .Sept. 7
: Teutonic -White War Une ...........  Aug. 28

GeruiaMlc—hite Star Une ...........Sept. 4
I St. Faut—Alertai a tine ............». Aug. *28
It Louie—A merieaa Line ........... Sept. 4
Kurst Bismarck—Ham.-Amer. Une. Aug. 20 
Deutediland -Ham.-Amer. Une ...Sept. 8 
Grower Kurfutit—N. O. Lloyd ... Ang. *29 
H. H. Meier—N. G. Uoyd ..... ..Sept. 8
Ethiopia—Anchor Une ......................Aug. 31
City of Rome—Anchor Une..........Sept. T

Passengers ticketed through to all Kuro- 
n point* and prepaid peesagra arrangedT7'

And eetimr.-WAGG FOR HAT LU DA Y AVD 
81 NI » A Y, 75c. ; children under 12. 40c.

The above rates are good to Intermediate

GKO. L. COURTNEY.
Traffic Manager.

For rraervatloua, rates and al! Informa
tion apply to

B. W. GREER.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 
Genl. 8.8. Agent. 

Winnipeg.

TSSb

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Trains w«l run between Victoria ana 
Sidney aa follows:

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at........... T*»a.m.. 4:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney at............. .8:15 a.m.. 8:18 p-m.

SATURDAY:
Leave-Victoria at...... .7:00 a.m., 2K» p.m.
Leave Sidney at............8:15a.m., 6:15 p.m.

SUNDAY*

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

LKAVRC VHTOKIA. 8 P R»
Stramehlpe City of PwetoX
Xt *lta Walla and Vroatllla, 
carrying U. B. M. malls.

July 8. 8. 13.'18. 23, 28. Aug. 2. 7. 12. IT, !
22. 27, Sept 1. Strainer leave* every fifth 
day thereafter.

FOR SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M. _______

City of Topeka, July 5. 10. Aug. 8. 18. j
ïï. 1.1». *3.1 Steamer Iroquois

-eiU^wivii' t.www ownMinr ^or
Steamer leave# every fifth day thereafter, way, on and after M*J 20th, 1901, will sail 
Ihe "tramer will haw Victoria ,weather permitting) as follows:

A7^.n.T 1 » •- - • mifcnl. »«,,«. a.,...
For further informathm obtain Company's Fernwood and Cabriola, 

folder. The Company reserves tbe right to Tuesdays.—I«eave Nanaimo for Sidney at 
change strainers, sailing dates and hours of 7 ». m., railing at Cabriola. Kuper, Che-
ïV'RmfK* rSSTUIS5:« Wb»rf —V«-,.-to M3PI. iu,.

1 «ease Vlrtorta at 
leave Sidney at...

. .9:00 a.m., 3:00 p.m. 
.10.16 a.e., 6:18 p m.

TICKÈT OFFICE, 618 First Are., Seattle.
M. TALBOT, Oumml. AgenL 

O. W. MILLER. Aaat. Gael. Agent, 
Ocean Dock; Seattle. —

GOODS LL, PERKINS A GO., Oea. Agfa..

Miner
All THE NIMN6 NEWS.

Brlgbtl Newsy! WMe-a-Waket
If you want to keep pooled on the de 

elopmeet of the Interior of British Colnm- 
•is you can't afford t** he without the

A WIRE MOTHtoR 
Will always have a well-tried and reli
able remedy in the house for scalds and 
burn*, as accidents are liable to occur at 
any time, without warning. Griffith’s 
Menthol Liniment slope tbe burning 
sensation instantly, and produces that 
cooling sensation, a virtue possensed only 
by this remedy. No home should be 
without it. All druggists. 23 cents.

As an l!hi*tration of the vitality of the 
old Wel»h language. It I* *hou n that It I* 
*tm spoken mere or less hr • 
the population of Wales.

There, Is no form of kidney trouble, from 
« backache down to Blight’s disease, that 
DOAN'S KIDNEY PIjJ.8 will not relieve
1 cum »

bis you csl_ _____
18 SLAM) MINER.KOI

seriptlou at once.
Dally by mall, per month ......
Weekly, per year .........................

ADDRESS

Rossland Miner P. &
Rnwlaod. B. 0

fced to jour nb-

!♦♦♦♦

J OHN MESTON
Carriage Maker,

HUackamUdb. »...
Été.

AMO Journo..

................................................................I

Genoa, Gowlchau and Mill Bay.
Wednesdays—Leave Sidney at b s. m.. 

cal ing at Fulford. ltewver Point. Ganges, 
Gallano, Ma/ne, Pender and Saturna.

Thursdays.—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 a. m , calling at MIU Bay, Cowlchaa, 
Genoa. Burgoyue, Maple Bay. Veeutiue, 
Ubemnlnue, Kuper and Cabriola. 
..A^daya.-!«eava ,N*mwliU‘' for Mduey,^ 7 
*rfc:. rtfflfaf *vf ^affiiwta. * Fera vesuri, 
Ganges, Mayne and Fnlford.

Saturdavs.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Saturna, Pender Mayne, GaJlano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fulfurd.

Clone connection made it Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on Tut ad ay. Wed 
need ay, Friday and Saturday.

T. W. PATURSON.

FOR

Hawaii, Same 
law Zealand a 

Australia.
ft.8. SONOMA, to anil Thursday. Aug. 22. 

at 10 a. ni.
8.8. MARIPOSA, to sail Saturday, Aug.

31. at 2 p. m.
9.8. AUSTRALIA, to anil for Tahiti, 

Sept. 11, at 10 a. m.
J. D. HPKMUR0LB ft BROS. <X>..

Agents, 043 Market street. 
Frrijrht office, 827 Market street, San

Spokane Foils i Northern R’y Co. 
Nelson * Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Red lountein R’y Co.
The only all rail route between all points 

east, west and south to Rossland, Nelson 
and Intermediate points; cocnectlni at Spo
kane with the Great Northern, Northern 
Partite and O. R. A N. Co.

CVmnecta at Roeeland with the Canadian 
Pacifie Ry. for Boundary Creek pointa.

tîonnecta at Meyers Falla with stage dally
Buffet service ee tmlaa titvwft RpAam

EFFECTIVE MAY 6th, 1901. f
Nk ■*• v'- Paj''
tVZ. HT:;; SttîîS

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Commencing 
Jane 10th, 1901 

Four Days
Across the Continent

This Is tbe fastest and bent equipped 
train crossing the continent. If vmi are 
going Kart there are some facta regarding 
thl* service, and tbe scenery along tbe 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY. wttlch yoe 
should know.

The time la arranged to pass the greatest 
of the line during (fnyllght.scenic features «

Pamphlet* furnished free on applient__
to any C. P. R. Agent or to
E. J. COYLE. B. W. GREFR.

Aaat. Geu. Pana. Agent, Ascot.
Vancouver. P. C. Victoria. .

ran
OHKl
Car Coverqme«it

Tatn MtmOl, 
VICTIM*, i. I.

CHEAPRATES
$86.00PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION,

Buffalo, N. T., and Return........
Tickets on sale 1st and 3rd Tuesday off 

each month..............
Tickets sold on Ang. 8th and Sept. 3rd 

will be limited to sixty days.
Tickets will be limited 00 days froas 

Chicago west, east of Chicago 30 days.
For further Information apply to

A. D. CHARLTON, A O. P. A,
Portland. « >

C. L. LANG, General Ageat,
—- Victoria, b. O.

^Sreat Northern

ft Geveramset Strert, Vàcteila B. C,

Passengers ran leave and arrive dally by 
*t earner* K.isalle or Majertte. voimectlng 
at (Seattle with overlmd flyer.

........... JAPAXAMBMCAK UXK....... ..
Fortnightly Sailing*.

“IDZVMI MARirf will leave Vletorln 
Ana. «ffiwrWF-TTftaaq--yi|mir ffiwi - air 
Asiatic port*.

C. WTIITELR, General Agent.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

w Is
Fast Nall

THE NOB IK-WESTERN LINE

rut Mill! to tb.tr et. Foul-Ohio,- 
r> unit*, making .Igbt train.
MV

Mlnneapells,

Chicago

it 99The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee ft St. Paul Ball way, known nil 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited” trains every 
day and night between St. Panl mid Ohio*, 
go. and Omaha and Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains In the world.” Understand: 
Connections are' made with All Transcon
tinental Unas, assuring to passengers the 
best service known. Luxurious coachra, 
electric lights, at ram heat, of a verity 
equalled by no other lire.

See that your ticket reads ria “Tbs Mil
waukee" when going to any point In the 
United States or Canada. All ticket 
agents sell them.

hgept-

J. W. CARET.
Trav. Pass. Agt, 

Seattle, Wauft.

a J. ffiDDT, 
General Agent, 

Portland, Otffi

.-I

____
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VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY* AUGUST 20, 1901.

A«*««*«*******************

new WEST Ml MST**.
The death occurred here on Saturday 

night of Arthur Shepherd,.of the iirovm- 
. vial govt rninviit la ml» and work* depart
ment, at New Weatmlnwter. l>et-ea*ed 
wa* *> yean# of age, and a unlive >f 
England. He leave* a widow and tw.# 
Sons.

D. K. Harris a*ei*ted by H. Sheppard 
and N. Haÿeeny, Al Verni, hare »***« 
:tpiK>inte«l to make a survey for tiu? >a' 
mumo-Alberni road, with instructions 
to find the most direct route by way of 
Nanaimo bike work to commence next 
Friday from the Alberni end. The ex
pected route will tap the headwaters of 
the Nanaimo, Nltinat and Cameron rhr- 
trs.

GREENWOOD.
The by-law granting the Greenwood 

smelter a lionua of (d,OUO wan |His*cd 
on Tuesday 50 to 30. The bonus was 
passed last year, but owing to a strike 
fn an eastern factory, the plant did not 
reach here in time to fulfil londition*

. of the by-law aud it bad to be* re-sub
mitted. . ,

O'Hara** boundary survey party have 
moved from Similkameen to the vicin
ity of Cascade. ^

ASHCRorr.
Donat i I>rero an Italian laborer, wa* 

killed at Basque siding on Thursday at 
<1 p. m. by a work train. The cars were 
being placed on the awiteh for the night 
when the deceased, who was standing on 
the car next to the caboose, lost bis bal
ance and fell and three ears had passed 
over him, causing instant death, before 
the train could l«e stopped. The body 
was put on a flat ear and brought to 
Ashcroft. A coroner** jury was im- 
pannelled and an inquest held. A ver
dict of accidental death was given.

CHILLIWACK.
A public meeting was held recently hi 

the court house tv consider the question 
of fire protection for the town. H«*ere 
Wells stated the object of the meeting, 
and invited discussion and suggestion* 
from those present. T. Ikuisy, of Messrs 
Jto.yds A Jieasy, of Vktpria. and H. B. 
Gidhoiv. of Vancouver, were both pre- 
edit. Mr. Deasy explained to the mwt- 
iug what he thought was the require
ments of the town. It wns moved and 
stH-ondvd that the council take such 
steps as is necessary to secure the ap
proval «if the raieiiayen# for the ins tab 
ling of fire fighting apparatus in this 
town. Curried. On motion a vote of 
thanks was tendered to Messrs. Ikusy 
and Gilmore for their attendance aud 
suggestion*. _

NANAIMO.
On Saturday a very pretty double 

wedding took jduee at the MetiHslist 
parsoHJiLc. Wallace street, whvu itev. 
W W. Baer linked for better or wore. 
Antlrew Dament and Miss Conaly 
<liiculette and Felix Dumont and Mi*.; 
Juliet Thomas. The grooms are brothers 
and were respectively supported by 

"‘Xli'ssr-i. "A i if hoi i y Dyo r amf Jôaclmi 
Dumont. while mis* Melani Dumont and 
Mis»- Maty, Dyer were, the bridesmaids. 
AH the young people liehuig to Exten
sion, where they will reside in future.

The prrTptTun! to emnl o*eistaiHjc U♦ the 
board of trade fund for the survey of 
the proceed route of the Nanaimo-A! 
hernf railroa.il was deferred for a week 
at the meeting of the city counen last 
night. The sum of $150 or will
probably Ik* granted.

B. Browitt- Nanaimo; J. Cuuhffe. Ex
tension D. Evans. Calgary; It. Peursoii. 
T. H. Xroekeyy. It. K. I at ml*. Crew* 
Nest, haw had miner's certificate* 
granted to them. The board of examtn- 
er* consisted of T. Morgan (inspector 
of mise»), H. Hall and J. H. Sheppard, 
M. E. ___o___

ÜBLM.1.
Provincial Conatable Dinsmore. of 

Grand Forks, arrived in Nelson on XX e<l- 
'nesday in charge of Daniel Grady, who 
wa* recently sentem-ed to three yearn 
imprisonment by Judge Learney opoe a 
charge of horse stealing. ■

It is said on what i* thought to l»e 
good authority, that two months ago

ifMnmim.Hiliui
efimsir * * -

you sit down to your t 
requisite is a bottle of

_ ABC
(&0HEMIAU

»K»«nfallBatthdBMn,N
t purity,
• it to the

-Me o« «II mu* aws." 
appetizing and health giving. Its perfect purity, beautiful 
color and y*ll«g brilliancy will endear it to the heart of 
every connoisseur, while its rich hop flavor is indescribably 
pleasing to the palate. The Ideal Family Beer.

TVRVElt, BEETOH A CO., VICTORIA. 
Bottled st Brewery only. Never sold In bulk. 

Oar dainty book of ro#nn»-^*8ome German 8a]ty book of menas—"Borne German Sappers,’* free oo 
The American Brewing On., *t. Louie, Mo.

ouvenir of the
Royal V sit.

I

lishmetit. 
bail of <30 in 
trate will hear the charge* to-day.

INQUIRY CONCLUDED.

Guard Turnbull Gave Evidence aV Jail 
bivestigatkm at New Westminster.

The men were released on 1 good shape when he went oil duty. They 
each case. The magi* could have got liquor, but he did not 

detect it. , , .
The matron, re-câlled, said that when 

Rosy told her about the Indian woman 
she also told her she knew something 
which she wonRl tell when she got out. 
XX'itne** denied ever telling Iloey not to 
say anything about it. She denied that 
she cried on that occasion, nor wee *he 
unduly excited.

On Friday morhing the commi**lon 
held a brief and final session, of a some
what formal nature and then adjourned.

the C P. U. took a bond on some pro- dyn. liu had laaun ma king hi» -wtu
nmf aamilBr
townsite for the purpoee of securing ^it nt.xl niorniug. lit? knew Guard Bitownsite for the pun» 
for refinery and smelter purpose*, 
larnl belong* to Victoria l>artie* and but 
a short time tvefore ha<l been surveyed 
and placed on the real estate market for 
salt», in lots, but before any transfers 
wen* made the whole property was with
drawn for the purpose mentioned above. 
If the refinery were built it. wait the in
tention of the company at the wame tin»* 
to erect a lead smelter with a capacity 
at first of 3U0 ton* a day. to Is- increa*- 

: 1 ;> bit r. Tw rr*
the bond wan allowed V) lapse is *ajü to 
tw because the eonquiny could not. des
pite the immense output possible from

non .l.dii.,1 nul tu «•> ntnn'l *'th l",* 
niBtU-r until the lahur aituatlun .-«iierint- 
1, took on a more tkâlUte |ihn»e Ulitn ia 
at present the 'aae^—Miner.

VAWOL'VER-
llaruld the vonngeat of Mr. and 

Mm. W. T. Wight, of Moodyrille, <iie<l 
oa Kriduy morning after a abort lllnee. 
The little hoj *ra« n grandaon of >> d- 
liam Kendall ami old Van,outer pioneer.

The by-law providing for the early 
rloaing of «hope retailing bootei rlioeo 
and ». i tlenieii ri turniaUmga. Utt ame
effective on Thursday, and In the ladlee 
court on Friday the tirat run of al
légeai infraction thereof Were heard la- 
fore Mngietrote Rnaael . ] hv "'[md
ante were Kphrslm anil i (1. fioldt* rg. 
the forme r proprietor of a i lothiug «tore 
on Orr.ll a mot. mar Vowell, and the 
latter proprietor of a aeioud hand atore 
la whieh gentlemen'* furelahinga were 
retailed on Water «Ueet. The defence 
out In by lieorge Cowan, who appeared 
for the are nwti, waa in the eaae of r . 
<1. (Jeldberg. that he waa lli-enaed by the 
city to eonduct a aeeond-hnnd aton*. and 
wild hanlwnrc. crockery, «ml .uch like 
aa wedl a» the artlvle nameel In tee by
law. Having only one door to hla "hop. 
counael argued that the city fould mit 
prevent bla aelhng under hla aeconel 
hand lleence, lieeauae he happened to 
have funnelling* or limita ami «hoew. mi 
wime of hie eonntera. HoldlaT* binuo-lf 
stated that he waa [under the impnoaion 
that his *«M«mil-hanq lleence allowed him 
to keep open and that when epoken to 
about U-isg *oid he would close up 
if other s«m ond-hand store* dill so. *u 
thle case the mng1*tr..te held . that a 
technical breai h of tlie by law had lieeu 
gomndtud leuv.
tion tlmt the oereïloinit Kffgtrt not imvw 
been <-dwntcd a* to it» provisions an<l 
that the law was just put in force^*»en-

At the afternoon *e**km of. the royal 
commission at New XX'estminater ou 
Thurstluy, Guard Turnbull was vailed 
à* a witness. Referring tojevidence of 
primmer witnesses he said he had never 
been in the womens ward but once. 
Then May Evans had taken a tit, and 
he had assisted the matron to carry May 
to her <vU. He never looked at the wo
men through the wicket. He did net 
kuuw until now tlmt ManilutU or Web
ber bail a key to the women's ward. 
The only one he knew Webber bad wa* 
the key to witness'* room. He had been 
on duty lu the yard sonivtime* while the 
women were in their ward. He had 
ween them at the window, but be never 
saw them talking to the men prisoners 
nor washing in front of the window. 
Nothing, a* far as he knew, had passed 
between the women and men prisoner* 
during hi* watch, nor were pst»ers *«*nt 
to the women. He had been sleeping In 
the jail; excepting when two girls from 
Vernon, who had been taken sick, were 
confined in the hospital, and again when 
Rosy and May were confined there. No 
other girls had bead up there as far as 
be knew. He boarded at the (’entrai 
hotel and a private house, respectively, 
on the occasions he gave np hi* h*om 
at the iaU. The only other occasion on 
which he had slept away from the jail 
premises was whvu he had been away 
from the city playing in lacrosse match
es. He was the only guard who slept 
on the premises. Hi* thing* were not 
distuvlnil when he moved out of hi* 

-meurt- -be- jest look what clothing-he 
' ould require, in hie trunk.

He was positive he did not occupy hi* 
room whHe the two womn-h were m the. 
hospital ward. He did uot know if 
other guards got meals in the jail. He 
knew nothing qf the passing dr Tiqik* 
into the windows of the women's ward. 
He never looked through the window of 
the women* ward, lie was in the 
ward while the condemned Chinaman 
was there. The half-breed giri waa 
locked up in her cell. The «‘casions he 
was in there be relieved the death-watch 
from t; to 7 u.ro. On tboée is-asions he 
locked the iron gate. He always re
lieved them at. U #,m„ during hia inuuth. 
The trustât» are let out by u a.m. 1 he 
trusties or the cook passed the nival* in 
to the women. He hud never seen any 
l»apfr* taken through tiie wicket. Tbo 
two women, as far a* he knew, had not 
on any other occasion occupied the boe-

Ritul. The matrvu had the key aud let 
im get out hi* fishing rod and guto 
boots the only time he waa there. There 

had been two old caps but never **w 
Webber wearing one. He did uot know 
of the <orre*nondence between the 
women and Mackenxie. He reported 
the attempt tv break out to the war- 

* *~ ~ his nsmU

PASSENGER».

V A raid waa exe< ute<l by the police *t
11 o'clock on Saturday night «liou en 
alleged gambling place on Hasting* 
street: Aa the result six person* were 
arrested, three for playing an unlawful 
game, one for looking on, one as 
*r*' and one us “keeper of the estau-

next momiug. knew Guard Burr
had two prisoner «arpenter» working 
for him, but for bow long be could 
not say. He saw Webber's private lock 
on his cell. He did not report it be 

j cause he thought eyery one knew. No 
I one could help noticing it. 
i When May run away witness was not 
! on the premises. Only assisted in re-eap- 

tnring her and bringing h«*r back with 
Marshall. He never came into Con
tact with Marshall except when he re- 
licved Min on guard. He had really 
chance to talk with Marshall much m«r 
to observe his action*. He knew * no
thing of the Indian woman except*wbat

Fleming, re called, said he Uh«l got the 
letter bug (prodnCedl from Marsnall to 
write bojgus eomplamt* td the warden 
under- direction of Marshall who als*» 
wanted him to write one to the matron.

Marshall, recalled, said he never sup
plied I leper of any kind to Fleming, who 
had ac«•*•■** tu all he wanted. He never 
dictated any letter, nor did he ever give 
him paper with heading similar to that 
priMluced. He positively denied getting 
the letter from Fleming to i»o*t.

The warden here stated that prisoners 
were allowed gw*d magasines add re
ligion* paper* but not th«- dally pap*». 
Sometimes himnelf or the guanl* would 
distribute them. There wa* no regula
tion nguinst it.

Marshall denied pawing letter* be
tween Rosy and Dupuy, but he paused 
French newspapers. He thought it 
wa* all right bei-auae the priest left 
them. lie did not know that letter* 
were folded up In the paper*. He <h«l 
not open then» to *ee. He never passed 
paper* to prisoner for Mar.

The warden. In reply to a question 
from the judge. *ald he kept no account 
of the produce of the garden*. He 
thought be could produce a letter writ
ten upon paper *imilar to that flow pro
duced. lie here produced a letter dated 
June 8th. lUOl. got out of hi* post office 
Iwx. This letter alleged improper »c- 
tioitr against a prisoner and apparently 
came from tlm outside. Fleming said 
he wrote the letter baaed on information 
he got froiii another prisoner. Marshall 
told him to write such a letter. He did 
w<> and read it over to Marshall, who 
took it to the po*t. ,

Marshall vehemently denied all khowl- 
edge of the letter until the warden «poke 
to him about it. . . ..

The warden said he investigated the 
matter at the time and although he did 
mot know tiw author, he took precau 
tion* to prevent anything of the nature 
complained of.. , . , .. . . \

Fleming admitted to the judge that h*
‘ É ......... ............. .

Ter *tenm«*r Rosalie from the Sound— 
J HI ««get i & Sew.' 8 Lriser A (’o. I> A 
Upper. Lee* * U-lser. Weller Bro*. V It 
Stewart. Athlon Iron \?k*. Sliawnlgay I *ke 
I.hr Co. Berry A Stewart. Ksruman. W li
ai* * Co. Watson A Mrflregor. Cokmtft V 
* P <X Jit* Mgh A Son* Wilson Bros. 
Brack me n-Ker Milling Co> Captain J A 
Mh yi aril.

Per steamer Majestic . from the Sonnd 
J Hu «tie.' It William*, Vie Book A Ktflty Co, 
T J Trapp A Co, Ttnw MeXeriv A Co, V « 
Peter A -Co. W T lieddl* A <K Speed * 

W J ’ JfWgyriRlf.- TStremon- 
Thee tirle. Il T Anderson, J.i* M*ynn-d. 
J H Ororrl, Wm BowHa*«. Wat*eo A Me- 
Gregor, V M I»emp*ter. S Bancroft. R 1* 
R It bet & Co, Button A Sou. K f^lwr A 
Co. K It Stewart.

nor ho railed, aa he waa not aattaffed 
with the atatement he made alamt wlt- 
neae belli* drunk on July *h. He de
nied Marahall'a arvuaaUon to the aaWe
‘ ffOTonnor said the prisoners were *11 i*

Ter steamer Tee* from Northern B. C. 
ports—Tvin Mna*en. Mrw Man*«m. Jn«» Mae- 
MIlian, Mr* in-mpst.-r, V Un». T Hell.
«I C l*e« k. Mr Jenkltwm. Mr* Jetikluwn,
C R !>«*•. O II Allen, Jno Benpett. F llaon.

Per steamer Rciéalle from the Sound—
K B Newell. N P HUaw. C Frankenthol. 
Ml** Gaddi II. H W Augustine. XV S Good
in in. Mis* G*.»odnian, Capt Myer*. H B 
RobattS*. «ho Black. T I> Hughe*. Mrs 
Hughes. C K Vires. H C Hyke*. C ltriiu. 
Isaiigh. Mrs Seeley, Miss Seeley, J F Her
bert. C XV Bonck. K HndtlmT Palmer, H i 
Ogata. A McDermott.

Per steamer liejettlif from the Sound- 
XX’ A Ray and wife. Mr* Calllban. Xlr* Jen- 
|.1q«. R A Dlckepd. J Rankin. A S|»nrtlng. 
Ml** Hart. T Spotim. R G Walker. A X'ork- 
*a»u. Miss Avery, (apt Martin, II Peter».
A L I binning. Mr* Fktcher, V R Riley, XV 
A Norton. Ml** Patten. Mrs Fle<- her. Mr* 
Norton, Mr* Hpanldlng. Mix* Patton. Mr* 
Whit*. H C Atlley. Mr* A«lley. J Cream. I 
Mr* Ilnrvey. XV 1, Powell. Mrs Powell, XX"
I, rle. Mi»* Harvey. >II**e* Powril, W 
Thompson. A T Butler, M Matt«grore. Mrs 1 
Matt «grove, C II H*>we. Mr* Butler. J H [ 1 
TusSriSrWoGttSET G Wer. me*, her: j 
Mies llowe. XV J Wrick. Ml*e Plllmer. j 
>1l^a uruy..tt. II Statt. Ce.» ir. l*eckc. S |idJHarrl*. M1«* Farnsworth. «1 bAcK. W' 
Amietim. U .V B#>bert»oe. J O Bayer. Mr* j 
Kenay. J H Hcrili IgiT wW. Mr» inrrtd . 
non. Mr* Still. J M I>ougl*«* aid wife. Mr* I 
Collin*. Mrs St«mt, W J Ttndliv, h K ?*»• ! 
Ferre, Mr* Taylor, Mr* McTnteih, W W 
Jl.ihln'on*. Mr* Hall. Mib Seovlll. Mr* Ry*n. 
Ja* Dean and wife, W D McCall. Mr* Me 
Calk------------------- 4——^—+-------------------

CONSIGNEES,

HagyanTs X'ellow Ojl I* g***l for man or 
beaut. Relieve* pain. re«|ucve swrillng. al
lay* Inflammation. rnrea cut*, barn*, 
braise*. *prnln*. wtlff joint*, etc.

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the Gity of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria 
Daily 
Times

Are prepared to issue a ▼ V

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the B. C. 
Agricultural Exhibition. %

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia, and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver I blind.

__Over 30,000 copies of this superb magazine edition, which will
be endôscd in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, applicatiomshould be made 
early for space to

TENDERS.
Tender*, adUreesed to the iB-tentori» 

Will be received up to Monday. Aug. 2Uth, 
for the exriuslve privilege of setting re- 
fresbuiotit*, soft drink», etc., at the l,nt*»r 
luiy «-’dt-bcatloa, to be hflil at the Cale- 
dt-nîu grounds, Monday, Held. 2nd. 

e * O. W. PUTTS.
P. O. Box :«?. Victoria 

(Colonist uopy.j

TENDERS.
Teodor* are requested f«»r the erection of

a grand aten-1 at the Bunker Park Driving 
tiroendH.

Plan* and *|h-< Ideations ean be eeen at 
the «uce of tuv Exhibit ion. Market Build
Of>od<r* inu*t lie In my band* oe Wri 

needs y, August 2l«t, at 0 p. m.
Ixiwest er soy tender nree

<?ePUi<L HBAVMONT BOGGS.
___________ Secy. E. C. A.

. niKwaaorlly *e-

SeoJed tender* add reseed ta the untbr 
signed, and endorsed ‘ Tender foe Meeting 
Apparatus, New Weetml leter. B. C.,“ wilt 
b«> received at tbla offlee until Haturday, 
the 8!st August Instant Inclurivriy, for the 
supplying and placing In position of a heat
ing apparatus at the PuBTIc Building, New 
Westminster, II. €., according to plan* and 
•Ptdfit'stlon to be eeen at the Depart ment 
of Public Work*. Ottawa, at the offlee of 
Wm. Henderson, Victoria, 11. C„ and the 

! offlee of Alex. Hamilton, Clerk of W’orke, 
j New Westminster, B. C.
I Tender* will not be ronaidfivd unless 
j made on the form supplied, and signed with 

the actual Hlgnnt 11 raw of tenderer», 
t An accepted c heque on a chartered hank,

I payable to the order of the Minister of 
I I*nbllc Work*, equal to ten per cent. (K* 
j p. c.) of the amount of tender, must accom

pany each tender. Tho-ftwque will be for- 
1 felted If the party deeintwthe contract or 

fall to complete the work contraci.il for. 
and will be returned In case of non-accept
ance of tender.

The Department doe* not bind Itself to 
accept -the lowest or any tender 

By order,
FRED. OSLINAf*.

ury.
Department of Puhlle*XX’orke,

Ottawa, Sth August. 1901.
Newspaper* Inserting till* advertleemeet 

without authority from the Department, 
will not he paid for it.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

RECONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRS, 
NORTH ARM, FRASEIt RIVER 

BRIDGE», AT KBÜRXK, B. C.

Heeled tender*, properly Indorsed, will be 
revel % ed by the undersigned up to noou of 
Saturday. August the 31et instant, for the 
reconetruction of the Pile Bent Approaches 
to, and for the renewal of the floor system 
of the Through 'Spans of, the North Arm 
Fraser River Bridge» at Eburne. B. C.

Drawing», speclflcatlona, aud form* of 
tender aud contract may b* eeen at the 
Land* and Work* Department. Victoria, P*. 
C\; at the offlee of the Government Timber 
Im-pector, Xnneouver. B. C., and at the 
Gerernment Offlee at New West nil net er.

. B. Ç., on and after Saturday, the 17th day 
' of August. ______
7 Eac f. Teuder tttftT be IWWiMWflrW T» 
j accepted bank cheque or ceeUScate of <le-

Roslf, made payable to the undersigned.
>r a sura equal to ten (10) per cent, or the 

tem»er. whirti wtn be futfetted tf ttté party 
tendering decline to enter Into contract 
When called npoo to do so. or If he fall to 

} do the work contracted for. Cheque* of 
1 unsuccessful tenderer* will be returned 

upon signing of eontrect.
The Department l* not bouud to eccept 

the lowest or any tender.
W. 8. CORF.

Deputy Commissioner of I^ind* A Works, 
l-anls and Burks Department.

Victoria, B. C„ 12th Augu*t. 19<H.

00000000000000000000000000  >000000000000000000 d

eo ve**«'

Patents
Co-vmoHn *0.

ib'js^KSsiStirBSiiEirras

Sckntific American.
wted weekly, tersest
ntr

Hew York
« r Ht- WadHutou. U.C.

1!(IW I1EIIW PM11S

A hendscmelf lllnitrated weekly. U 
«datum „f WgriwUS* ^orrmL T.

AFIOLINE
(CHAPOTEAUT)

Fob LADIES Oxlt. 
RELIEVES PAIN AND IS A SAFE, 

REUASLE MONTHLY REGULATOR
MpCTior to Aptol, DmnymyS «loi Ito,. 

AgmU : Ltm.k, Ho.. A ro„ Motittral.

THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
-CXRBR- TfUv- AL'CmiSAP

The Royal Agp’ciiltopal and............ Society of B. C.
WILL BE HELD AT

90 JOHNSON STREET.
F. BROOKS.............................. MANAGER.

Téléphona: Offlee. S8S; Residence. ISO.

Continuous Quotation*. Ix-adlng Market*. 
Private Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. SLA-ngtigBBi Tree.iire,.

B.C. Stock Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL 110,000.00.

lew York NtecU, Swffl». Urala aMCettse •• 
Margie er 1er Delivery. Strictly CommUsIœ
Correepondeots: bownlng. Hop kina A Co., 

Feattie; Ilaymond, Pinchon A < 0 . Chica
go; Henry Clews A Co., New York.

1 TELEPHONE SUB.
! 2t BROAD STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

I.llllii,
WiOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION RERCRAIfiS
•0 TATES ST.. VICTORIA.

HOT1CK. 
rights are reserved

of Oomoi
„ ._v     _,  Straits aiiM.oth b» tsï w>otb bound.ry

IHstrict, oe tbo e«.t bj tbo

* N. Railway land Great.
LSONABD H. SOLLY,

ANDREW SHERET,

plumber
Cas. Blanchard Cas, Steam and

Telephvea «h Hot Water Fitter

EIMEN5 imVlLw
[""-=r iron mrrr. ricmit. 1*.

■agy „ *—OTMIBOH e f-XTO iQr.X
tiŒihrSS : j*» '«’•«■f * fw.ts.—< s.»

wa sad ehlppln, foe.raJiy. Ia well 
[died with pap*, a ad a Uwp.ia.ro tor. 
Uto, mar be »al bare to ewett ablpe. 
A paroel of lltewtOTO t« be bed-for tot 
(tdac ablpe 01 ,p*lratkMi to waaa»*.

AS we heartHy .Wcowa.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
October 1, 8, 3 and 4, 1901. 

faO.OOO In prize* nnd attraction*. Open to the world.

RE8EKVB,

Notice I* hereby given that all the un
appropriated Crown land* situated within 
the boundaries of the following areas are 
hereby reserved from pre-emption, sale, ur 
other disposition, excepting under the pro
visions of the mining laws of the Province, 
for two years fret» the date hereof-, purse* 
ant to the provision» of sub-section (5) of
eertton « of thw "Etrttd AVT.""srVllWSEWS....
by section d of the “Lard Act Amendment 
Act, 1VM1,” to enable the Ca*al*r Power 
and ludurtrlal Company, l.imlt.-l, to select 
therefrom timber limits for wood pulp »,n«l 
paper manufacturing purposes, aa prodded

auu agreeuieiit UeMtUdg uale luu «OUI uaj 
July, 1901, vis.:

Area» numbered from 1 to 40, Inclusive, 
upon a chart tiled la the l«an<ls and Work» 
iifflce 1 numbered 4299-01). mil thereon col
ored red, which area» are situated on the 
ea.it and west shores of Observatory Inlet, 
on both shore* of Hastings ami Alice Arme, 
on the east shore of Portland Canal and 
Portland Inlet, on both »i«lvi -tf Ilutney- 
matecn Inlet, on the Naa* Bay and Hirer, 
and 00 island* In said waters: containing 
In the aggregate about Vih square miles.

W.,S. GORE.

*TSLVictoria. B. C., SOth July. 1901.

It l* expected Their Koynl Highness the Duke and Due he sa of Cornwall and 
York will visit the Exhibition: the Governor Getiorai of Canada and Countess 
of Minto; Hi* Honor the Lit ut.-Governor of British Columbia and l.ady Joly de 
leotbiniere Bight Honorable Kir Wilfrid iAurier, 1*. C.. G. C. M. G., First 
Minister Ot Can .via and Laijy laaurier: Bear-Admiral Bi-kfonl. Commander-iu- 
Chief of North Vadik, and Mr*. Bivkforil, Hon. Jaa. Dttusmuir, Pretr.kr, and 
Member* of his Cabinet. * .

IACR0SSE MATCH 1er the Championship of the World
Westminster Champions vs. Eastern Champions.

Toe Itoyal Marine Band of Italy, consisting of 50 artists, will give a Grand 
Performance in the Opera Hotte on Thursday Evening, October 3rd, \W)1. 
They have also kindly consented to contribute selections during the afternoon 
at the Exhibition Ground.

NOVEL FEATURES EACH DAY.
BALLOON ASCENSIONS CHILDRENS SPORTS SAILORS’ SPORTS 
MILITARY EVENTS HORSE RACES BOAT RACES
BASEBALL MATCHES CANOE RACES ............................

GRAND CONCERTS BY THE.NEW WESTMINSTER CITY BAND.
(., ARTISTS)

XKCrTIVR - Illy WoraMp Major Roott. T. J. Trapp. C. Tf. nrjmrr, 0. 
llajor. W. J. Math.-ra, A. Malins, II. F. Andrrson, Aid. 1.ÇOSU, Aid. M ooda,
L

G. >1*

For Prise Lists, Entry* Form* and full particular* apply to
\ W. H.T. J, TRAPP.

President.
KEARY.

i Manager and Secretary.
GOD BAY* THE KING.

WALTHAM WATCH 00.8, ELGIN 
WATCH CO.'S, DUKBER WATCH CO.'S

CELEBRATED WATCHES
Will lx- wold by u* until further notice at 
prices 10 per cent, lower than depart mental 
stores, either la Montreal or Toronto, and 
will duplicate any Invoice of tbdrs at 
above reduction. WATCH JOBBING DE
PARTMENT will he conducted strictly ee 
Toronto price*. The btet of material <mly 
used, and a full staff of flrst-clas* workmee 
employed. All work guaranteed twelve

StODDAI-D JEWELLERY STORE,
63 Yates Street.

-THE-

A Revelation In Dentistry.
nth more the following fees 

lower sets 'vmlcaaRe or
will remain- 

Full upper «
celluloid), |16 L-_. ----

Combination gold aud vu/raatte plutee 
(the vere beat madei, >40 each.

Partial plate, gold crowds and ‘wrldge 
work at very redui-ed rotes. .

Teeth extracted and fl^'ed sbrelutcly with
out pain, and all work drill be guaranteed 
perfectly artistic and of the finest material 
and workmanship. =

Remember the address:

Ihe West Dental Parlors,
OVER HIBBEIf’S, GOVERNMENT ST^ 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.

! DÀTENiS
, ui Mi utJPWWi

Trade Net-1.»
I- end < vpyright»

v. • «an
Baarchee of the Records ^raj-cful ly mad» 

an* nuiorta given. Gait er write for k 
format too. .*

Rowland Briitale
Mechanical Engineer and Patent AtfcoP 

Bank of B.N.A. Building. Vancouver.

^
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When We Prepare» 
Your Prescription

It le Just what your doctor 
Intended It should be.

Pure, Accurate, Reliable
A prefect » capon with which 
to tight dloceee.
LET U8 l’RBl’ARE YOURS.

John Cochrane, „
N.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas Ms.

(Continued from pegs 1.)

lie didn't know the first prlndplee of 
swimming, but was supported by bis 
life belt. He was, however, helpless, 
until I directed him to use his hand tv 
paddle to a flagstaff which was floating 
mui him. This lie successfully reached.

“Several people seemed to be delirious. 
They would #k«»ut, “Good-bye, boys. I'm 
going,*’ and no doubt thought they wen.*, 
but their life belts prevented them. 
Among these was the captain. He bill 
us good-bye several times, but his life 
belt prevented him sinking, though we 
could all see that he was not himself. 
At last he shouted ‘Good-bye,’ and 
throwing up his arms the life-belt slip
ped upward over his shoulders and heat^ 
and he sank like a stone.

“At least two men got under the raft 
when it capstan! and were drowned 
there. Their bodies subsequently floated 
cut and we drew them on to it(. The 
knowledge of this was why 1 tried to 
eject the Chinaman.

•'Capt. Le Blauv swam away from the 
raft to a number of lifeboat* floating in 
the distance. In about 15 minutes we 
henni the joyful sound of ‘boat ahoy, 
and in a few minutes weye picked up by 
Mate «Nausorotoe. We were carried 
ashore, and passenger* who had arrived 
before us worked like heroes. I restored 
myself partly through rowing back to

BEUAVlOlfoFTHE CHEW.

un «Me to bold on, were thrown into the 
water. ,

Otic man, the cook said, kept saying 
that the raft was crowded and if any 
more Câroe on the entire group would be 
drowned. Certainly the raft could hold 
no more with safety, as Ah Bing ex
plained that on several occasions it had 
a narrow escape from being swamped.

That the case was desperate Ah Sing’s 
story plainly indicates. One man ex
claimed: “Here, this raft is too crowd
ed; the Vhiuumau is too fat nud must 
not etay aboard." He even caught Hold 
of Ah Bing, but did ii«t throw him over- 
Ixiard. It ia a question if he could have 
done so, anyway, aa the rook is an ex
tremely powerful man. Finally, a short 
time after 4.o'clock, they were taken on 
board a lifelmat and saved.

The cook Is a very intelligent Chinese, 
haring been in the employ of Ben Gor
don for name time previous tv shipping on 
the Islander. 11c was first supposed to

people out, and to tell him to get <^§t aa 
the ship was sinking.

POSSIBLY TWO MOUE VICTIMS.

Mitchell Jacob and Norman Law Be
lieved to Be Missing.

Jack Fothergfll. second saloon waiter 
of the »ur.fortunate steamer Islander, 
was another of .those who miraculously 
eécaped drowning In that terrible wei 
<k*nt. He was asleep in lied at the time 
of the accident, hut although the shock 
of the steamer striking the Iceberg part
ly awakened him, he was not wholly eun- 
edoas and was dosing off again, when 
he was awakened b> John Spem c. II 
immédiat' ly got up aud puttier on some 
clothes went to the deck In company 
with two or three other men. among 
whom were John Spence. When on the 
way up he heard two whistles, and on 
reaching the hurricane deck lie ran to
aid in the work of lowering the boats, 

be drowned. He does not want another I He KtaU,„ ihut everything was d«>ne in
i an orderly mutiner. The Matts were not 
| over crowded, but after being filled to 
| their utmost capacity shovid off. The 

raw did their utmost to help save the

like experience.

€APT. HA It It IS TALKS.

Version of Man Who Had Charge 
Boats on .Port Side.

nf i

Officer* of the >impany Well Pleased 
With the Behavior of Ship's 

Oflh are.

Geo. McL. Brown, the executive offi 
cer of the C. P. It.. *i>eaking last night 
of the behavior' of the officer* of the ship, 
•mid that it ft a* one of the gnatest 
sources of satisfaction to hi* company in 
connection with this terrible affair to 
know that their officer*, from the master 
to th- cabin boys, behaved in such an 
admirable iftauiWr. Ali «wvvuU, he 
said, went to show that In the annuls of 
marine ideoi* tiwre luot -been no 
finer behavior than that of the men 
wnprUng th.- ship's erbwi who, regard- 
lea* of the personal risk to themselves, 
stood by until the boats were launched 
and the passenger» put them. Wring 
the ressei onlv when she made her final 
Pjunje into the see.

•* In this connection he cited the testi
mony of .7 H Morgan, the Winnipeg 
insurance man. Mr. Morgan said that 
('.apt, Foote came off watch about mid
night ami went to his cabin to have 
some lunch. He invited several of the 
passengers to join him. and finding that 
the capacity of hi* cabin was limited, he 
said they hgd lietter adjourn to the din
ing hall downstair*. They did so. and 
It wan while they were having refresh
ments below that the shock of the col 
liaion was felt. Capt. Foote's nautical 
instincts warn all alive in a moment, and 
he rushed up the ibs-k for the bridge. It 
vraa her - that Mr. Morgan last saw him 
calmly issuing his. orders from hi# pro
p»» po«t <iti tin» winkilift .

THE COOK'S EXPERIENCE.

Ah Sing Wa* on the Raft—He Was 
Told “He Was Too Fat.

The Chinese cook, Ah Sing, had an in
teresting time. In fact it was only by 
a-hare uiargia that be managed to keep 
on the raft which proved so invaluable 
a boon to many, a* somebody said he 
was “too fat" and would imperil the 
•afetr of the other*.

The cook wa# sleeping soundly in bis
*vl struck. He felt the ^x«s k and hear* 

a commotion. He intuitively suspeoted 
disaster and at once jumped out.

Efts first care was to warn his coun
trymen, who slept in the same part of 
the ship, and assisted, them to escape. He 
wa# evidently the coolest of the lot and 
was the last to leave. As he was mak
ing for safety he saw the third engineer 
enter hi# room, doubtless for a life pro-’ 
server. He also saw- the chief, Brown
lee, go into hi* room‘with an axe in his 
hand. By this time the ship wa* tilling 
rapidly, the water having reached with 
in 20 feet of the galley. As he rush;*! 
through the dining room Sing saw the 
second steward, ami asked him what to 
do. The steward replied; “Here, follow 
me, follow me," and with the copk close 
behind him ruehed on deck. Just a* 
they got there Sing saw the captain pull 
the telegraph rope communicating with 
the engine room and also heard the 
hoarse whistle of the steamer. Hi* ob
ject wa* apparently to awaken the pas
senger*.

Sing grabbed a broken life preserver 
and strapped it around him, and with 
the steward leaped just before the steam 
er went down. He saw part of the ves
sel w®« up a* the bow went down, as 
though it had been wrenched apart.

It was pitch darkness and very foggy 
as well. He managed, however, to see 
the raft, aud with others got on board. 
The accommodation of the float was 
taxed to its utmost, while the presence 
of others who clanihered aboard threat 
cued the *ei*urity,of them all.

Hie cook stood beside the captain, who 
appeared quite s<4f-possessed. Once he 
saw the captain light a pipe and *moke 
It thoughtfully for «short while. The

that trie raft appeal

» Hie safety afforded by the raft wa* »f 
■ • wcariou* character. The large niim- 
fier vrvhi» clung tenaciously to it caused 
Banff tip a score of tiiec*. On each lurch*

Capt. Charles Harris, the well-known 
waHng man. who hud charge of the 
loweriug of the bouts on the port side of 
tile ill-fated ship, spoke with considerable 
reluctance regarding ihe disaster this 
niorniug. tie felt the proper place to 
give hi# version of the terrible catas
trophe ia before an investigation, if one

“You can say," he said, ‘tfhat every 
member of the crew' did their duty, ami 
1 believe that it#wa* through the de«&rv 
to nave live* that young Horace Fowler 
wa* lost, lie went through the whole 
nblp. calling out to thoee still within 
their rooms after the steamer had 
struck to make ready for the worst, and 
he continued-his heroic work up till Ihe 
sirip *auk. I did not see film later."

fciapt. Harris considers that under the 
circumstances the number rescued wa* 
large. He doe* not think that it ft i* 
po**H*ie for the crew to have waved 
more live*. At the time the ship struck 
In aud Capt. Foote were in the dining 
saloon having a tittle lunch. When the 
roucit»*ion was felt Capt., Foote rush-*d 
up on deck, and a few minute* later 
Capt. Harris saw him on deck giving or 
<lere. He was in possession of all his 
facuKies and appeared quite calm. iff* 
overheard him give some instruction# to 
Capt. La Blanc, the pilot, but does not 
remember what they were. lie gave 
the orders in regard to clearing away the 
boat*. Capt Harris took command of 
the boat* on the port side. There were 
three of those, each capable of carrying 
about d0 people. They were all success
fully launched and Cabt. Harris states 
that every man, woimiu or child who 
presented theinrfelve* ou the hurricane 
deck up till a couple of minutes before 
the steamer sunk wa# taken into the 
boats and carried ashore. Had other* 
appeared they could also have been 
»aved, for, according tv Cgyt, UarrK 
the boat* under hi# charge were not 
overloaded. *~ '
. When asked as to the all» ged miscon

duct of wrta in passengers, Capt. Har
ris ways he saw nothing of it. lie know* 
nf no one w ho wa* aboard whose name 
ha# uvt been jfiyen in the lists of lost and 

red. He think* it probable that many 
below in the steamer did not know -the 
way to the upper deck* and in the cun 
TWtoh wvrv lust.

A PASSENGER S STORY.

He Thinks There Was an Absence of
Discipline on Board the Islander.

passenger*.
Attir having towerad the bests he 

went down to the cabin deck and saw the 
steward, senmd *teward and several 
other*. After having douned a life pre
server he went around with IffVtRi 
other* helping to wake the passenger* 
who had riot been aroused by the shock 
of the strike or the noise of the confu 
Moo. lie does not thing any passengers 
went to there death while sleeping, lie 
went around to all the upper cabins, and 
a* for the lower ones, he thought the 
pa**t peer* occupying these would all be 
wakened up by the noise of the crew.

The lights were nearly ont by this time, 
nnl the steward whs- going around 
striking mati-lie*. seeing that all were 
out. Vp to this time Mr. Fothergill did 
net realise the seriousness of the acci
dent, and what brought this -forcibly to 
kts mlndT was the fact that the water 
wa* abreast of the smoking-room and 
the aft of the whip wa* away up in the 
air. He then went right to the stern 
of the vessel. Then- were about peven 
peojil • there at the time and four or five 
of theae j»in|kd into th • water before 
the * tea met t..<ik her last pi litige.

FothergHI and two otii« r me ft—lie «W* 
not know their nnmew—stayed with the 
vessel to the end. He was taken down 
with tiie «nctUai of the vessel about HU 
feet, and when com tag to the surface hi
ss u ;i pie<v of wreckage near, to which 
he swam, and climbing up wn* joined 
a little Inter by tw«| oilier men. one of 
whom was Geo. Hignan, the bar tender, 
nnd the other one of the paint scrubbers. 
Shortly after they were rescued by one 
of the boats and taken to the shore. Mr. 
Fothergill aided in the work of ranusci- 
tating some of those who were unconaci- 
eus on til# tiea« h.

H» says that just before the boat 
went down he saw Mitchell Jacob and 
Norman law, two of the waiters, who 
hr way# were drowned. Jacob had a 
small, grip In hi* band, and he said to 
h$m. “You hail better drop that, you’ll 
he brHry H ywi get to shore r«or*etTï*“ 
He theft turned to Law and a*ked him 
whv he had not n tife prrserrer on. Iwtw 
replied ‘Tl think I can do better without 
one." . - ■ ; • ~

TIIE FA It ALLOaVS PASSEXGE it8.
More of the Furrivuru Cvwc Dvwn From

the Scene of the Wreck at Juneau.

steamer Islander and are ennsequently
kwt. Commissioner Blue ha* telegraph 
ed for the census to be taken over again

NOTH*. .
Captain Gaudin, agent of marine and 

fisheries, ho# received no otticial report 
concerning thé lu** of the I*lnndcr, Thl* 
has to he made by the officer command 
ing or the one surviving, who rnriks next 
to him in seniority These repoit* have 
to bt made on one of three blank forma, 
the three bi nding* under which they ap
pear being collision*, stranding ami mis 
rellaueeiiK. When the paliers are tilled 
in they an- forwarded on to the "board 
of tcpjic at l^ondon through Ottnw 
and/r,wding to ".hi- direction* n-eeived 
in fl£ply Capt. Gandin conduct* the in 
qulry. Th-* Islande.'* acvldcut will roiue 
Uftdt r the heading of struuding.

Many Victorians who went down 
meet the Hteanu-r YosemiW on arrival 
from Vancouver last evening were dis 
appointed. It had been rumored around 
town ;hat the steamer, which «tumeeteil 
with the Farallon at Vancouver, wa* 
bringing down hero many of the bodies 
of th<we who bad lost their lives m ihe 
fatality. A number of the *urvivor*, 
however, were |ia**«-iigerN. Tiie list in
cluded: O. OletFon. G. N ish. C.() Fisher,
I . Larin. W. Sh.at. J. Fothergill. John 
Dixon. Alex. LeBhmc. P. Carter; H. II 
Macdonald. Geo. Spence. W. Chalmer*. 
G. W. Simpson. H. Fraser. T. A- 
Rohertron. F. Johnson. It. Johnson, #Ieo. 
Terry, C. TIindxe. U. M. Higman, A. V 
McKean. H. Hansen, P. .Wary. It 
Taylor. A. C. Beach. C. J. Harris, — 
Knowles.

J. Denny, fourth engineer of the In
lander. is responsible for the statement 
that some of the men Is-haved In a roost 
cowardly manner, cutting away the 
rope* and piling into the lifeboat* V» the 
exclusion of women.

PUT THE BLAME OK 
PRESIDENT WILSON

M'TAGGART’S STATEMENT
regarding situation

S*ys Wilson Hu Done All He Conid to 
Continne the Strike For Hii 

Own Glory.

One of the passenger* who was lucky 
« hough to *urrive tiie catastrophe wa* 
B. Appiebaum, uf | Dawson, u *tout 
young fellow, who wa* int-udarly fitu-d 
by nature to withstand hardship. lake 
many others, he wa* not awakened uy 
the shock of the coilbtiou, but hi* ruom: 
mate ftaa, and the latter urged him to 
get up. He haatily pulled on hie trous- 

tiBQL itiiil aiippe.1 out _ op,—dctikr..^Iluuafc 
were a- few-pewplw then».** lWAfftlfWr'"T7fff 
no excitement. Whut I saw, however, 
itkl roe to think it was better to prepare 
for »n emergency, and 1 returned tv my 
stateroom and put on my shoe* aud 
clothe*.

“When 1 ohm out again a lifeboat 
wa* being launched, and on looking over 
the aide I saw that there werr Quite a 
few In it, and they called for me to- come 
down. Capt Foote, who was vu the 
bridge, however, kept saying, ‘It’s all 
rJgfitT In reply to thcw iri the boe£,~T 
said that if there was any danger l»iuk «« "nn eii.i uniuri »

!Vlir*I tfu| f h«« n*< .1111 -1, -111.I ..li tlfli-,.,, I,.»., ill..get the women and chiltlren Into the 
boat*, and 1 felt sure nil the passengers 
wo/iId fee] the sank*. A* fur us I could 
see there was no attempt made to alarm 
the people below, an(17 fact, there 
seemed to be a lack of discipline.”

Mr. Appiehnmn abk» stated that aa he 
came out of his cabin the last time, hç 
aaw a woman, who he now know# must 
have been Mrs. Ross, standing in the 
saloon with u child in her arms. She 
seemed to be in a dazed condition.

It is Mr. Appiebauni’s conviction that 
many of the .passenger* died in their 
laris, where the inrush of water caught 
them in their sleep. He say* he feels 
certain that thi# was the fate which 
overtook W. II. Keating and hi# two 
sou*. He was very friendly with Mr. 
Keating, aud the night previously had 
be*» with him until about Ml o’clock in 
hi* statvrobm. At the hour mentioned 
they parted for the night, and when the 
boats were being filled the following 
morning he looked tor his friend and his 
boy*, but without seeing them. It >« 
likely therefore that they never woke, 
ot if they did It wn* only at the last 
moment, to la* ouigulfed in the *urgi ig 
water*.

It is likely that the action of Capt. 
h'Krte in endeavoring to reassure Che pas- 
ser.ger* did not arise from ignorance of

SîT-itmcr PnrattoTi. which, a* ntready 
told, took some of the Murrivar* of the 
Irinmler. and w‘iivh wa* lot>ktd for nil 
dsy yeglcnlay. her ngent* expi cting 
that she would arrive at this |ott. called 
at Vancouver at 1 o'clock ytsterdny, 
bringing down pilte .-i crowd. Co plain 
Trvnp. manager of the fleet, wired to 
Geo. MeL. Brown, the executive agent 
of the C. 1*. It .| late ye*tenlay after- 
vfwci the following list uf survivor* of 
the wreck who had arrived on the Far- 
aCon.

Passenger*—A. C. Bia-vb. J. K. Dev 
Un, J. L Cotter. F. 11. Wftber.-C. J. 
Harris, E. G. Younz. F. Ca*tleUig. T.
F. Comfort. Mrs. Whitmor-, C. 0. Hay.

FmfiFwiiiF -■lriew»Mow--‘-ÿ‘ 
Ilowman. Mr*. R. Ibnrnmn. <>s«ar Bow- 
nmn. G. W. MeFurtaml. J, Suider. V. 
I». Do vie. A. P, Langvuiake. G. IJegle, 
U. J. Marsh. J. Daniels. W. W. Power*.

IR Ridge ley, — Rosl, A. Frasier. S. 
Jamleeoft, II. Dazlish. C. Doyle. M. 
Eougjrey, W. S. Herbert. C. H L. Shvr- 
mar, HL W Henderson. F D«di*h, J.

r,. S. XarkweH. .1. V. Smri- 
grk/is. T>t I>. Yoftmtios. G. Pinet. R. 
Wright. ». Pigeon. A. Pigeon. J. A. 

Jpcftit Ais. J..Jjyittt. -Isjius .Berth 1er, -N. 
Nivland. E (Î Carlsbui. W. Dickey. T. 
Knowles. L

J. Bb rsth. U. McMorrow. II. Fraser, 
M. Murphy. C. Fi*hn. P. Wcnrv. P. 
McDonald. C. Htndgiv. À. V. Mt Kean. 
M. Lrn-y. A. I#*Blanc. Geo. Spence. \V. 
Chalmers. T. A. Robertwotl, John Dixon. 
P. F. Luvro. R. .îohimon. E. Hudson. 
J. Mclb.naJd. o. Olereii. L. Leahaws, 
W. Short. J. R. Fotlowgill. Ah Sing. i>h* 
Sonr fl Wash. II. Ta'Tor. D. Sb-w*rt
G. Fern. B. Carti r. F. Johnson.

CAI*T. TROrp*8 PtANR.

toWill Act Immediately in Respect 
Binlie# When Hating Arrive*.

Capt. Troup manager of the C. P. N. 
Company, who came down from Van
couver last evening, wa* *een by a 
Time* representative this afternoon in 
regard to what arrangement* he had 
made for the taking'of the bodies south 
of thoe» who lost their live* in the 1*1- 
ander disaster. He s^y* that a* soon 
a* the Hating arrives -she will lx- flue 
at Vancouver on Friday—he will ascer
tain whnt Punier Bishop ha* done and 
if the latter has not already taken soW 
action in the matter he w ill see that all 
the bodies, whom friend* or relative* of 
the deeensed might wish to have brought 
hero, will lie taken to Yietoria. To aet 
»»<>w would be only working in the dark, 

hi* danger, of which hv more than anyP«"ribly in vain.
< ue else must have bevu thoroughly The Ialànder Arne insured for some* 
rware, but wa* inertly the instinct of thing over $100,000. She is now entirely 
the sea captain to prevent a panic and *n the charge of the underwriter*. Her 
get hi* people away without any excite- j accident in any event will incur n Ion*

. \1 i ®f.foUy $50,000 to the owning company.
Notwithstanding Mr. Appiebaum’*} Aa to repiariwg her. Cnpt. Tronp states 

statement, there seem* to have been that there Is nothing on the const *uft- 
sooie vfffwt made to rouee the pasw-u- able, and the wesson is too far advaueeil 
*er#: A ^thentUl,.w <>f the ship’* waiter* * 1 ‘ “ *

(Special to the Time*.)
Montreal. Aug. YU.—The Caaedian Pa 

rifle tra.kunu’s strike took a new turn 
to-day, when Curoiuittwman McTuggart 
gave out a *tat,‘MH‘»it rogau’iug Pmii- 
deut Wilson * all- god strenuou* effort* to 
proloup -tiw-errike of --the com rita-
iton committee aqd of the l ar.!ship* 
which have been suffere d by the fanrttirw 
of the wtriker*. the outset of hi# in

......................... ....
“On Thursday la#t 1 left the loom 

when I found that Wilson wa* bound 
that the ropt>rt of ,^he txmvilintUMi com- 
niittve abvuid not pv at-txiAvd, uuT us ! 
left I told the metidwr* that the action 
wa* a resignation .from the pmiiuittee, 
and I should not nfcun to *U with them. 
Theft it was to etiglpeerod that • trumped 
up vhargii w aa made, and 1 w ua tXpUri 
from the « ouimit try,

*T want to say. now that 1 have the 
op|Hirtunity, that p* a iih-iuIh r of the 
committee which ha* carried ou the ue 
gotlatiooa xxith ilw 1‘. R, tint the
strike would have .

Been Ove^ Long Ago 
had it not been fu* the presence of Mr. 
Wilson. From the, very first £«» ha* «lone 
everything that he «ould to «vutinm the 
•trike foi the gloyj of. Wilson, and l 
am glad that thing-« ar - now being taken 
out of his hands >o that tin number*

and get hack to wa.rk ladoi** the suow 
iomv*. Mr. Fr« <b iivks and l were Isith 
In favor of u aetflvfiu nt,*’

There ha* been a gisri «leal of gossip 
over the vote taken . on the | r<>i*i*«l* 
made bv the ( otuiliatioti rvmndtteo 
which were roje< L*d on TbuA-'lay Te*t. 
Mr, McTaggart #Ay* that he i* not at

!!,;.* a v\ ,s , v«»r taken. II.*
knows that he wn* net thero «I the time, 
nnd know* that Mr. |’rodvri<k* wn* not
tiWi---7--------- ------- *----*------ --r;----------- ----- ;

"I hâve also reasons lor beli«*ving that
Mr. Mr-

05»

faint, exhausted nud apparently ^ hold to Fowler, who

peoplq out, amf the set-ond steward, 
Honw-e Fowler (got Smith, a# previooely 
reiwfte«l) practh ally g,,ve hi* life in an 
attempt to get th'- people put. 'rhe^iKt 
a«-t <if Steward Simpson before jumping | 
was to throw a life, preserver «town thé '

aBefft. to think of substituting her* thl* year.
txmr. " "

who pasm-d the nieiion1 ,1|r. Ie-mum. 
■#pb*»did man, but acting too inueb with 
M.*. Wilson. Mr. l!*toute, the secretary, 
and two other*. 1 Now Î do not think 
that wit* the influence that Mr. Wilson 
brought to Iwnr that that can lie «-ailed 

„ A Decisive Vote,
c»«l It be tunietl round at any moment. 
Do«‘* it not stand to reason that unless 
there Ik» an ulterior motive that the 
committee would fini turn dow n the pro
pose! of five brother orgaiiisutiou# whose 
good grace* they are tiÿTug to get ami 
to keep. Certainly irM. The pr<‘i*>#ith>n 
would have been a<v«‘iited with honor to 
all partie* conn*rued, but it did not euit 
Mr. Wilson.

"A Word about the riatetuent nrnde in 
n morning pnp-r that the eeniniltt#*» had 
been aware for some time that I had 
liecn negotiating with tin* company. It 
i> ji* it i« malMou*. If I had it
wotikl have been but justice, for I have 
rend letter* lent to m«*nilier# of the com- 

•'niittei' from fathers and mother* pray
ing for money to keep them from starv
ing. I have heard the most piteous ap
peal* made that it i* possible to imagine, 
and yet the pr.-stdeut of the organixstlon 
has striven to avoid a settlement so 
that his own ngernmlixenient might lie 
greater In the end. I a*k if that is hon
est! I swear to you. that N la true."

F Frederick*, who represent* th - En* 
ern diviidon, said that he was glad to 
say that

He Wa* Going Home 
to-morrow morning, and that he did not 
know who. if any one. would rep|*ee 
him. Aeked as to stories of wi.ntiug for 
certain m>«-i-«siti,>* while he bas "been V’ 
the city ami In the -hospital, he said 
tiuu- aUu»‘r .*iuL,Lha l.»ti *

Retnma for Gaselar District Went Down 
With the Islander.

away from the trouble and discord.
('onfmitleeman îohn-içn was asked a* 

to whether or not hp was In the rpotti 
when the conciliation committee*» pro-

waa below hustling üu l ««i TtZK**1 w*" reibeted He said ly thought
u nueuing lh« Lawiar district wgre.on the wrecked that be was) then he said that he wa*

(ftpectal to the Time a)
Ottawa. Aug. 30—The eeusu* list for

■W’-^îtir-TrigiÿKÆ1 mmysf 'Vrt»in'
thing*. He-said that hr» was glad to get

Unreserved

AUCTION
-OF-

House and Let
-ON—

Kingston Street. James Bay
Lot M8, ltlock 42, Victoria City.

Vntler Instruction» from the owner. Mr. 
A*ktvn Smith. I win «41 the above pro- 
p< rty at my eah-rooms. H, 79 and HI Doug
las «tract, Victoria, B. FRIDAY. AUU- 
L8T 36th, at 2 p. m.

tfor further partlcularw and order to 
view premises, apply to the auctioneer, 

 W. T. HARUAKDH.

KKW ADVERT1SEMENTI.

WAKIWD-lmmedlatrly, a young girl. «*
' general help Apply, morning* i,r after 
ti p. m.. 219 Fort atreet.

WANTKIX-B, let Hepterober. young Khg-
Iwh woman a* bourn* kc.-|M*r to x»*ntk*niwn 
«•Hb Oiie rblld: I» <.,r»fort.bl« tKTmaii.nl
h<m*» tc suitable person. *'C, X.,“ Times

WANTKIF—Dressmaker* : also 
and Improvers. Apply Mr*. M 
<lrv*#rimker and ladh-e'
Hlsler*' Block.

1. Harding, 
tailor, 4ti, 47 Five

FOIt HALH—A snap, on Burnside road, 
house and lot. on eesy terms, $509. Lee 
k Fraser, II Trounce ■ venue.

FOR RA.LR—Hplendld ranch of Iflft ecree,
with goo<| dwelling, barn, stable, ete., 
etc • price $2..K*i. for auA. Lee k Fraser, 
11 Trounce avenue.

FOR 8ALK—Pure» hen
Time* Offlce.

NOTICE

TurdloAlti Gold Mini g Co Ltd. Uyf
The annual gwenil meeting of this Con 

neny will be held on Wi*lms.l#y, August 
2Nlh, ll*»l, at 4 o'clock In the afternoon, at 
Iti•«mi* 12 and 14. Five ftlsler*' Block. Vic 
««.eb. B. C., for the passing of accounts, 
election of nffliie* eo«l nwcl tnnunew.

Dated tills a»h August, 1901.
C. Dl Bom MAHON.

 Se«Tetary.

NOTICE
Designs, accompanied by short explana

tory specification#, an- Invited for an an*, 
«•f not exiwfllng St IIk? f>iruer of
Yates and Duughie street*, to be In no« 
Ist'-r than 12 o"«-9*-k n«*m. on the 2«h to

il round plan ran be had on application to 
the «KsTetary.

Premium of $50 will be peld for the 
iM-lected derign. Judgeo to lw Mayor and 
Detwatlon rooimlttee . No design* neew- 
snrlly snvpted.

WM. C. MORK9BY-.
Secretary. H. H. H. Duke of Cornwall and 

lork Reception, i
Addrews: Cate of Drake, Jackson A

Helmekrn.

Tell 
The Tale

From January 1st to July 1st, 1901, the importations into the 
United State# of ^

G. H. Mumm’s 
“Extra Dry”

reached the enormous quantity of 06,068 cases, or 33.273 case* 
more than that of any othéç J$rand, which is sufficient evi«ien<* 
of the popularity of this Justly celebrated Champagne.

ONLY THE FIRST PKM8SIXG8 of the best grapes from 
the choicent vineyard* in the Champagne District are used by 
G. H. ML'MM A CO., aud e#ieg to their great skill in the com
position of their cuvca by combining quality, purity and natural 
dryness with the smallest percentage of alcohol, no other Cham
pagne, no matter at what price, can excel their "Extra Dry."

NO WEDDING SUPPER, party or public function is com
plete without the G. H. MUMM’S “Extra Dry. ” used at all nota
ble Dinners aud Banquet both in Europe aud the United State*.

TO BE OBTAINED at all finit class Hotel*. Clubs and 
Refreshrtliétit places throughout British Columbia and the Yukon 
Territory. ,

All Grocers who handle Wind have the O. H. MUMM’S; take 
no substitute, there is none other quite so good.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT of one thousand cases (four car
loads) just received direct from Reims, France. Every bottle and 
every case guaranteed to be in perfect condition.

Pither & Leiser
Importers, Victoria, B. C.

LOW RATES ON 
-INSURANCE

DO YOU SHAVE ?
We bsye tbe belt Resole, «trope. Lather Broehee. »... etc., le] 
hot. Ail fel^ warranted. Fell laetruettuua gtere In ettupplu, and

je COVE-nMENT 9TBBRT A

the mar- 
k replug

The London Mutual Insur
ance Co.

tttnbllehrd ISTtl.
(Ha* 4H.ono p«i|leiee In Force In V-ansds). 

the OTTAWA Fl-HB IN»H RANCH t O. 
GET RATKS.

E. C. B. BAQ5HAWE
PHONKflnr. to FORT RT.

not sure; then he said that it had'been 
agreed that no une should talk to re 
porters; then lu» did not know when it 
wa* adopted, whether it was in the day 
nr in the evening, aud lastiy he said that 
it didn’t umU« r very much whether lie 
was in the room at the time or not.

rwtftwiftjr -tft^’Trr'TagLNTri's fituîr'n r
he conciliation ^oomiittw i#eue to-night 

statement in ivhich they say Mr. Mr- 
Nboll iiffensi tiie tomiuittee what they, 
he conciliation committee. VeHeve to In- 

fair and reaaquable l>a*i# of setti«*-

They quote the pro|io*ition Miggi-sti-d 
Last week, mul they cuutiuu • i;h fo-hra*:

"In view of the all ive we felt that we 
had *ectire«l for the trackn-er-

A Fair and Rt-a*onable Setthnicnt 
under the present « «uidition* of the strike 
«itHfitikm. u» au., nil -jtlnrrif thf tomw 
WNWnSnS? tract mHi* were«'qiia| to 
th ft*» oHalneil by sonie of the ohlvr or- 
gantxatiuns In Uielr first efforts to effect

Ketllementi
"White we regret that the tra« kmen*s 

committi-e could not see its wa) clear to 
accept of tli<» result of our labors, we 
leel that nothing more can lie accom- 
pli*hed by th«» biainl of rouclUtitioii in 
the way of effecting a settU nit nt. anti 
*omc members of the tward have «lepart- 
etl for their borne*.
J"Xotwithstntiding tile statcnnnt made 

by Pre*iilent Wilson; the hoard of con
ciliation did arrange with the president 
of the Paumllnn Pacifie railway for the 
acceptance of its services and rontiimed 
aftcrwtrd to meet and disetiss the basis ; 
of settlement with Mr. Shauchm-**y | 
uutil he left the city, after arranging i 
for us tii continue on with the second 
vice-president nnd general manager, who I 
had arrived in Ihe meantime. Although I 
President Wilson hns asked to have the 
matter in dispute settled by arbitration,
- e notice in this morning’* pres* that he 

Publishes an Ultimatum 
In the way of certain condition*, which 
In- say* the CoqipaUy must grant to the 
tra<-kmeu liefore he will «-misent to call 
the strike off."

Signed) Chas. Pope, thnirman B. of L. 
Geo. K. Wark. chairman B. L. F.; 
H.’ Allison, «-hairnuin of R. T.

Tn view of all thi*, It l* Is* lie vet I that 
the r-ommlttee will ta» pleased to come to 
terms In spite of President Wilson.

JTHE BEST OF THE RP^T _

Mackilligin’s 0. V.
Scotch Whisky.

•ole Agent
A. WARD

Saak at Seal Mal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

THE BUSY BUI Or TO-DAY
Couldn't accomplish half the work without 
the aid of the many labor-saving electric 
appliances. If you want your house, «tore 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call belle, telephones nr any 
electrlral device, we will do It In the most 
scientific manner at a reasonable price.

IE llllffl ElEfllK £0.. l»„
fl8 OOVBRNMBNT 8TB K HT.

Labor Day
(SEPT. 2.)

Monster
Celebration

OéêM» the |w»r«.

FIB* AND KXVLORION.

crane* Killed end a Number of 
Benxlnc Tanks Destroyed.

Philadelphia. Aug. -Five persooe ere

.rîÎH-'tlïg 1,énrlm-7«mEat î 
fiatog Company*» oil norh» at I‘b|al lireeae; 

midnight.
Mace early morning the flumes-have 

«prrail to five addltloual tank», making 
eighteen that hove hern destroyed. The 
Are Is by no mum* under Control. They lose
la estimated from $609,990 to $2,909,vif».

V

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

6et STEWART'S Prices

piwchaateg elsewhere. Nsthtog bet first- 
•lass etech aad wsrkaumshlp.

C*w Tetesikd lleUwrd Sir.

JOHNS—On the ffltlk Inst., at 28 King’s 
roa«t Kdlth Prit*», the- youngest dungt- 
1er of Mr. nnd Mr*. A, Johns, aged 2 
years and » months.

BHEPHBrD—At New Westminster, on 
Aug. I7tb, Arthur Hbepbcrd, itged .'in
jeers.

MARRIED.
D L* M ON T«tiU BULBTT B— A t Nsnalmo, on

Aug. mi, hr Ret-. W. W. Raw. ArnlTOW
Dumont and Mine Coraly Goenlette. 

Dt’MONT-THOMAS—At Nanaimo, on Aug. 
17th. by Rev. W. W. Baer, Felix Dn- 
namt end Mis* Juliet Thornes.

Aug,,12tik
Ml I'illnl llrt-.-KM: «”<• *1"" *««ll 0«k«t.

eorgo Agvr

—We are clearing out our “Ham
mocks" nt reduced figures; not heettuxe 
the regular price was high, but o« ac
ton nt of the advancing summer. Wriler.

wm:-Bros.

■je iffseshlp Alii?~
Mayor and llosrd of Aldermen.

Big Trades’ Procession
Iu the forenoon. In which the combined 
labor forces of Vanrouver, Nanaimo and 
Victoria will take pert. Liberal prise» 
offered for floats.

▲II who propose to take part In the 
phrade are requested to notify f W p. tt*.

I rocroiary of parade commit tw, not later 
I than noon, August 28, In order their plac«re 

may be assigned.

Baseball Match
NANAIMO V. VICTORIA.

And a Full

Programme of Athletic 
Sports

1 luring Ihe afteruoen at CMonls Flrk.
Ia the evening a public meeting will be

held, at whl»* representative Isber me» 
of the province will speak.

/

JOHNW LOGO,
C hair ms u Committee.

J. D. M'NIVBN, 
Secretary Co mm I

Campers,
Attention

We are headquarters for everything yon 
went.

Cooked meets of all kinds.
»

Fresh Butter, 
FYe It.

Egg»» and all kinds of

Windsor Market,
W. B. But], Heneger.
wt and ee roar stbs^t. .


